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HCJC Bond Election
to Be Held Saturday

Howard County voters will go to
the polls at four points Saturday
to expressthemiclves on the pro-pos- ed

$600,000 bond Issue for their
Junior college.

Voting boxes will be set up In
Coahoma, rorsan, juiou ana uig
Spring for the election.

Any qualified voter who also
has property rendered for taxation
in the county may vote. Tho polls
will be open for tho customary
period from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Two propositions will "be listed
en tho ballot. Voters may express
themselvesas cither for or against
"the issuanceof Junior college dis-
trict bonds and tho levying of the
tax in payment thereof," and for
or against a "maintenance tax."

The bond Issue is set up for re-
tirement In 25 years. An additional
tax levy of 10 cents per $100 of
present property valuations in the
county will cover the obligation.
The levy, if approved,will
raise the junior college tax rate
from 50 cents toGO cents per $100.

If the bond issue is approved,
new facilities will be constructed
to approximately double the size
of Howard County Junior College.

Proposedare an enlargementof
ithe sciencebuilding, an agriculture
experiment laboratory, a practial
artsbuilding, a musicbuilding, en-
largement of the library and en-
largement of the gymnasium.The
bond issuealso would pay for pav-
ing driveways and streets within
the campus.

College officials have said the
expansionis essentialif HCJC is to
keep pace with a growing enroll-
ment which is expectedto Increase
bytaround 80 per cent in the next
15 years. In fact, said Dr. W. A.
Hunt, president of 'the institution,
existing facilities already are over-
crowded.

The four voting boxes tomorrow
will be located in the city hall at
Coahoma, at the central fire sta--

Alibi Clears
SuspectIn
iWaco Slaying

WACO, Tex. W A suspectIn the
slaying of an airman which cli-

maxed a series of rapes and rob
berieshere apparentlywas cleared
last night when he proved an air
tight alibi in the slaying.

None of the victims of the rapes
and robberiescould Identify him
in a police lineup.

And CapL Andrew Mlney, Con
nally Air Force Baseprovost mar
shal, said A.2.C. Morris Holmes
"could not have committed the
Poole killing."

Holmes was AWOL from Connel-
ly AFB and was arrested at his
Chicago home. He was returned
here yesterday.

Killed was A.I.C. Henry Poole,
Spartanburg, S. C, who was de
fending his fiancee from a Negro
robber who threatenedto rapeher.
The slaying occurred April 3 on a
lonely road near Connally AFB,
where robberies and rapesbad oc-
curred previously.

Left-Win- g Leader
New Italy President

ROME Ul Giovanni Gronchl,
G7, leader of tho left-win- g clement
of Italy's majority Christian Dem
ocrat party, was elected Italy's
second president today.

InvestmentIn The Future
(An Editorial)

Saturday voters will decide whether to finance proposed ex
panslon of Howard County Junior College with $600,000 In bonds.
Naturally, those voting for tho bonds should also vote for the nt

increasein the permissiverate to finance the bonds.
Doubtless, there are those who do not agree that the issue is

necessary,timely or wise. Whatever their reasons,we respect them
and urge that they vote their convictions.

It so happensthat wo believe that thebonds represent a sound
investment In tho future. Hard-heade- d voices of businesssupport
this view, Tho U. S. Chamberof Commerce for years has argued
that educationdoes not cost in the long run It pays in better cus-
tomers and better producers.The National Association of Manu-

facturers now says it looks to colleges for "potential managerial
and executive personnel"and hence "colleges and universities are
absolutely essential to our nation's stability." General Electric,
which thinks enough of colleges to match employes gifts to their
alma maters, says "few expenditureswe can make yield a greater
return than those for education."

More than this, wc cannotescape the fact that a good college
here presentsthe best if not the only hopefor scores and multiplied
scores of young people of at least two years of higher education.
We can't escapo tho feeling that if we want our community to es-

tablish Itself as anatural area center that the college is fundamen-
tal in attracting young peopleof the area. Wo cannothelp but be-

lieve that we owe opportunity to our young men in the Air Force
who are our boys as long as they are stationedhere. Finally, we
believe that a better college means a better chance to adults who
want to get aheadby learning to improve skills, or to get fuller
enjoymentof life by study, discussion or developing avocations.An
enlargedHCJC is the logical way.

tlon in Big Spring, and in the
school buildings at Forsan and
Knott.

Personsordinarily votingin Knott
andSoashwill vote at Knott. Those
whose home voting precincts arc
Coahoma, Vincent and It-B- ar will
mark their ballots at the Coahoma
box. Only Forsan voters will vote
at Forsan.

To vote In Big Spring are those
who usually go to the polls at the
central fire station, Washington
Place School, Main Street Fire
Station. Park Hill School. West
Ward School, North Ward School.
Gay Hill, CenterPoint, Moore, and

Boy ScoutsBegin
RoundUp Activities
Just as it has about this time

every spring for more than 25
years, a tent city mushroomedas
If by magic In the Round Up
groundssoutheastof the City Park
Friday morning.

By mid-morni- therewere more
than 500 Boy Scouts and Explorers
In camp and more trucks andcars
wererolling In constantly.With Big
Spring boys getting out of school
at 11 a.m., the numberwas rocket
lng at noon. Sam McComb, Lone
Star district camping chairman
and general chairman for the
Round Up, expressed confidence
that there would be more than
1,000 men and boys on hand by
nightfall.

Bob Eastus.Snyder. Scoutexecu
tlve assigned to direction of the
camp, said that units had arrived
so rapidly Friday morning that by
no means all had checked in. At
that there were units from Mid
land, Notrees. Snyder. Ira, Gay
Hill, Forsan.Sterling City, Kermlt,
Odessa.Colorado City and Penwell.
Excluding Big Spring, Midland had!
the largest representation, with
ono of four boys on
band Friday morning registering
from 12 Midland Scout troops and
Explorer posts.

Contests were to start at 1:30
p.m. with O. R. Cockrcli, Midland,
in charge.

The traditional campfirc will get
underway near the flag pole area

public

As

Morris.
Election Judge at Coahoma will

be II. H. Tanner. He will be as-

sisted by Fred Fred
Adams and Gene Rowe.

Cecil Altred, JudgeatKnott, will
be assistedby H. L. John

and Mrs. Allred.
Mrs. C. C. Suttlcs will be the

Judge at Forsanand will have
as assistants Mrs. J. B. Hicks,
Mrs. D. L. Knight, and Mrs. J. T.
Kubecka.

To assist Lawrence
Judge at the Big Spring box, will
be E. W. Fletcher Jr.. Mrs. Loy
Houseand Mrs. T. J.

is Invited to witness,the.spectacle,
Stewart Fainter, member
of the council staff who
in Indian lore, will direct the camp--
fire.

Under the direction of Sherman
Smith', preparation of
beans andother fare for the hun-
gry horde noon was to
shape up during the afternoon.

Cub Scouts, under care of their
leaders, were to be welcomed to

grounds. Round Up
officials pointed out that only
Scouts, and
leaders could participate in the
barbecue noon. There
just wouldn't be enoughfood to go
around to all the others.

Scores of tents dotted floor
of valley and tho fringes of the
hills in the Round Up area. Boys
were busy driving tent pegs tidy,
lng grounds, settingup camping

and preparing meals,
staff adult

and from Webb
AFB, had a
round of events to go
day and morn'
inc. TheseInclude Scoutlaw relay.
pony express, height

first flint and
steel andbow and drill fire-ma-k

ing; knot relay, blanket rolling,
chariot race, fire andpan
cake fire andwa
ter stick relay,

naturo study and tent
today, and tho I pitching.

Sailings,

Stalling,
McGregor

she

Robinson,

McAdams.

Odessa',
specialises

barbecue,

Saturday

the However,

Explorers registered

Saturday

the
the

equipment
Enlisting members,

Jeaders personnel
Cockrell scheduled

through Frl
afternoon Saturday

signalling,
Judging, aid-rel- ay,

building
cooking; building

boiling; silent
signals,
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Busy Beavers
Msmbars of ley Scout Troop No, 154, ipontortdby tht American Legion at AntfrtvM, wre amemi Wi

hundredsbusy establishingcamp Friday morning at the Round Up grounds touHMait of tht City f rk.Hr Alton (Funy) Knight, scoutmaster,directs his. youngstersto rake the grounds clean and bortor
wHh rocks and generallypolice the area for Inspection. Tht annual Round Up 4 uffa Trail Cwjwcll
seAtnuM thre-ut- h Saturday noon.

Long-Ran-ge Plan

For Roads In

County Okayed
A "master plan" for road Im

provementsla the county was ap-
proved unanimously thW morning
by the commissionerscourt.

The plan, prepared by County
Engineer Foster Dickey, provides
for a long-rang- e program of per
manent road constructionas Well
as Improvementsfor other roads.

It outlines a limited paving pro
gram for the remainder of 1955
and a more extensivepaving pro
ject for 1956 and succeedingyears.

In the master plan, Die key
classifies all roads In the county
as either first, second or third
class, depending on the type of
improvements projected. Sched-
uled for eventual paving are 32

miles in CommissionerPrecinct
No. 1, 6.6 miles in Precinct No. 2,
12.8 miles in Precinct No. 3, and
27 miles in Precinct No. 4.

To be improved to second class
status, which Is graded and drain-
ed with compacted subbase and
caliche base, are 54.5 miles in
Precinct No. 1, 49.3 miles in Pre-
cinct No. 2, 2iJ5 miles In Precinct
No. 3, and 46 miles in Precinct
No. 4.

Proposed for paving this year
were short segments in Coahoma
and Forsan, short stretches in
areasadjacent to Big Spring and
a two-mil- e road which would con-
nect the Gall Highway with High-
way 87 at Fairview.

In approving the plan, commis-
sionersalso went on record as au
thorizing the county engineer to
move equipment pr personnel to
any section ofthe county he deems
necessaryfor maintenanceor con
struction.

In preparing the plan, Dickey
said he conferred with commis
sioners Individually concerni-ng their desires for road Im
provements In the various pre-
cincts. He said he thought the
program will provide "a balanced
network" of roads forthe counties.

A map, showing all roads in the
county,waskeyed to show the pro
posed Improvements.

Approved for paving 'this year
was .8 of a mile on Harding Street
and Airport Avenue west of Big
Spring; JZ of a mile on Wllla
Street in the SettlesAddition, also
west of Big Spring; .8 of a mile
on South Avenue and College
Street in Coah6mar about two
blocks adjacent to the school
grounds in Forsan; the Highway
87-G- Road link, andJ of a mile
east from the Big Spring City
Park entrance toward the "big
spring."

Commissioners added to this
year's program the reworking of
the old San Angelo highway south-
west of Big Spring from the State
Park entrancepast the City Park
entrance for about two miles to
"Wasson Corner."

Dickey said the remainder of
1955 also can be used to acquire

right-of-wa- y for other paving proj
ects. Proper equipment for more

extensive undertakings also can
be securedand preliminary work.
such as base preparation, can-- be
started on the other roads.

G. L. Powell, 81,
Dies Early Today
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, (SO
GeorgeLay Powell, 81, a member
of the board of directors of the
City National Bank here and a
member of a longtime ranching
family, died in tho Root Hospital
here at 7:25 a.m. today,

Powell was taken to the hospital
after he suffered a stroke at 7
o'clock last night.

Funeral arrangements are In-
completebut last rites will be said
sometime Sunday at Kiker and
Son Funeral Home.

Born In Bosque County Dec. 20,
1873, Powell moved first to Ster-
ling City In 1890, then to Colorado
City in 1903.

He triaricd Mattle Irene Thom-
as June 20, 1900. She died Sept.
11. 1950.- -

Survivors Include three sons.
Earl of Puerta-DeLun-a, N. M.: E.
h. (Son) of Big Spring and W. R.
or Colorado tnty; four daughters,
Mrs. Viola Envln, Colorado City;
Mrs. II. C. Tipplt. McAIestcr.
Okla.; Mrs. Bill Cooper, Colorado,
City; and Mrs. Baxter Scogglns,
Kansas City, Mo.; and 11

Jejr PlaneMissing
On Amarillo Flight

DENVER W--A PV2 Jet plane
was reported missing today on a
flight from Las Vegas, Nev.to
Amarillo, Tex., by the 44th Air
Rescue Squadron at Lowry Air
Force Basehere.

The missing jet has not been
heard from since it took off from
Las Vegas at 1'19 a.m. (CST) to-
day. It was due at Amarillo at
1:49 a.m. It had enoughfuel to stay
aloft until 3:04 a.m.

Two Midland Men
Feared Drowned--

SAN ANGELO, Tex. Ut-T- wo

Midland men were missing and
feared drowned at Oak Creek
Lake nine miles north of Bronte
today.

They are J, C Wilson of (he
Key-Wils- Insurance Co., and
CharlesWorthen of the Cam-Wort- h

drug store.

Viet Nam Premier
Defies
Indochina's

Civil Strife

Continues
SAIGON, South Vict Nam tB-Pr-emier

Ngo Dinh Diem claimed
victory in bloody civil strife today
and defied the authority of Chief
of Stato Bao Dal to remove him,

Diem's American-backe-d eovern--
ment, in the second day of a show
down battle-- with the Binh Xuyen
"indispensable"to the country. De-
spite the victory claim, fiehtlns
which had caused casualties of
perhaps 1,000 killed or wounded
continued In the area betweenSai
gon and Its Chinese suburb of Cho
Lon. One clash flared only four
blocks irom the U. S. Embassy.
Fires raging tho past 24 hours
made thousandsof persona home
less.

The government said its shock
troops had blasted tho last of' the
Binh Xuyen from their lose
maming stronghold guarding ap
proachesto the society s headquar
ters in Cho Lon. The building was
reported ablaze from Nationalist
artillery.

Bao Dal, who lives on the French
Riviera, summonedDiem to con-
fer with him there by Tuesday.
This was regarded as virtual dis-
missal for Diem. Bao Dal also or-

dered military authority trans
ferred from Gen. Le Van Ty, who
as army chief of staff is directing
the war against the Binh Xuyen,
to Gen. NguyenVan Vy, a French--
supported general opposed to
Diem.

Diem's Cabinetissueda commu
nique saying:

"There are no competent
who might replace the Pre

mier in the direction of the gov-
ernment If he should be absent,

"For the samereason,the trans-
fer of the functionsof chief of staff
to Gen. Nguyen Van Vy woild ie
deleteriousto the nation.The cabi-
net has thus unanimouslydecided
that both Gen. Ty and Vy will
remain in their present functions.
(Vy Is Inspector general and Ty
chief of staif.)

"At the same time it Instructs
the Premier to expose the actual
state of affairs to the chief of
state at once."

In Paris, the French govern-
ment, which has been seeking
Diem'sreplacementfor sometime,
apparentlywas.supportlngBao Dal
In his efforts to get Dtcm out. Pre-
mier EdgarFaure told a news con-

ferenceit was evidentDiem's gov-

ernmentwas no longerequal to Its
tasks.

Therewas no Indication Bao Dai
would return to Viet Nam. He has
not set foot on Vietnamesesoil for
more than a year.

Three high ranking generalsof
the Cao Dai and Hoa Hao religious
sectsvowed not to recognizeGen.
Vy as military chief. They de-

scribed him as a tool of the
French. The generals accused
"French colonialists" of ordering
Bao Dai to destroy the National
army. The generals'statementwas
in a proclamation released by
Diem's office. They were Nguyen
Thanh Phuong and Trlnh Minn
The of the Cao Dal and Nguyen
Glao Ngo of the Hoa Hao.

All have integrated their troops
into Diem's Nationalist army and
havearmycommissions. They rep
resent some 35,000 tough fighting
en.

The Premier Issued his victory
statementas the nationalarmy an-

nounced its shock troops had driv-
en Binh Xuyen forces from the
Van 'Cam Theater, the last major
rebel stronghold guarding the ap-
proaches to the society'sheadquar-
ters outside Cho Lon,

Dient appealedto the free world
for aid In maintaining South Viet
Nam's independence.

Tho withdrawing rebel forces
blew up a bridge across the Chi-

nese Arroyo a canal between
Saigon proper and Cho Lon and
then spread out along the banks
of tho arroyo. The rebel headquar
ters was reported to namesirom
army artillery.

Small lights ragedin various sec
tions. Extra Marines were posted
at the American Embassy,

Bv noon today, the army said It
bad occupiedor neutralizedall im
portant Binh Xuyen posts on tne
government siae or wc arroyo
and the Saigon River. The army
said It was firing polntblankacross
the canal at: rebel Gen. Le Van
Vlen's commandheadquartersand
would assault it later.

Fires started by the Incessant
and rifle fire had burned

away more than a square mile of
straw nuts on ine ouuuris oi ww
Lon.
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In Fatal Mishap
One Big Sprin mfi was killed and anotherwas erKlcatty Injured lest iright when their awtoimhHfc
above,overturneden Highway 80 about 20 miles rat of Big Spring. Bascem ThemesBrMfM wea WW.
ed when he was thrown from thecar. Critically Injured --was Clifford Tarter,The two apparentlywere re--

Big SpringMan Killed, Another
SeriouslyHurtAs CarOverturns

One man was killed and another
seriously Injured when their auto-
mobile went out of control and
overturned about 20 miles east of
Big Spring oa Highway 80.

BascomT. Bridges, 510 Abraras,
was killed Instantly and Clifford
Tarter, 1110 W. 6th. was seriously
Injured in the accident, which oc
curred about 9:30 p.m. Thursday.

witnesses,according to highway
patrolman H. B. Slaughter, said
the car went out of control after
swerving onto the road shoulder.
The car whipped across the road
and began skidding, finally over-
turning several times. Bridgeswas
thrown from the car as It began
rolling over.

Tarterwas takento MedicalArts
hospital hero in a Nalley ambu
lance in a itate of shock. Attend
antsthis morningsaid thathe is in
critical condition. Full extent of
his injuries had not been deter
mined.

However; he is known to have a
broken arm and possibly a, frac
tured Jaw and back. Internal in-

juries may also bediscovered,an
attendant said. Bridges' body was
taken to Colorado City after the
accident butbrought to Big Spring
this morning.

The pair were westbound and
apparentlyreturning from a fishing
trip asfishing equipmentwasfound
In the car.

BascomThomasBridges,42, was
born March 2T, 1913 in Mt. iPIeas-an-t.

Later the family moved to
Stantonand hecamehere In Janu
ary of 1943 to become associated

Land Probers
To Call Shivers

AUSTIN tft-G- ov. Allan Shivers.
Atty. Gen,JohnBen Shepperd,and
assistants wbo have represented
them at Veterans Land Board
meetings will be invited to testify
before the House Special Investi-
gating Committee next week.

Announcementof the invitation
was made today byRep.Joe Burt
ett Jr., Kerrvllle, committee chair
man.

Uurkett said tne main purpose
of questioning Shivers and Shep
perd will be to determine "Just

hftbat they haveordereddone about
the minutesof previousmeetings,"

He was referring to the Veterans
Land Board's actions of Wednes-
day, when it ordered correctionof
the minutes of some 80 meetings
since August, 1949. Revision was
ordered on the basisof complaints
that the records did not reflect
"exactly" what had traniplred at
the meetings.

Photographer

Believed Lost
HOUSTON III A

Houstonphotographerwho fa State
Department pbotorac chief for
we rar .astwaa mimvm to Have
been shot down and killed while
on an aerial pfcatograpfcy flight fey
rebel Binh Xuyea forcM today,

He was identified as Everett
(Dixie) Reese,31, a former em-
ploye of the Houstfd Feet aad the
CWhm Neiera kN i

r

with Cosden Petroleum
where he ws employed as a

stlUman at tlaae of his death.
The resaataswere takes by Nal-

ley Tuseral Heme to the faa-H-

BARRIER TO
PROGRESS

DETROIT tB--The Wayne
County Road Commission Is
giving themanager of the new
ultra-moder- n City-Coun- build-
ing a bad time.

The commissionbrought
along100 battered brasscuspi-
dors when it moved Into Its
shiny new quarters.

i The commission insists the
spittoons are needed.

Building Manager CharlesG.
Okman plans an Informal con-
ference with County Road En-
gineer Leoy C Smith,

3
Trusteesof tho Big Spring Inde

pendentSchool District took anoth
er look at projected budcetary
balances and reluctantly let con
tracts for only IB classroom units
Thursday,

Bids had run higher than the
board hadhoped,and thus, for the
time being, a proposedaddition to
ParkHill school wassetaside.

Builder of the six-roo- m additions
at Airport. East Ward and Wash
ington Place will be A. P. Kasch
& Sons of Big Spring on a proposal
of $189,321. The contractor specl--
nea zto consecutivecalendar days
for the Job.

Still keepingalive slender hopes
of somehowsqueezingIn the other
unit, the board moved to keep
openan option on the six roomsfor
Park Hill at $65,000 for a y

period. Arthur Kasch said that this
depended on whether suppliers
would stay hitched on quotations
for that period.

There were seven bidders on
the Jobs. Kasch & Sons had sub-
mitted an offer of $254,321 for the

deleting $65,090 for the
Park Hill alternate. Nearest bid
was $274,201 (with' $83,217) deleted
for the alternate) by W. R. Grim-sha- w

Company. Suggs Construction

ii,

all wtuLp 1 -

Cereew-ti-e,
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feeeaeat Hf AVmm jnm! wttt tw
1 state thee tmtti jdMe4t Mem
time for tie funeral tiA !, tee,
way tet the West SWefiSaatU
Churchwith theXvr. CecilMsedeev
pastor,officiating. Burial wiU.be fat
the Trinity Memorial Park wMat
William .. Pate, D J. Greenwood,
Jr.. Allen Keraedle, A. L. Carlile,
Aubrey Armlsteed, and"John B.
Knor as the pallbearers. Members
of IUOE local No. 8K and other
friendswill be consideredhonorary
pallbearers.

Mr, Bridges was a Baptise awl
a memberof theJ.O. O. T. Ledge,

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Mary
Holmes Bridges; three bom. Pre
ton Bridges, Charles Bridges aatd
Mike Bridges. He Uo irr survived
by his parents.Mr. aadMrs. G. A.
Bridges,Stantoa; a brother, Henry
Bridges,Lamesa: two sisters,Mrs.
Walter Graves. Stanton, and Mrs.
Albert Baugh, Stamlerd: hss w,

Henry Bokar Big
Spring.

ContractsLet For18 New
ClassroomsAt Schools

Company of Big Spring put in a
bid of $284,555 (with a 973.0M
deletion with Park Hill out). Top
bid was$3Z,186 on the over-a- ll Job
(with $78'.8G7 deleted under the
alternate).

Previously, the boardhad looked
at prospective ending balaacoc
and. at revenues which promised
to exceedestimates.What it cettM
seeJustabout equalledthe amount
of the Kasch bid for 24 units with-
out any considerationfor architect
fees andfurnishing costs.These
two Items would approximate $25.-00- 0.

Cost of the 18 rooms under the
three projects would aggregate
$3)9,587 countingthe basebid. $10.-8-00

for furniture aad $9,466 architect-e-

ngineer fees.
The board did consider,under a

changeorder, the possibility of go-

ing to fiber tile or sheetrock cell-
ing rnther than acoustical plaster.
Either course would earn a semi-firepro-

rating.
Kasch said he hoped that build-

ings could be completed well iav

advance of the number of days
specified. This would depend up-

on material situation to a great
degree,he said.

Many Close Ones,But-N-ext

Week'sPrize$325
Of all sad words, the saddestare these:
Those Cashword Puzzles are Just a teste.

Not strictly true,of course. The Cashword PwszleCAN heworked, .

Sad fact Is, nobody worked it tWs week. And a record sweatered
peopletried. Therewere 9,655 entries.They pouredtat The Jdwald
office, and in greater volume at participating (tores, where mesv
chants are offering extra bonuses. .

Many were close but not quite on the nw, leave a ,
the solution on Page13 and seohow the pussle-mafc-er dradseeMi'own definitions. -

There'll be anotheroae w The Herald MenJiy, Maps WH tw
easier,who knows? .

At any rate, the healejrie sjoaa up atefcr Ma, It WW m"
$325. And in addition, titee selhettttaea. what aw Wiiria4
jln Monday's Herald, JSt?

You can't q.utt twwt You've ast too mww ssjerUtxaasm estiBsjt'r
at stake,Some day,aaaabasVwill win.
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V WHY WE THINK IK J SoOO.000
Bond Issue And SupportingTax

A
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SHOULD
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"The better educated citizen Is
more able to perform his responsi-
bilities as a .memberof the com-
munity."

JAMES G. LEWIS

"The ImprovementIn the facilities
of the HCJC seem necessary,even
imperative. If we are to continue
our growth and preparefor the fu-

ture. We already know what the
demandsare going to be in a few
years on our schools and colleges
and must begin a continuous proj-

ect of Improvements and better-
mentsof our plants to take care of
our young folks."

WENDAL PARKS ,

"The Junior college is one the best
improvementsfor our town as well
as for our county and surrounding
counties that we havehad in some-
time, the Bond election should go
over."

J. C. McWHORTER

"Our junior college meansso much
to the cultural life of Big Spring."

MRS. M. M. FAIRCHHJ)
"I'm in favor of the bond at HCJC
becauseit will improve the agri-
culture program in tfiis area."

WALTER GRESSET

"The junior college will touch more
people and thus help Big Spring
progress in business and other
ways."

JACK H. S. HANSON

"For .financial reasons the junior
college here is the difference be-

tween two yearsof college or no
college for many young people."

MRS. J. O. HAGOOD.

"Additional facilities are seededto
enable the college to adequately
meet the needs of our increas-
ing student population."

BOBBY S. WASH

"We needto broadenour curricula
offering to the students of this
area."

O. W. FLETCHER

"Statistics show that junior
esgive equivalentor better instruc-
tion more economically than

B. A. CRAMER

"It saves money - low tuition --

staying at home."
H. L. MILLER

"Keeps young peple at home two
more years."

R. D. CRAMER

"It makes it possible for some to
attend college for two years who
would otherwisebe unable to go."

RALPH WHITE

'The most Important bond election
that will come before the voters
for years to come. It is our oppor-
tunity to help ourselves.I'm for It!

R. IL WEAVER

"I would like to seeHCJC continue
to grow until it becomes a four
year college."

ROY C BROOKS

"Our junior college can give
strongereducationalexperiencebe-
cause its teachersknow and care
aboutstudent personally."

MRS. C IL WOOD.

j

ti"

"The progressof any community
can be Judged by its supportof its
worthwhile Institutions. Howard
County Junior College contributes
to the educational, social, econom-
ic, and cultural Ideals necessary
for a good community.We live in a
good community that is growing.
The junior college must keeppace
with this growth. I'm for the bond
election."

VALKER BAILEY

"The junior college enables stu-
dents of Howard County to get
two years o! college who might not
be able to attend college other-
wise."

HOY CORNELISON

"The junior college is smalt enough
to allow all the students to know
everyone, yet It will be large
enough to meei the needs of all
the studentsif the bond issue pass-e-"

GEORGE MELEAR

"It we don't starve or cripple it,
the junior college can give strong
backgroundbecause its classesare
of a size that the teacher-stude- nt

, relationship is preserved."
G. B. CUNNINGHAM JR.

"The naturally congenial atmos-
phere of a community junior col-
lege is augmented byteachers to
whom a student is a personality
and not just a name on a class
rolL"

WAYLAND YATES

"A growing area must look to the
future, and the bestway is to look
to better educational opportunity
such as HCJC can give."

GERTRUDE GORDON.

"When 'instructors can give per-
gonal attention to students, that
makes for stronger students. We
can keep this as a quality of HCJC
if we adequatelyprovide."

DR. G. H. WOOD.

"There is no limit to the oppor-
tunities which exist With ample
equipment, buildings and staff,
HCJC can help train young people
to realize theseopportunities."

DAVE DUNCAN

"Howard County Junior College
not only makes college possible
for many who could not go off,
but it enablesothers to be where
the influence of both college and
home can be' exerted until they
are more mature."

MRS. J. E. BROWN

"If we believe In our area, we had
better get ready for the future. We
have a big job to teach our young
people the skill of making a living
and the art of being useful and
happy in living. HCJC fits promi-
nently into that picture."

J, ARNOLD MARSHALL.

"I favor this bond election because
I am acquaintedwith HCJC and
know the merits of the institution.
J think the college jihoatii contin-
ue its Improvementforwithout this
institution many young people
would be denied the privileges of
higher educationthat are available
to them sow."

GLENN WHITTENBERG

"The better educated citizen is
more able to perform his respon-

sibilities as a memberof the com-
munity,"

r. S.GOMEZ

Vote FOR
Knott School
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"Howard" County Junior College Is
a great step toward our Demo-
cratic principles."

M. G. MONTELONGO

"HCJC preserves that individual
touch in instruction which helps
bring up the averageStudent."

FRANK HARDESTY

"If the college is to continue to
grow and serve our community,
it must have the facilities."

MRS. L.Z. MARCHBANKS

"Here at home e can provide
opportunitieswhich will mean the
right sized classesunder capable
instructors andgive college stu-

dents better foundations."
MRS. MARVIN E. FER-
GUSON.

"Even If the student is going to
finish at a senior college, he can"
get a better start In a strong.pro-gresslv-e

junior college."
LEONARD COKER.

"I favor the bond issue."
ARNOLD LLOYD

"Making it possible for our college
to develop makes it possible for
more and more young people to
get personalized attention from
qualified teachersand thus get a
solid start."

MRS. BONNIE MAE RO-

GER.

The"Jt)nior college is alogicalplace
to give our young people training
which may keep them home to
bless the community with their
talents."

ELMO WASSON.

"I would like ray children to get as
good an educationaspossiblewhile
stayingat home."

MRS. W. S. SHAW

"A good educational institutionis
an' asset to a community and
town."

RAYMOND HAMBY

"HCJC is a natural center of in-

terest for our area. It will enable
many young people to attend col-
lege when otherwise they could
not; it will help many others to
improve their abilities and earn
better livings."

JOE PICKLE

"I realize that the college is
growing and that more plant is
necessary if it is to continue to
do the very fine work done in the
past."

CLYDE WAITS, JR.

"The Junior college contributesto
the progressof Big Spring because
it brings more business to the
town."

JIM ZACK

"I believe that we should support
the bond issue,due to the increased
advantagesthe community would
receive from a larger terminal ed-
ucation and practical education
program."

JOHN TAYLOR

The junior, college will improve
businessbecausebetter educated

' people are better customers and
better wage earners. Our commu-
nity will grow better."

JACK PAHRISH

r,

--AND HERE
Forsan School

"I am in favor of .the bond issue
for enlargementand improvement
of the local junior college because,
first of all, I was from the begin-
ning for a junior college for How-

ard County, and the years of its
existenceand the fruits of Us la-

bors have thoroughly Justified my
original opinion. In the second
place, we have found the need
greater than we first believed and
the response of the people In sup-
porting it by sendingtheir children
to it in ever increasing numbers
indicatesits popularity. In the third
place. It must grow or stagnate,it
cannotstandstill. It must advance
or recede.Our junior college is a
means by which we can transfer
the material productivity of our
county to the cultural and spiritual
developmentof our boys and girls.
The vote should be unanimous for
the bond."

DR. P. D. O'BRIEN

"We have scoresof boys and girls
in this area that will never get
more than high school educationIf
we do not provide adequatejunior
college facilities."

CHARLIE CREIGHTON

"For the betterment of our school
and our community, I am for the
bond election 100 per cent. It Js my
belief that any town with ad-

vancededucationalfacilities is nat-
urally a better community with bet-
ter citizens."

MRS. RUTH APPLE

"The earningpower and the stand-
ard of living In a community rises
in proportion to the education of
the people. Our own junior college
is providing educationaland train-
ing opportunities for local youth
and adults many of whom can-
not'go elsewherefor higher learn-
ing. Additional facilities are need-
ed to Improve and expand this pro-
gram."

MARVIN M. MILLER

"I am for the junior college be-

cause It gives more young people
the opportunity of a college educa-
tion."

MRS. S. A. McCOMB

"The junior college has improved
race relations In Big Spring and
we must enable the college to
broaden its influence and work."

MRS. NEIL NORRED

"I think it's an excellent idea; we
need it and in a few years, we
may have a four year college."

MRS. GENE TURNER

"I find that college trained em-
ployes are better."

RILEY FOSTER ,

"The junior college offers so many
community services.''

DAVID G. GOMEZ

"I am in favor of making it pos-
sible, through a bond and tax au-
thorization, for our junior college
to expand educationaland training
opportunity for the local youth of
our community andespeciallythose
youngsterswho cannotgo away to
coUege, I alsothink that the ter-
minal educationfor adults Is val-

uable."
J, H. GREENE

"Put me down as one who favors
the Issues."

W. C. STOVALL

"The junior college lends prestige
to our community." , ,

MRS. BEN HAWKINS

IS WHERE
Coahoma City Hall

"I am for HCJC and for the educa-
tional purposes it serves in the
community."

MRS. LOY ACUFF

"The low tuition rate and fine edu-
cational programof the college ap-
peals to me as a parent. I believe
the college is worth more than it
costs."

D. A. DOUGLASS

"I favor the bond Issue because
this is agricultural countryand the
bond issueprovides for more agri-
cultural buildings; therefore, the
students will learn more about
farming."

MRS. NORMAN READ

"I believe that theaddition of new
buildings to the present plant will
enable the college to do more for
our youngpeople and that the bond
issuewill eventuallyresult In more
money to the community than it
costs."

W. C. BLANKENSIHP

"The junior college gives better
educationalbackgroundbecause of
its suitable classesand lnvidldual-ize-d

instruction."
JOHN L. DIBRELL, JR.

"Our Juniorcollege now hasenough
background to recommendits ex-
pansionas a sound investment.The
cost of its expandedplant andpro-
gram is within the means of us
taxpayers. I am voting for the
$600,000 bond issue and for the
increasedtax rate,"

R. L.TOLLETT

The expansion of the junior col-
lege will bring more prestige to
the college as well as to the city.
The enlargementof the college will
also create a greater interest and
pride to the young people to attend
HCJC."

MRS. EDITH K. MURDOCK

"I believe In Big Spring and the
youth of Big Spring. They deserve
only the best."

LILLIAN M. JORDAN

"Because of the junior college It
is possiblefor my daughter to re-
main at home two more years
while attendingcollege."

MRS. D, E. JACOBS

"I favor anything that improves
education.This bond issuewill cer-
tainly do that."

SAM SHAPIRO

"It makesme feel proud to have a
first class college In my city."

J. M. FLORES

The savings one can make by
sendinga studentto Howard Coun-
ty Junior College the first two
years may enable that student to
complete the last two years at a
pnior college."

WILBURN DAVIS

"A progressivestep for better edu-
cation in Big Spring."

J. R. STANLEY

"The junior college is raising our
standard of living by .teaching our
young people how to do their job
better."

J4 T, THORNTON, Jr.

"It makes me feel proud e

a first class college in my city,"
BOB SPEARS

"I'm In favor of the bond issuebe-
cause I would like to sec this col-
lege become a senior college In
the future. It has great potentiali-
ties."

D. E. HOOVER

"I am certainly In favor of this
addition to HCJC. It will improve
our college not to mention the fact
of improving Big Spring."

D. W. WELCH

"I believe that growth of the col-
lege, particularly the addition to
the physical plant, will pay for It-

self In actual dollars and cents to
the county."

J. H. PERCY

"Surely the young people in this
country deserve the best. This is
one way of giving them the best."

N. W. DERRYBERRY

"I favor the bond issue because
HCJC keeps money at home and
makes It possible for many to get
two years of college who otherwUu
could not."

R. GAGE LLOYD

"We can't pass up this opportu-
nity."

TRUMAN JONES

"I favor the bond issue because
HCJC makes a two year college
course available to many young
people that would not otherwisebe
able to further their educationbe-
yond high school."

M. C. GRIGSBY

"I'm for the bond issue becaue
I'm for good schools and good edu-
cation for our children."

VICTOR MELLINGER

"The reasonthat I'm for the bond
issue for Uie junior college Is be-
cause I have always thought that
the students could get a better
backgroundin two years at a jun-
ior college than they could at the
senior colleges becausethey have
better individual attentionfrom the
instructors andget full credit for
their work ..."SHINE PHILIPS

"As the college enlargesIt will of-

fer a better educational program
whlcn will attract more students
and give them j more pride in at-
tending HCJC."'

EUGENE THOMAS

"The growth of the educationalfa-
cilities in Big Spring and"Howard
County Is a must for our chil-

dren's future. I shall support the
bond issue for these reasons."

O. G. HUGHES

"Studentsget more personalatten-
tion in the junior college because
classes are small. Therefore, I
shall support the bond Issue."

J. D. JONES

'The junior college contributes to
the progressof Big Spring because
it brings more business to the
town."

MRS. A. J. BROWN.

"Progress of Big Spring and
growth of Howard County Junior
College are synonymous, you can't
be for one without being for the'
other."

BENNETT BROOJ

Saturday-Poll-s Open

"I believe that growth of the col-
lege, particularly the addition to
the physical plant, will pay for It-

self In actual dollarsand cents to
the county."

T L. BROOKS

"Students get a better start In
college due to small classes and
personalized attentionfrom compe-
tent instructors."

MRS. C. H. WASSON

"I realize that thecollege is grow-
ing and that more plant is neces-
sary If it is to continue to do the
very fine work done in the past."

WILRENA RICHBOURG

"I will support the bond issue be-
causeHCJC hashelped my daugh-
ter and the other students of the
area so much."

MRS. EUGENE GROSS

"I'm going to vote for the bond
issuebecause it will be much more
economical for my grandson to at-

tend the Junior college while living
at home."

MRS. C. L. LUMPLINS

"If we want all our children's edu-
cation to improve and their op-
portunities to succeed.It is neces-
sary to Improve the physical re-

quirementsfor a better and larg-
er Howard County Junior College."

LEE O. ROGERS, DD.S.

"I am In favor of the Howard
County Junior College Bond Issue
becauseI feel that it will be a great
benefit In furthering the education
of our younger generations of How-
ard County and surrounding
areas."

GERALD1NE SPENCER

"I am for the junior college bond
election becauseI am for anything
progressive for Big Spring and
Howard County. We now have a
strong junior college and it pleases
me to think of having more facili-
ties and an even stronger Institu-
tion in the future."

J. B. W1GINT0N

"By supporting favorably the
HCJC bond electi6n I believe the
future benefits to our city and
county will reap many benefits. It
Is certain from the growth of Big
Spring the past 10 years that we
arc bound to go forward. HCJC
can further this growth if it can
be expanded in order to servemore
interested students.Many cannot
go to college far away but could

psee their way clear to go In their
home community. By keeping the
young people near us they no
doubt will want to stay in Big
Spring for their livelihood. The
main thing Is supportand however
you vote please do vote."

J. V. GREGORY

"Makes education possible for
many who could noi get it other-
wise."

. JOHNNIE WALKER

".We have scoresofys and girls
In 'this area that-w- lll never get,
more than a high school education
if we do not provide adequatejun-
ior college facilities,"

DAN SCOTT " -

"I favor the bond issue, a'nd the
tax to finance it."

RUNT.JONES

'ThA liinlnr-Fftlie- cr nfferi n minv
munlty services."

THE REV, E. OTIS MOORE.

a.m
YQU VOTE
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Oat from a broken line ti believed responsible for the explosion .which destroyedthis home In Taylor
Township, a suburb of Detroit, Mich. A mother and,her three-year-ol- d son escapedwith slight injuries.

Is

By JOHN RODERICK
0AIGON, UV-T-he pink-face- d man

in the sharkskin'suit knelt before
a wooden crucifix and prayed for
strength, as he has done all his
llfej

For Ngo DInh Diem, premier of
free South Vict Nam, this April
was the worst and the best In a
oarecr whose twin goals havebeen
the independenceof his country
and devotion to the Christian ideal.'

It was the best becauseViet Nam
was virtually independent.It was
the worst becausein Viet Nam's
dark hour he stood almost alone,
assailedby his enemiesand aban-
doned by many of his former

Only one powerful friend
remained, the United States.It had
said he offered a last chance
against communism In Southeast
Asia. There were moments when
he wondered whether Americans
believed what they said.

Dlom's enemies are leaders of
the South's private armies, the
Blnh Xuyen society and the Hoa
Hao and Cao Dai religious sects.
They had massed every weapon
they knew, In an effort to uproot
him. Diem fought back, sometimes
using the same tactics. How long
he could continue to hold on was
questionable.

Ills enemies did not attack his
principles or his program so much
as they poured their fire against
him as an Individual. A complex,
lonely, man, Ngo
Dlnh Diem had much they could
criticize. And much,if they wished,
to praise.

Their criticisms were for his
stubbornness,his frequent unwill-
ingness to take advice. They said
he was arrogant and dictatorial,
inefficient andmaladroit. They ac-

cused him of concerting the gov-

ernment into a patriarchy domi-
nated by the Diem family.

They could have added that he
has temper, that he makesmany
of his decisions alone and that he
sometimes bypasseshis own min-
isters.

Against these adverse qualities

Of

WASHINGTON, IB The Ameri-
can Medical Assn. protested as
"unfair" toddy the drafting of doc-

tors to care for civilian depend-
ents of military personnel.

Dr. Walter B. Martin, of Norfolk,
Va., president, and other AMA
spokesmenurged the House Armed
Services Ccfmmltteo to end the
draft of doctors and dentists when
the present law esplres June 30.
The committee Is considering a
measureto extend the law for two
more years.

Dr. Martin describedthe law as
It makesdoctors

and dentists subject to enforced
military service until they are 51.
The regular draft law appliesonly
to men up to 26.

As an example of the growing
amount of dependents care, he
said more than 145,000 babies were
borri In military liospltals in 1953,
compared with 42,000 In 1948.

In a statementprepared for the
committee, he said the AMA had
supported the doctors' draft dur-
ing the Korean War,

Now, ho said, "it is our belief
that the continued use of discrim-
inatory legislation in peacetimeIs
unnecessary and Inadequate to
solve existing medical manpower
problems."

Military officials say a continued
supply of doctors is neededto keep
up military medical services to
both troops and dependents.

Dr. Martin "Id the AMA three
time since 1952 has offered to get
together with Pentagonofficials to
work out a method of encouraging

Food Costs
Take

WASHINGTON W Consumers
paid 3 per cent less for the farm
foods In the "market basket" in
the first quarter of this year than
In the 1954 January-Marc-h quarter,
but the farmer received8 per cent
loss

jtuporUng this today, the Agri-

culture Department said costs for
marketing averagedslightly high-

er, with the result that the farm-er'- s

share of the consumer's dol-

lar dropped to 43 per cent. This
compareswith 45 per cent in the
first quarter last year.

The "market basket' contains
the average quantities of farm-produc-

foods bought for con-

sumption at home by city families.

Gas Explosion Wrecks House

ForViet Nam Leader,This
Both GreatDay, DarkestHour
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NGO DINH DIEM
. . . Worst And Best

the United States has found three
In his favor his honesty, his con-

sistentnationalism and long record
of unwavering opposition to com-
munism.

Diem was born at Hue, ancient
capital of the Annamiteemperors,
Jan. 3, 1901. The son of a court
official, he Is the descendantof a
noble family which fought the bat-
tle of nationalism for years and
contributed hundreds of martyrs.

As a boy he was solemn and
Industrious. He added scholastic
brilliance, a love for flowers, hunt-
ing and horseback riding and a
profound faith. At first he was des-
tined for the Roman Catholic

Drafting Doctors For
DependentsCareProtested

"discriminatory."

Plunge

more medical men to join the
services.

"No action has been taken," he
added.

He proposed appointment of a
civilian committee "to investigate
ways of increasing the attractive-
nessof military service for physi-
cians and allied health personnel."

SiS v. t s
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1107 E. 3rd
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priesthoodbut he renouncedit to
become a court administrator.

As a youth he vowed to live a life
of chastity. He remainsa bachelor,
uncomfortable In the presenceof
women. But he wants women to
vote in general elections hehas
saidhe will hold three months from
ftow.

He refused to become premier
under the Japaneseor to serve
with VIetmlnh leaderHo Chi Mlnh,
He becamepremier lastJuly. Soon
the Genevaconference sliced Vict
Nam in two. He confronted the
problemsof resettling some800,000
refugees, coping with a revolt in
the army and trying to eliminate
corruption gripping the South.

That he survived was due partly
to his own stubbornness,partly to
the stiffening supportof the United
States.

Today he Is crushedwith work.
Most of it is done In his simply
furnished bedroomon the second
floor qf the IndependencePalace.
When the going gets tough, he
withdrawsmoreandmore. He takes
his meals alone In his room,
emerging for Sunday dinner with
nieces and nephews.

Becausehe is a lonely man he
depends more and more on four
brothers. Ngo Dlnh Luyen, 41, he
was named roving ambassador.
Ngo Dlnh Nhu, 46, is a trade un-

ion leader. Ngo Dlnh Thuc, 57, is
bishop of Vinh LonghandNgo Dlnh
Can. 43, lives with their
mother at Hue. AU are able, but
the Premier'sfrequent reliance on
them rather than on his ministers
has made him vulnerable to criti-
cism.

Quick to angerover petty things,
Diem Is serenely calm In emer-
gency. During the Blnh Xuyen
bombardmentof his palace March
30 he appeared In pajamas to di-

rect the care cf wounded. He is
personally courageous and often
dismayshis bodyguardsby striding
Into the midst of crowds.

His program, he says, is to turn
over complete,power to the people
through general elections. Before
this can be done, he declares, the
private armies must be disbanded
and the government control

His opponents say they agree,
but that he is not the man to
carry out such a program.
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Tests Show

Way To Hike

Cotton Yield
COLLEGE STATION Would

you like to Increase your Income
from cotton as much as $100 per
acre!

Two tests Just north of Idalou
lastyearshow how you cando just
that.

W. L. Owens Jr. of the Texas
ASM Entomology Department,sta
tioned at the Lubbofck Experiment
Station, conducted the tests on the
Meadors farm, three miles north,
and the Bobbins farm, six miles
north of Idalou. Itcsjlts are listed
in Progress Iteport 1781 of the
TexasAgricultural ExperimentSta-
tion.

Cotton on the Meadors farm
was planted April 30, and that on
the Bobbins farm was plantedMay
28. Dlcldrln and toxaphene were
applied for thrip and fleahoppcr
control, with first applications In
each casemade Justafter the cot-
ton entered the fruiting stage.
Small plots were treated, with con-
trol or check plots left between.

Cotton on the Meadorsfarm was
harvested Nov. 28. That on the
Bobbins farm, Dec. 10. On the Bob-
bins farm., only about 30 per cent
of the untreated cotton had mat-
uredbolls before frost; 68 per cent
of the treated cotton matured bolls
before frost.

Figuring seed value at $50 per
ton and lint at 30.83 cents per
pound, yields were Increasedfrom
$86.57 to $123.83 per acre, depend-
ing on whether two or three appli-
cationswere made andthe type of
poison used. No exact value can be
placed on the earlier maturing of
treated crops but in areaswhere
frost Is a factor, it would be con-
siderable.

At current prices for aerial appli-
cation In the area, these treat-
ments would cost about $2.50 per
acre nt.

VA Hospital Gets
Air Conditioner

The local Veteran's Administra-
tion Hospital received a new air
conditioner for the patient's Recre-
ation Hall, according to I. G.
Sims, manager.

The 5,000 cubic foot evaporative
cooler was given to the hospital
by the American Legion Auxiliary
of Midland. The cooler already Is
in use. Movies and other enter-
tainment featuresare usually held
in the halL

3 Die In PlaneCrash
WILMINGTON, Del. Ub--A small

plane crashed in an open field on
the outskirts of Wilmington yes
terday, killing1 its three occupants.
The victims were Floyd Q. Quil- -
Ien, 37, of Wilmington; WInfleld
S. Pratt, 35, of Elsmere: and
Francis Hogan, 20, of Newport.
They hadv taken the four-seat- er

Beechcraft Bonanazaaloft for an
Instrument check.

The Amazing
Money Saving

Gellesi

CaptthartSmsSupport
For Ik FormosaDecision

WASHWtGTOW, W--Sfii. Cepe--
hart (R-I- d) hM tody he thMu
mostSeneteRepublican will beck
any decletoas President Elsen-

hower makes m dealing with the
Chines Communists and the For
mosa

Capchart said la an interview' he
could mt go along with his col
league Sen, Jcnner ), who
proposed yestctday a resolution to
put the Senateon record that no
governmentofficial Jmay takepart
In any confcrence"whIch might
result in tho transfer of any terri
tory to a Communist state,

Jcnner's resolution, which would
bo merely on expressionof Senate
opinion, obviously was prompted
by the Increasedprospect of some
kind of talks between the United
States and Communist China
aimed at relaxing tensions in the
Formosa Strait,

Red Chinese Premier Chou En-l-ai

suggestedsuch talks last week-
end. President Eisenhower and
Secretary of State Dulles have en-

dorsedthe idea, with the condition
that there must be some evidence
of Communistsincerity.

Brig. Gen. Frank L. Howlcy,
former military" governorof Berlin
who now is vice chancellorof New
York Universltyyesterdaytermed
Chou's statement an Insult.

"It's a sure sign he's got some-
thing up bis sleeve," Howlcy told
the Senate Internal Security sub-
committee. "Either he's not ready

ITI
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"I weighed 178 pounds when Ito take
writes Mrs. Clifford 5212Tenth St Port Arthur, Talai "I
,os? J?,und the first week. I pew

.weigh 130 pounds. makesme feel find keeps me regular.'
Just get A ouncesof

at your Mix with
juice as directedon label Then take

to If the very
first bottle doesnl show you the way"' fat re,u" the empty
bottle for your moneyback.
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Food Plan
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Alfrusans Hear Talk
On Members' Work
The program for the Altrusa

Club wasunder thedirectionof the
vocational Information commltte
Thursday at the noon luncheon at
theSettles Hotel. "Career Women"
was the subject

Mrs. Jack Adair, chairman of
that committee. Introduced Airs,

J. II. AddIc. who told of her work
with the Retail Merchants' Asso
ciation. She told the group that she
ad her workers were "custodians

"of confidence" for the 247 mem- -

bers of the association. f
In their office files, she keeps

information which Is Indicative of
the traits of character, ambition
and reputationof manypeople,she
said, adding that "most of those
reputationsare Rood."

Mrs. C O. Sawtclle. executive
secrrtary of the Hed Cross, spoke
to the members, telling, of her

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Meets In Coahoma

Epsilon Sigma Espllon Sorority
held a model meeting Thursday
evening In the home of Mrs. Den-ni- e

Turner in Coahoma.Mrs. A. K.
Turner Jr. was This
was another in the series of rush
activities planned for the group.

During a businessmeeting, con-
ducted by Kay Ming, president.
plans were made for the trip to
San Antonio this coming week for
the ESA convention. Planning to
attend are Miss Ming, Mrs. Fred
Stitzell. Mrs. Denla Baker, Bo Bo-we- n.

Frances BartMtt and Bar--

Sororfty Has
Installation
And Dinner

Mu Zeta Chapter of the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority Installed of-

ficers and celebrated their third
anniversary at a covered dish af-

fair Wednesday evening at the
Webb Air Force Baseguesthouse.

Mrs. T. S. Lowrey was Installed
as presidentand other officers are
Mrs. Ray Pipes, vice president:
Mrs. Bill Crooker, secretary: and
Mrs. Lowell Kfioop, treasurer. A
gavel guard was presentedto the
pastjpresldent. Mrs. Knoop.

Proeram numberswere given by
Mrs. E. C. Bell, who read thechap-
ter history: Mrs. Crooker. who
read a letter from the chapter
founder. Walter Boss; and Mrs.
Zollle Mae Rawlins, who read the
rounder'sDay pledge.

Mrs. Darrell Hlghley and Mrs.
Elmer Giles were hostessesfor the
dinner which was served buffet
style. Guests were seated at In-

dividual tables that were centered
twith bouquets of spring flowers.
Following me program ana uuuier,
the group exchangedgifts and re
vealed namesor weir secret pais.

Daughter Is Born

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fox of Fort
Worth, are nn"i"T,'"g the birth of
a daughter.Vlckl Sue, Thursday,
in Fort Worth. She Is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Buel
Fox. 107 Jeuerson. wno lea vus
morning for Fort Worth.
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In JuniorSizes

So young and nattering a xu
row-yok- ed scoop-necke- d style with
a gaily flared skirt, pretty, brief
short-sleeve- d bolero.

No. 3003 is cut in junior sizes11.
13. 15, 17, 19. Size 13; Dress and
Bolero,41 yds. 35-l-

Send35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation, New York U, N.

For first class mall lnlude an
Mctra 5 cents per pattern.

XOWI Just out. the SPRING-SUUUE-X

FASHION WOKUt iUus-M-U- b

IX COCXW scores of
wrMe fashtous forvry sis aaMcittan. Sew these

KaUcal pattens stottgns for the
mm W. Owfer yewr copy

work with home service. That 1?
the branch of work for which she
Is 'directly responsible, and she
gave Illustrations of how varied
are the activities.

The announcementwas made of
the appointmentof Mrs. Ruby Bil
lings as vice president to fill out
the term of Airs. John Freeman.
who has moved to Irving. A report
from the board to pay the regis
tratlon fee of a delegate to the
convention to be held In Toronto.

An Invitation was read to the
club to attendthe tea for the Wom-
an of the Year to be given May
18 by the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.
The next meeting of the Altrusa
Club will be an international tea
to be given In the home of Mrs.
Norman Read on the evening of
May 12. This will take theplaceof
the luncheonmeeting.

bara Ann Eye.
An Invitation was read from

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, inviting
membersto the tea for the Woman
of The Year, to be given at the
Students' Union Building on May
15. This will honor the woman
electedIn the contestwhich Is be-

ing sponsoredby that sorority.
"My Heart Lies South," by

Elizabeth Borton Trevino, was re-

viewed for the group by Mrs. B. L.
LeFever, who was presentedwith
a gift from the members.

For the tea hour, the table was
decoratedwith a bowl of fruit and
ivy. Mrs. Dennle Turner and Bon
nie Llndley served. About 23 at
tended the meeting. Including the
following specialguests:Mrs. Mar-
vin Standefer, Mrs. Louis Stal-
ling!, Mrs. Earl Bryant Jr.. Mrs.
Odls Wilson. Mrs. Cecil Guthrie
andMrs. J. B. Barrlsoit

Airs. Clyde Angel
Reviews For Club
In Sweetwater

Mrs. Clyde Angel made her
fourth appearance before the
SweetwaterBeview Club at an eve-
ning meeting which was the club's
annual guest affair. The review
washeld in thehigh school auditori-
um.

Mrr. Angel reviewed Thomas
Byrne's "AH My Darlings," which
is a book about the author's fam-
ily, their trials, tribulations, and
joys.

Other than the reviewer and hrhusband,guests were present from
Botan, Boscoe and Hamlin. Mrs.
Angel was Introducedby the presi-
dent. Mrs. George Leonard.

Following the review a smallprivate party was held for about
16 guests.

PastPresidents
HonoredBy Does

Pastpresidentsof the BPODoes
were honoredby their lodge Wed-
nesday evening when the organi
zation met in tne eucs nail.

Those honored were Mrs. Carl
Gross, Mrs. C. W. Nevlns, Mrs.
Glen Gale and Mrs. C. W. Bags--
aaie.

Mrs. JamesM. Bowen was initi
ated Into membership.

Announcement was made of the
dinner Sundaythat will be served
to membersof the Elks lodge, their
families and their guests begin-
ning at 5 and continuinguntil 7:30
odocic Tne aifair wUl be held in
the lodge hall and plates will sell
&r JL25 and 60 cents. This is one
of the fund raising projects held
once monthly.

A report was given on the area
meeting held recently in Amarillo
by Mrs. Joe Clark. She was ac-
companiedby Mrs. Bagsdale.

Fifteen attendedthe meeting.

CountryClub Invites
Public To OpenHouse
The Big Spring Country Club

trill have open house Sundayafter-
noon to celebratethe rederaratinn
of the clubhouse.The public is In
vited to attend, and calling hours
are from 2 to 5 p.m.

Chairman of the entertainment
committee is Sunny Edwards, and
he Is assistedby Ike Bobb. Mn
Jim Zack and Mrs. Jack Irons.
The house committee is composed
of Jack Wallace, chairman. Bob
Mwaieton. Dick Simpson,Mrs. E.
L. Powell and Mrs. Oble Bristow,

Turtle Club Meets
Membersof the Turtle Club met

in the church hall of St. Thomas
Church Thursday evening to plan
a'picntc for May 8. It will be held
In the City Park about 6 p.m.
AnnouncTment was made that
Marynetie HaasIs to leave for hrhome In Wisconsin and Don Wise-ne- r

Is to go to bis home in Missis
sippi. Nine attended.

Founders'Day Tea
Membersof Sigma Alpha Epsilon

wfll have a Founders'Day tea Sun-
day afternoonat 230 In theNurses'
Home at the VA Hospital This Is
another in the series of rush af-
fairs, and the guest list win In.
dude members of the sorority,
rusbees, mothvrs and sorority
guests.
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Mrs. James Dunne, Nancy Cunningham, Zollle Mae Rawlins and Mrs. Wllburn Elliott, left to right,
display the various badges the girls havewon In their work toward the highest award for Girl Scouts,
the Curved Bar.

LamesaPresbyterians
PlanCarnival Bazaar

LAMESA, April (Spl) "Car-
nival Bazaar" sponsored by the
First Presbyterian Church wom-
en'sorganizationswas to get under
way here as scheduled,Friday
noon through Saturday, in the
Llndsey Building.

The two day carnival will fea-
ture various booths mannedby the
three church circlesand the Jun-
ior and Senior Westminster Fel
lowship groups which will Include
a "Trcasurama," wishing well,
apron park, needle craft booth.
gift booth, children's booth, bake
sale, food counter, and a sunshade
demonstration counter.

The Junior WestminsterFellow
ship will man a shoesblne booth
and the Senior group will be In
charge of the wishing well.

All proceedsfrom thebazaarwiH
go Into a gift to be donatedto the
new church which the congrega-
tion plans building In the near fu-
ture, according to Mrs. Douglas
Black, general chairman.

493 $$fsr
Bluebird Pinafore

Pinafore and sunbonnet tissue
pattern for sizes 1, 2, 4 and 6
years, transfer of the fat little
bluebird which is to be embroide-
redall in this pattern! Three
bluebird motifs each 2tt Inches;
embroider in light blue, breast
golden yellow, spring posies in
pale pink. Make in white organdy
for party wear, in pastel cottons
for everyday.Pleaseorder by size.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
493. YOUR NAME. ADDBESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUUJE, 36
pages, 150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color trans
fers. Order as you do needlework
patterns. Only 25 cents.

Straw
By Part

Receive Curved Bar

Garden
Classes

Classesin the horticulture dlvi-- i bloom, and class 12 will Include
slon have been announced for the4floribunda roses. Polyantha roses
Flower Show to be held Tuesday
In the Howard County Junior Col
lege gymnasium.

Classesone to 12 will Include hy-

brid tea roses, one specimen

Cockrell family
HasReunion

KNOTT A family reunion was
held recently in the home of Mr.
andMrs. Cockrell. Membersof the
family attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnle Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Earl Smith and Debra,
Mr. and Mrs. Spot Cockrell, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Rogers and Jerry
Wayne of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Hilllard and family of
Center Point, Mrs. Herman Mil-for- d

and Betty of Monahans,Mrs.
Ollle Baterof Fort Worth and Pvt,
Donald Edwin Adams of Camp
Pendleton.Calif., who has recently
returned from Korea.

Mrs. Larry Shaw has returned
to her home after undergoing
minor surgery In a Big Spring hos-

pital. "

.

Mrs. Hershel Smith has been
entertainingher daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor.
After a ten-da-y visit the Taylor's
have returned to their home in
Houston. I

Mrs. J. W. Gaskins Is receiving
medical treatment In a Big Spring
hospital.

Mrs. A. M. Hoots of Winters is
visiting her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Bogers.

Morris Molnus has returned
from Marshall where he was call-
ed on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley have
recently visited relatives in Colo
rado City.

Mrs. Boswell Feted
On 90th Birthday

ACKERLY Mrs. W. D. Boswell
was honored recently on her 90th
birthday, when the Baptist Home-make-rs

Class entertained for her.
About 75 people called .between the
hours of 2 and 4 pjn.

Revival services at the Ellis
Homes Church of Christ are being
conducted by the Rev. James
Eubanks thisweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Myles of
Lubbock were recent visitors of
his mother, Mrs. I vie Myles. She
returned to Lubbock with them for

la visit
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Club Names
For Show

are in classes13 to 17 and cover
climbing hybrid, any other climber
and a collection of three specimen
blooms of a hybrid tea.

Columbines are in classes17 to
25, and all colors are in these
groups. In the next classes,23 to
23, specimensof snapdragonswill
be entered.Day lilies, single and
double, are Included in classes30
to 33. In classes 34 and 35. col
lections may be shown.

Tall bearded iriswill be included
In classes36 to 57. In 53 and 59.
collections of three stalks will be
shown. In any variety and hybrids.
respectively.Dutch iris, classes60
to 63, will be white, blue and yel
low, respectively. Class 63 will be
named "I Like This One." and
class 64 will be "My Favorite
Iris."

In the annual classes,only dou-
ble larkspur is scheduled, and it
Is for one specimenstalk of white,
rose, pink or blue. It Is coveredIn
classes65 through 68. Sweet peas,
any color, may be enteredin. class
69.

Petunias,single, are in class 70.
double In class 71, and ruffled In
class 72. Bells of Ireland, not de-
foliated, are listed in class 73 and
one specimen spike will be allow-
ed. One specimen spray stalk or
bloom may be entered In class 74,
which is for Unlisted Annuals or
Perennials.

In class 75 are included all
flowering trees and shrubs, one
specimenbranch not to exceed36
Inches.

A
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Two Are Given High
Girl ScoutAwards

The highest award In Intermedi-
ate Girl Scouting was given Thurs
day afternoon and evening to two
scouts. This is the curved bar
badge, presented to Zollle Mae
Rawlins at a meeting In the home
of Mrs. Y. C. Gray, and to Nancy
Cunningham at a Court of Awards
In the First Christian Church.

This award, which Is the
equivalent of the Eagle Badge in
Boy Scouting, Is given for attain-
ments In various fields, such as
arts, citizenship, homemaklngand

activities. In the ma
jor division are minor units of
work which must be masteredfor
the badgesIn that field.

Zollle Mae, a member of Troop
II, Is the daughter of Mrs. Zollle
Mae Rawlins, 610 Goliad. Nancy,
In Troop 22, Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. I M. Cunningham, 1902
Donley.

60th Anniversary
PartyAttended
By M. H. Ulmers

Mr. and Mrs. I. IL Neff of Bur-kc-tt

celebrated their 60th wedding
anniversary at their Coleman
County home lastSunday,

All 10 of the couple's children
werepresent, including Mrs. M. H.
Ulmer of Big Spring. Mr. Ulmer
also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Neff were mar
ried April 23, 1895 in Tennessee,
moved to Cross Plains in 1893 and
to Coleman County in 1901. .Mr.
Neff engagein farming and ranch-
ing and part of his holdings arc
situated in Howard County.

CenterPoint Clubs
Get History Lesson
Along With A Treat

Center Point 4--H Club boys and
girls got a little history on choco
late and then a sample of the
productitself at their meetingWed-
nesday morning at the Center
Point School.

Harriett Arnett conducted the
demonstrationon how to make hot
chocolate and while she was pre-
paring the material, she gave a
brief history of chocolate.

Members were served the drink
with marshmallows and cookies.
Mrs. X. S. Hanson, adult leader,
gave a report on the fun festival
at HCJC Tuesdayevening.

Minutes were read by Lynn Wat
son, and Mary Lynn Grady was
introduced as a guest Joetta
Barnes and Lynn Watson sang a
duet Next meeting of the club
will be held the morning of May
12 at the school.

Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe Cowner.
Dr. and Mrs.Clyde Thomas Jr.,
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Dr.
and Mrs. Jack Woodall and Dr.
P. W. Malone have returned from
Fort Worth where they attended
the annual meeting of the Texas
Medical Association.
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22RM 1734F From
Factory, Cash S9&0Q

$72.50

Cash $5.00 Down 20-G- Capacity
42PSM3592W Shpg. Wt 118 lbs.

42PSM3592WShpg. WL 170 bi.
Size .,.,,., Cash $76X0

d tank Is gusranttsd 10
ytars, but built to last many ytsrs
longarl Provldti fast wattr recov-
ery even on th htavltit of wash
daysl typs safety
pilot shuts off gas to burner If
pilot flame got! out! Gleaming
white enamel finish! Tightly pack-
ed fIherglM Irwulatlenl

Local Girls
Are Named
In Contest
Marilyn Ann Miller and Wan4a

Lou Petty have been nominated
as candidatesfor the May Qtteen
at Baylor balloting fer
whlch will start on May 4.

Miss Miller Is a nomineeef (fee
senior classwhile Miss Petty, also
a senior, was selected by tat
Athenians.

Sixteen co-e-d beautieshave been
nominated by campus

for the high honor, which Is
one of three events
beauty and popularity each school
year.

The. winner will be crowned
Queen of May In the year's lovell-e- st

pageantry.
from all other Southwest Confer
ence Colleges will be in the queen's
court

Westbrook People
Visit, Entertain

The Rev. and
Mrs. Clinton Eastmanandchildren
have returned from San Angelo,
where they were guests of her
mother and sister, Mrs. John Ash
and Johnnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Altls Clemmer
have been in Cisco to attend the
funeral of his father, E. C. Clem-
mer. Others who attendedthe fu-
neral were Mr. and Leslie Bas--
.singerandMr. andMrs. R. O. Lee.

Mrs. A. G. Anderson has been a
patient in Root Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Schrimshlre
recently visited in San Angelo.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Morgan have been
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morgan of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Tarter and Curt of San Diego,
Calif.

Cover girl Cathy Mdnahm says: "I
make

my business.And SweetHeart my
beautysoap. Its more luxuriant lather, i

nchandfragrant, keepsme freshalii
day.Best of all, SweetHeartCareleaves
my skin baby-sof- t and

Today changeto thorough care
with pure, mild SweetHeartSoap.See

in just oneweek,your skin loots
softer . . . smoother!

TJi.Soop thatAGREES
with Yevr Skin

With All

Regularly

Thsrmo-coupl- a

University,

organiza-
tions

recognizing

Representatives

WESTBROOK

Roomy 20-In- Overt

36-Inc- h Aluminum Grid
dla

Automatic Lighting
Burners

SmokelessAdjustable
Broiler

Qven thickly Insulated for evsn
haating; thermostat controlled!
When not In grlddla has por-
celain enamel covering for extra
work spacel Just a turn of

and burners are lighted au-
tomatically from pilot light! Broil-
er beneathoven adjustable and
can be taken out to be cltanedl

Shipped from mall on
der Only SS ,down, $S month
Cl'h $11000

' mi mB Big

BUY

Church Of God LMS

The LMS of the First Church of
Oed met Thursday evening In the
hem of Mrs. Hal Hooker. The
beeteta gave the devotion on
"Haads That Bear The Mark of
Service." Prayers were offered by
Mrs. A. L. Holley and Mrs. Truett
Thomas. Next week there will bo
m eveningmeetingof the group in
the home of Mrs. F. P. Hlckson,
107 E. 17th. Ten attendedThurs-
day's meeting.

7v"J LOVIA

BASY IC1NO. When you take
your cupcakesout of the oven,
top eachwith athin pieceof sweet
chocolateand it will melt into a
delldous frosting.

And, when you makecoffee to
go with those cupcakes,be sura
Ifa AIRWAY-t- he mellow Bra-
zilian whole-bea- n coffee.

AIRWAY'a choice Brazilian
blend gives youall the refreshing
pick-u- p of fine coffee without
offee harshnessor bltel

Enjoy it often and enjoy all
you wan It's the mellow coffee
in the yellow AY

at SAFEWAY

my living as a model, so beauty VL.,
is is

so

smooth.

fji-- Oft

5

Is

us

the-kno-

Is

house.

f3t

&&
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TO WHITER, BRIGHTER WASHES, QET

rutasCONTAINING A MIRACLE BLUING

Look! During This Sale Only!
Full Size 36-Inc-h KENMORE

GriddleTop Ranges
These Features

Water Heater

66

i.

Cash From Dallas
$5.00 Down $6.00Month

AND

SAVE!

"&fafapMany VIK

FOR
ONLY

$110

Economy In

1

KENMORE
in. Gas Range

$t8495
$5.00 down 9X0 month

Our Best
Orlddle,-To- p Ranges!

MPM1M7 From mill order
house. Shpg. Wt 251 lbs.
Cash --, $184.95
Built-i- n electric rotinerle
broiler has push-butto- n con-
trol Cooktop has 8 automat-
ic lighting burner! Big 20-In-ch

VliUBake oven has
switch to turn on light . . .
lets you view baking) The
Isrge broiler beneath oven
swings fully open! Electric
deck, Ken-Tlms- rl

119 East 3rd
CWaJ
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JOHN GILBERT

MEN IN
John n. (Jack) Gilbert, son of

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gilbert, 1507
Goliad, Is now serving In an Army
dispensary at Fort Gullck In the
Canal Zone. Panama.

Gilbert, a private first class,has
been In the service seven months.
lie finished basic training at Fort
Bliss and attended medicalindoc-
trination courses at Fort Sam
Houston. He Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and attended
Howard County Junior College for
two years.

MaJ. Robert J. Dlllard, son of
the Rev. and Mrs. Robert L. Dll-
lard, 534 Elm, Colorado City. Is
now stationed at Fort Lee, Va.,
where he will participate In an
Army-wid- e logistical exercise,

Approximately 5,000 officers and
enlisted personnel will be trained
In the exercise to supply combat
troops for modern warfare.

MaJ. Dlllard Is a member of the
TransportationSchool at Fort Eus-ti-s,

Va. and entered the Army In
1944. Among his decorations are
the Silver Star, Bronze Star Medal
and Purple Heart. His wife, Mil-
dred, lives In Knoxvllle, Tenn.

Welfare Program
Blocks Strike End

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (fl-- One ma
Jor obstaclets reportedly blocking
agreement In tha nation's longest
railroad strike.

Both the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad and the 10 AFL non--
operating unions have agreed to
arbitration. But they disagree on
what differences are to b ar-

bitrated. The main sore point re
portedly Is a health and welfare
program--

Meanwhile, the economic situ
ation in the 14 Southern states
affected grows more seriousdally.
And violence shootings, bridge
dynamltings and freight train de
railments are becoming more
frequent.

Little progress toward a settle
ment has beenreported since the
strike against the L&N and two
of its subsidiariesbeganMarch 14.

Federal mediators andstate of-

ficials havefailed in efforts to iron
out remaining differences.

As one source analyzes the
health and welfare Issue: If the
unions win this demandwith the
L&N, other railroads must follow
suit while, it the unions lose,
other railroads might seek to
eliminate the program from their
conjracts.

The unions listed these Issues
in their strike call;

Improved vacations with pay;
time for employes who work on
seven paid holidays with double
time for employes who work on
holidays; hospital, medical and
benefits, and life Insurance equal
to full-tim- e annual earnings, with
a minimum of $3,500, the railroad
to pay the full cost; premium pay
for Sunday work; and a standard
"national freetransportation" plan
or system of passes for L&N
employes good on all railroads.

A railroad official said the
company had compiled with all
recommendations of a federal
emergencymediationboard, which
became part of an agreementbe-

tween other railroads and
unions last year, with

the exception of tho health-welfar-e

program. The L&N, however, was
not a party to the contract nego-
tiated with other major railroads.

Re-Districti- ng

Bill In Dutch
AUSTIN Tho proposed con-

stitution amendmentto provide re-

disricting of county precincts
"looks mighty sick," its author,
Hep. Louis H. Anderson of Mid-

land, admitted Wednesday.
Constitutional amendments are

consideredin tho House on Tues-
days.

Tuesday of this week went by
without the amendment proposal
Setting up for consideration.

It had worked itself to within
ono placeof tho top of the calendar
when Itcp. W. A. Stromanproposed
successfully that (ho House quit
work for tho day,

Friends of the measuresaid this
was a movo planned to delay ac-

tion On that proposal.
Stroman denied that, saying he

"Just wanted the House to quit
for tho day,"

Asked whether he would favor
the precinct proposal,
Stroman repliedt "No comment."

There, wli,, be only one more
Tuesday before tb IZO-da- set
aside for the sessionare over.

Ed

and

were
for

DONALD FO0LES0NO show
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SERVICE not

Pic. Donald E. Fostcsong,son of
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Foglesong of
Coahoma, Is the new AAU Junior real
and senior lowboard diving cham-
pion for Washington. D. C. where
he Is stationedwith an anti-aircra-ft

artillery battery. scries
In addition, he won second place next

In Junior hlghboard diving and
third In senior hlghboard diving
competition. He is a member of of
the Ambassador Hotel team In says.
Washington.

Pfc. Foglesong was an outstand
lng athlete at John Tarleton and
North Texas State Colleges before
enteringthe Army. He has beenen
gaged in diving competition less
than a year, however. Tho first
contesthe enteredwas at Ft. Bliss
last summer.Later, he placed sec-
ond In the AAU tournament for
Tcxar andNew Mexico.

He is a graduate of Brownwood
High School and in his senior year
was tho best offensive and defen-
sive player on the football squad.
He Is a member of the First
Christian Church of Big Spring,
where he andhis family formerly
lived. He was Inducted into the
Army in January, 1954.

The health-welfar-e plan contained
in the negotiated contract would
cost $6.80 a month, with employes
and railroads splitting the cost
The L&N has offered another
health-welfar- e program, which it
sayswould cost eachemploye only
$1.85 a month but would provide
the same benefits as the national
plan. The railroad also refuses to
make compulsorydeductionsfrom
employes for the program.

With negotiationsbogged down,
the serious economic effects are
mounting. Thousands are out of
work in addition to the 25,000
striking nonoperatlng unionists.
Members of four operating unions

the men who run the trains
have Joined the walkout.

Freight has piled up In many
cities. The small-tow- n grocer, the
coal miners and operators who
depend on the railroad to move
their productsand businessin gen-
eral, have felt the pinch.

Kentucky, particularly sht south-
eastern coal region, has been one
of the hardest hlL Approximately
14,000 miners are Idled. The lum-
ber industry in southeastKentucky
has an estimated 400 personsout
of work. Minora lilonn r Inclnir
an estimated $700,000 a week In
wages. An accurate economic loss
cannot be determined, but some
merchants renort a decided dron
In sales.

T
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NEW YORK U-- Om ef TV
biggest problems ha been Its

demand for freh, feew

material. What's the answer?
The extraordinary tate (hat

happen to ordinary people M re
ported In newspapers and
by services, says

Byron.
Byron It relying on aewspapers

news agenciesforchis latest
venture, Mr. Citizen ori ABC tele
vision Wednesday nights. They

the chief source of material
his Mr. District Attorney
on radio, and later on TV.

Byron says that In telling about
unusual occurrences in tne lives

ordinary people, the problem Js
In making them seem dramat-

ic. It's in trying to convinceview-
ers that they are fact and not
fiction.

"Our problem Is to keep from
saying, "This couldn't happen in

life" says Byron, a former
reporter himself.

He Is particularly excited at the
moment over the third in his new

of programs, scheduledfor
Wednesday, on tne pugnt oi

epileptics.
"We're going td the story

the American epileptic." he
citi

zen."
"The epileptic Is discriminated

asalnst.He's only allowed to drive
a car In one state (Wisconsin). In
six he can be sterilized. In
a number of he Isn't al-

lowed workmen'scompensation.In
ZG states he can't get a marriage
license.

"It has been that 80 per
cent of cases of epilepsy can be
controlled by medication."
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NO PAINT ODOR
DRIES IN LESS THAN
1 HOUR

bctatUol and danbte
fialsh for tht walli tht
UtIoj room, dlaisi room
sad bedrooms. Willhld
Sitia FiaUh sort lik

mafic. drJct donbt
fialih tht woo'l ptel,

chip rub OS.
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Buy
It

Now

L & L
Housing &
Lumber Co.

608 W. 3rd Dial

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

ilea imSlfapfLk-iONm- l

For The
Pries Of

3
TIRE CO.

Htadquartm"
Ma w yd

hrafljMff ffvfca

fade in your worn tires
and ride on
the all-ne- w

SEIBERLING
gZbCHtdffiottedfci

SAFETY TIRE
The1953SafetyTire Is

cooler running, stronger safer!
Nylon cord construction, and ."StoH
ajoncu ueaq,

Vull trtaJu targuarauteJin No
tire lias a like it. See ui

for a today,We'll buy alt theunmet!
In your presenttires.

CREIGHTON
Dial
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Beys' Cetten

ATHLETIC
SHIRTS

3 for $100
Sizes 4-- 16

BaBBBBBmmmBBBvmmmaaBBBwmmmtBjaBBBmmmi

Beys' Cotfen

T-SHIR-
TS

3 for $100
Sties 4-- 16

i

Feather

PILLOWS

$00
17x21

Only 39 Left

Little Girls'

DRESSES

$000
3 to 6x

Early American

Heirloom Type

SPREADS

$QOO
Only 12 Left

Infants'

RECEIVING
BLANKETS

3 for $100

Fitted

CRIB

SHEETS

77
Only 61 Left

BIO

CLOWN
DOLLS

$100

Only 60 Left
- Little Girls' Cetten

SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES

$100
Sizes 4-- 14

Large Group Women's

NYLON
UNIFORMS

$088
Women's "Sissy" Bey

SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES

$00
Sizes 32-3- 6

Big 17x25
Foam Latex

PILLOWS

$2s
Only 95 Left

Plastic

GARMENT
BAGS

$66

100 Patr

TODDLERS'
SMARTALLS

77
Sizes 1.4

One Big Group

CANNON BATH

TOWELS
22x44

2 for I00
WASH

CLOTHS

8 for $1

Men's Khaki

PANTS

Broken Sizes

$025

Only 150 Left

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

$1 00

Men's Cotton

WORK
SOCKS

Sisos 10-1- 2

5 for $100

Only 144 Left
Beys' Chambray

SPORT
SHIRTS

n33
Short Sleeve

Final Clearance

WOMEN'S
MILLINERY

$900

Only 28 Left
Little Girls'

POLKA DOT
PETTICOATS

$100

Only 33 Left

Women's

PlttM

SHORT

GOWNS

$1 00
'

?

S,ML

Only 76 Loft
faJLauat a i IV aaaaamJau

WORK SHIRTS

88'

PANELS

73
Eaoh

41x11

21 Pah--

r lajaajajastJSaaUaBjwro jfinwjo'wn

PRISCILLAS

$250
Pair

9fx9B

CLjaaMUS.afH

TIER
CURTAINS

Not All Colors 35x36

$1OO

Pair

1,00 Yarsk

PERCALE
PRINTS

SMforhml WashiestCetera

28'
Yorel

BB ffoB ot'B"BT lTlfwTre

SPRING
JEWELRY
Earrings BraaeloU

M a at If I a otolol

2 for $1
Ph Tax

Clearonee

Women's Dress
SHOES

4
BSrMfl BFB,f,JJ

HOYarsk

BETTER
PIECE

GOODS
Puckered NyfoM CiHiws

Yard

5t

i u

i?'
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An Old Timer In Modern Era

In today's era of streamlined,gaily colored cart, this 19)6 Dodge
sedanwould cause lot of staresand comment. It was once the
stiff car of Gen.John J. (Black Jack) Pershing. Here the vehicle
Is unloaded at Pier 59 In New York. Car was acquired by Daniel
Parker of the Parker Pen Company and he plans to keep It on his
Wisconsin farm. Parker recently found the car In a junkyard In
France. (AP Wlrephoto).

Long Waiting Line
ForVaccineShots

NEW YORK, IB Suppose your
children arent In the first or sec-
ond grade. How do you get Salk
polio vaccine shotsfor them?

The answerIs you don't right
now.'You must wait now long
Isn't clear. Possibly your family
doctor may begin getting some
through commercial channels in
two weeks or a month.More likely
It will be longer.

Xast week Health Se c reta ry
Oveta Culp Hobbycalleda meeting
in Washington of doxens of medical
men and healthofficials to set up
a voluntary program of Commer-
cial distribution that will be fair
to everyone.

They said that by Aug. 1 enough
vaccine will be ready to Inoculate
every child in the country under
10 the agerange most susceptible
to the disease.

The National Foundationfor In-

fantile Paralysis,which backedthe
developmentof the Salk vaccine,
lias first call on what is produced
by the six participating pharma-
ceutical .companies.

The foundation has ordered
enough vaccine for .nine million
children, enough to cover all chil-
dren in the first and second grades
of all public, parochial and private
schools.

That is what the foundation Is
distributing how. free of charge.

It started in the South, because
the nnlio season sfarf earlier
there.It worked northwardthrough
the states and now expects to

Is

WASHINGTON IE-T- oitrt is
the first deadline for something
like a million of Uncle Sam's new

the householders
who pay a domestic helper an
average of $4 a week or more.

The new social security law that
went into effect Jan. 1 qualified
domestic help for social security
If they make $50 a quarter, or
rnore, from any oneemployer.That
figures out to about S4 a week.

The householderis required to
make the social security payments,
and 'the first one Is due no later
than tomorrow.

Payments are due for any help
around the bouse who earned as
much as $50 during January,
ruary andMarch, including a baby
sitter, maid, handyman,laundress,
cook, housekeeper,gardener, janl--

Not
LOS ANGELES, tB The dean of

studentsat the University of South-
ern California has stepped in to
stop a strip-teas-e artist from danc-
ing for a student show.

The burlesque performer, who
calls herself Patti Waggln. was
scheduledto go througha rehears
al on tae campus yesterday but
students met her at a school en
trance and told her of the dean's
edict against her.

Dean Bernard L. Ilylnk issued
tfcis pronouncement;"This type of
program Is not in keeping with the
dignity of an educational institu
tion." i

Miss Waggln. a brunette, was
scheduled to do a number called
the "SC Election Dance" today for

closed-circui-t television program
f the school's station KUSC-T-

There is a studentelection coming
lap ana toe TV show was arranged
Jar the appearanceof student can-
didates and Miss Waggln,

Jip

TOKVO Hlrohlto
fcls Mt Mrtda today

f m wa a stations! btllday. wilh
; ana nustnestoc?cesclosed.

Hue of Japanese filed
lave grounds o( the Impe
de to write tiu4r namesin
e book. The Emperor.
la mornlnr coat n-- i

. tPawers, appearedseveral;

m C--

i '

completethe Job including Alaska
by May 6.

What the pharmaceuticalhouses
produce above this requtremet Is
what will go into commercialchan
nels. The firms will sell It like
any other drug they produce.

If your children are preschool
age. or older than first and second-grader-s,

you will have to pay to
have them immunized.

A tiny amount of Salk vaccine
has been distributed to private
doctors, but it was only a token
snipment.

It apparently was sent out by
three of the six companies Cutter
Laboratories, of Berkeley, Calif.;
Parke. Davis, of Detroit; and

of Zlonville, Ind.
The Cutter vaccine has been

temporarily impoundedall over the
country because several children
who received it came down with
polio within a week.

An exhaustive recheck of the
safety of the Cutter vaccine is
underway. although the polio cases
could be just a coincidence. The
children could have contracted
polio before they got the shots.

Even before that. Cutter stopped
commercialshipmentsafter the in-
itial one on April 12. Parke. Davis
and Pittman-Moor-e also stopped.
They are awaiting the recommen
dations of a special national advi
sorycommitteeset up by Secretary
Hobby to recommendthe bestway
to distribute this vaccineprivately.

Friday Deadline For
DomesticHelp Tax Report

StripperRuled
Educational

Emperor
Hots Birthday

perlir

jyi&nttd

tor, furnaccman, governess,valet,
butler, chauffeur or other help.

The law puts the entire responsi-
bility for making the social secur-
ity tax paymentfor a domesticon
the householderemployer. It
makes no difference if the domes-
tic does not want to Join up in
social security. Nor doesagemake
any difference the teen-ag-e

baby sitter Is qualified.
Here is what the law requires

the householderto do:
1. Deduct 2 per cent of the em-

ploye's cash wages.
2. Add another2 per cent from

your own pocket (If you prefer,
you may paythe entire 4 percent,

'deducting none from your em-
ploye's wages.)

3. Get from your local internal
revenueor social security office a
form which is an envelope
called "Employer's Quarterly Tax
Return for Household employes."
You fill this in and mall It with
the 4 per cent tax to your district
director of internal revenue. He
then puts you on a mailing list, and
sends you a form near the end of
eachquarter.

4. At the end of the calendar
year, give your employe an ac
counting, in writing, of social se
curity payments for him during
me year.

The paymentsare due no later
than the last day of the month
following the end of eactwniarter,
that is. the last day of April, July,
Octoberand January.

The employe is not required to
do anything, except to allow the
2 per cent deduction from his
wages. jThe revenue service jays delin-
quent emoloyers are subject to a
penalty of 5 per cent a month of
the tax due, up to 25 per cent.
Pius interest at o per cent.

Employers who wilfully neglect
io file and pay aresubject to fines
up to 110,000. or to a prison term
up to oneyear, or both.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

ForcedAir Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Yea.-- 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . ,

SERVICE
M Merhs T Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

Wl Austin Dial -

PoageAgain

ClashesWith

Dairy People
By TEX EASLEY

WASinNGTON UV-W- aco Con
gressman Bob Poage again has
clashed with the Wisconsin dairy
folks this over the matterof farm
price supports.

The last time it was over the
coloring of oleomargarine. Poage
led the successfulfight to elimi-
nate a prohibitive federal tax
against colored oleo.

This time, as before, the con
troversy basically involves cotton
farmers and dairy farmers. (Cot-
ton seed oil Is a basic Ingredient
of oleo.)

Cotton currently is supportedat
90 per cent of parity under the
government price support pro
gram.Parity is a formula designed
to give farmers a fair return for
their products. Milk is supported
at 75 per cent.

Under the existing "flexible" sup-
port program, the secretary of ag-

riculture determinesat what point
between 82tt and tX) per cent sup
port shall be maintained. If open
market prices fall below that level,
the governmenttakesover the crop
through purchaseof loans.

As vice chairman of the House
Agriculture Committee, Poagewas
presiding over hearings on a pro-
posal to guaranteea fixed 03 per
cent of parity support on the six
basic crops cotton, corn, wheat,
rice, tobacco and peanuts. Under-
secretary of Agriculture True D.
Morse was testifying.

"These Wisconsin dairy people
are alwaystrying to block us when
we bring up some proposal for
helping out the cotton farmers,"
Poage said.

"Now, they are challenging us
on this proposal to guarantee our
farmers 90 per cent of parity, un-
less they can get Ujat much. Well,
as far as I am concerned, they
can have It but on condition they
accept production controls. We
sure have them on cotton."

Bep. Lester Johnson (D-Wl-

defenderof the dairy folks in his
district, said he had received com-
plaints from many who felt the 90
per cent support for other crops
as compared with 75 per cent on
dairy products was rank discrimi-
nation. He then declared his inten-
tion to Introduce90 per cent dairy
support legislation with the pro-
duction control feature; reaction
of constituentswould determinehis
own attitude toward the measure.

Morse had listened Intently to
this exchange.When Poage asked
him about it, he said that in his
opinion the dairy Industry got a
better break under the present
system.

"There's no doubt In my mind,"
Poageadded."If it were left up to
my cotton farmers, they would
prefer 75 per centsupport with un-

controlled production. But if that
happened,we'd have cotton run-
ning out of ears,more so than now,
andIt would wreckthe entire farm
price support program."

Mrs. Dale Miner, wue or tne
local representative of Dallas
Chamber of Commerce, recently
was electedpresidentof the Texas
State Society of Washington.

She succeededSen. LyndonJohn
son, .and is the first woman presi-
dent in the ar history of the
organization.

Other newly elected officers In
clude Deputy Defense Secretary
Robert B. Anderson of .Vernon;
Mrs.. Herbert Brownell.. wife of
the attorney general: Sarah Mc--
Clendon, newspapercorrespondent;
Sen. Price Daniel: Rep. Jack
Brooks, Beaumont,all elected

Frantic Dentist
SavesDaughter,

HONG KONG W A frantic Chi
nese dentist fromSingapore caught
up with bis daughter
here today. Just in time to prevent
her going into Red China.

The girl. LIm Peck Llan. left
home last aaturaay wiuiout ner
parents' permission or knowledge.
With a party of student friends.
she boarded the Dutch ship Tjl- -
wangi for Hong Kong. Here they
planned to cross the border into
China and enter Communist
schools.

Dr. LIm Kim Tong flew here
yesterdayto intercepther.She had
neither money nor clothes when
she left home.

COMING
ONE DAY ONLY

SAT., MAY 7
BIG SPRING RODEO BOWL

THE JAYCEES Present
2:30 and 8:00 P. M.

THE SHOW THAT IS
PLEASINGLY & DIS-

TINCTLY DIFFERENT

MilmirrMaltlHiPrl
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FEATURING
MISS FLORA ZACCHINI

shot from a monster cannon
landing In a net 220 feet away.

The Inimitable Crliliani's
World's outstanding bareback rid

ing marvels of all time
--With THE PEER OF ALL RID-

ING COMEDIANS
"LUCIO"

THE BLOND BOMBSHELL
"RHANDA KEO"' J

42 Big Action Packed Acts 42
AVOID WAITING IN LINE

BUY TICKETS NOW
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Splash Day Beauty
Pretty Wanda Peterson,Miss Av-ll- n

In the Miss Splash Day con-

test to be held In Galveston Sun-

day, poses among the Island re-

sort city's beautiful oleanders
which always bloom when Splash
Day comes around. She will be
one of the 15 Texas beautieswho
will participate In Splash Days,
which mark the official opening
of the swim seasonat Galveston.

4--

Millionth Phone
DETROIT troit is the

fourth city in the World to be
served by a million or more tele-
phones. The millionth was in-

stalled yesterday. Only New York,
Chicago and London have more.

Enjoy
for less you

It's A

U. S., PublishingGroups
SetTalks On Advertising

WASHINGTON, WV-T- he Justice
Department will try to negotiate
an agreement with publisher and
advertising representatives to end
what it considersantitrust law vio-
lations in fixing advertisingagency
commissions.

Gen. Brownell said yes-
terday his department has invited
the American NewspaperPublish
ers Assn., The Assn. of

Agenciesand other
groups to discussthe situa

tion.
He said the is pre

paring to to halt prac-
tices, but expressedhope the mat-
ter can be worked out mutual
agreement to a consent
decree.He said only associations
not Individuals are Involved In the
proceedings.It Is basedon a study
started lastyear.

He said the associationsrequire
that a compulsory 15 per cent

commission be maintainedfor the
(advertising) agency placing the
advertisingwith some publi-
cation."

Brownell announced the action
at a news conferenceafter Ellsha
Hanson, ANPA general counsel,

HCJC CHORUS

CONCERT
SUNDAY, MAY 3 P.M.
NATIONAL MUSIC FESTIVAL WEEK

HCJC AUDITORIUM
PUBLIC INVITED

we missour guess,a lot
people aregoing

to do new
when they see the low

price of the Buickshown.
Bere ...
Becausewe know that many folks
still how little aBuick

that the dollar
this big Buick

Special Sedan
'andthe leadingsmaller carshas

Buick SalesAra Soaring
Never Before

But more andmore of them are
finding out And that's a major
reasonwhy Buick and
Buick salesaresoaring to all-tim- e

highs today and why Buick again
all othercars,regard'

lessof price range,excepttwo of the
smallercarl.

Big reason,too, for thisi i

IUt( STAU IOI tU SWAJiwt T.wla7f ! Ti--

cooled, filtered
than think

BUICK'S
AIR

GenuineFrfgldalre

Atty.

American
Advertising af-

fected

department
proceed

leading

discussed the situation at the
ANPA's nationalconvention in
New York.

Hanson said the lists ac
credited advertising agencies,
which then receive a 15 per cent
discount from regular advertising
rates, others are supposedto pay
the full rate.

Cranston Williams, gen-
eral manager, described theplan
as "a credit rating system." Ho
said his group believes the 15 per
cent discount should be limited to
the listed agencies,but addedthat
most newspapersallow the same
discount to other agencies.

Hanson first Indicated he under-
stood a formal antitrust would
bo filed and saidsuch action "Is
not warranted and cannot be

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

1 At.

is Buick's full line of
a choice

any price class the
the

the
Super, and the

But above all, more and more
peopleare that the
price payfor aBuick buysmore
sheer than the same
moneybuys

More styling,
morepure power

thrill, more ride and
easeand of

structure.

I"

?"MltTON IUICK.Sm lubt-fcrf-
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ANPA

you

you
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Find
In
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hree small boys, with the
of big-gam-e hunters, have

found a veritable Jungle in the
heart of Winston-Sale- '

From a vacant lot In Just two
days, the trio brought back
more than 50 wriggling reptiles
alive.

Both hunters and snakes are
small sired,

Clay Victor, 8, Curtis Motslngcr
Eddie Pcnncll, both C, say

they hope to sell their snakes,"if
wc get a chance,"

They added, however, they had
received no offers.

But until such offers come,
they're making tthe most of their
prizes. The snakes mako themthe
envy of every boy In the neigh-
borhood, and besides, one of
boys said, "You sure can make
girls run,"

Today you can own
your own home at min-
imum rate of Interest
from First Federal
Let show you

FIRST

NAHA, Okinawa ta An Air
Force Inquiry seeks to learn why

B29 bomber crashed Into 600-t- nt

Mil .l.itn Tinlntr milded bv ra.
dlo in landing approachthrough
an overcast yesteraay. icn crew-
men aboard four-cngln-

bnmher were killed. All names
were withheld.

1DERAI SAVING

Saturday, 8:30 p.m.
APRIL 30

VFW HALL
Music By

GUY
BOB WILLS

(On The Juke Box)

Cover Charge $1.00 Couple

Members and
No Stags

You'll Like The . . . Low Cost . . . Fast Service

. . .
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. . .
. . .
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LOANS FOR . . .
Buying

Building

AND LOAN

Of Big Spring

500 Main St. Dial 05
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Unless
some back-of-an-envelo-

arithmetic
delivered

donredfize
reaily-'Cost-s diffe-
rence between

virtually disappeared.

As

it
production

it outselling

well-know- n

soaring

air

with
CONDITIONER

the

by

ANPA

suit

popularity
giving in

Special, high-powere-d

Century, supremelyspacious
custom-buil-t

ROADMASTER.

discovering

automobile
elsewhere.

advanced more deep-dow-n

comfort,
steadiness

handling solidity

SCURRY

PRINTING

rock-bottom-pric-
ed

Boys Glory
Snaky'Ju'ngle'

WINSTON-SALE-

cour-
age

has

and

the

HOME

us'

Inquiry Planned

the

LOMBARDO

and

Guests

Refinancing
Remodeling

ASSOCIATION
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automobiles,
More spectacular
too, from the modestextra cost of
Buick's automatictransmission.

For here you get Variable Pitch
Dynaflowj" the new wonder drive
born of modernaeronauticsto give
you instant full-pow- er getawayand
accelerationwhenneeded andfar
better gas mileagewhen cruising.

Why not comeseeus this week,for
sure?We'll be happy to have-yo-u

test-pil- ot a new Buick, just for the
sheer thrill of it and showyou.
quite clearly that if you can afford
anynewcar,youcanaffordaBuick.

fDjmllow Drh h lUaJurd on RoImatUr,opthgfJ
i$xtrt cost 0 ctbtrSiritu

Thrill of theyear
isBuickr

-- WHN rrtorAgi4MOttM
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LOANS
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performance,
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dial 4-435-
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Proclaims ChamberCelebration
Governor Allan Shivers signs a proclimatlon designing May 1.7

as Chamberof Commerce Week in Texas. Looking on, center, Is

J. H. Greene, manager of the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
and president of the Texas Chamberof Commerce ManagersAs
soclatlon. On the left Is Rex Jennings,Longvlew, chairman of the
ChamberWeek committee. On the right Is Howard Hicks, Beaumont,
secretaryof the TCCM.

British SquareOff
ForMay Elections

LONDON W Britain's two ma
jor parties squaredoff today with
lengthy manifestosoutlining their
platforms for the May 26 general
elections.

Both promisedto work forpeace
and more prosperity. Both said
they would seek early talks with
the Russians.Both said they would
keep Britain's defensesstrong un-

til world disarmament Is a reality.
Otherwise their programs dif-

fered sharply. ,

Prime Minister Sir Anthony
Eden pledged that his Conserva-
tives, if kept in office, would try
to agreewith the Soviet leaderson
"proposals which will make a
fresh advance towards disarma-
ment and security for all peoples."

On the home front, the Conserva-
tives promised to develop Britain
into a "property-ownin-g democ-
racy." More export trade, In line
with the" party's "trade not aid"
policy, was again a cardinal point.

The Labor party of former
Prime Minister Clement Atllee
promised to work for neutraliza-
tion of Formosa,an Immediateend
to tests, early peacetalks
with Russia, cuts In the cost of
living and further nationalization
of Industry to broaden the welfare
state.

Eden said his party has
plansfor Britain's future.

"We need a mandate measured
not In monthsbut years," he said,
in an appeal for a strong working
majority In the House of Com-
mons, where the Conservatives
now have an over-a-ll margin of
only 19.

Eden said Britain must resign
itself to continued high spending
to keep defenses strong.

"However costly, its price is
worth paying to avoid war," he
declared. "We must make It cer-
tain that any would-b- e breaker of
the peace knows beyond all doubt
aggressionwill be met and at once
by overwhelming retribution."

The statementcontinued:
"Wo have built a unity of the

West and our country has played
a leading part in this. We are now
ready for wider discussion,

"We will spareno effort to bring
aboutmeetingswith leadersof the
Soviet Union and try to agree
around the table on proposals,
which will make a fresh advance
towards disarmament and security

for all peoples.
"I shall never despair of finding

by agreementsolutions which will
rid the world of fear."

Domestically, Eden said, "we
seekever wider ownership of pow
er and property by the people.'
This he contrastedto the Laborite
call for new nationalization.

With betting odds and public
opinion polls Indicating a narrow
victory for the Conservatives,the
Laborites hit bard at peace and
bread issuesclose to the heartsof
the big middle class of, wage
earners.

The first objective of any Brit-
ish government,the Socialistmani-
festo said, "should be to end the
delay in setting up high-lev-el talks
with the Russians."A meeting "on
any level . . . can be arranged
shortly."

The Labor statementalso listed
these otherinternational almsfor
a Socialist government:

The removal of Cldang Kai--
shek's Nationalist forcesfrom the
Chineseoffshore islands. Red
China's admission to the United
Nations and the neutralization of
Formosaunder the U.N.:

"Immediate cessationof
tests" and ultimate worldwide dis
armament, even at "sacrifices of
national sovereignty."

On home front issues, the La-

borites pledged to:
1. Renationallze Britain's steel

and long-distan- trucking indus
xncs. Aiuces last Laoor govern-
ment took over both Industries in
1950 but the Conservatives re-

turned them to private ownership
after winning the 1951 election.

2. Nationalize water suppliesand
sections of the chemical and ma-
chine tool industries.

3. Cut the cost of living by fight-
ing price fixing and monopolies,
restoring price controls on essen-
tial goods "where necessary," and
"cutting out waste in the present
antiquated systemsof food distri-
bution."

4. Start an educational reform
by getting more teachers andrais-
ing classroomstandards.

The Laborites also settled at
least temporarily an internal dis-
pute.

Left-win- g rebel Aneurin Bevan
last night was given backhis mem
bership in the parliamentary La-

bor party.

YOUR GARBAGE CAN

SHOULD BE OF GALVANIZED IRON
WITH TWO HANDLES AND A

TIGHT FITTING LID

MUST NOT BE OVER 30 GALLON

CAPACITY
(THIS MAKES OIL DRUMS ILLEGAL)

SHOULD BE CLEAN AND CLOSED

TIGHT TO KEEP CONTENTS FROM

BLOWING OUT
(OARBAOE ORDINANCE PASSED SEPTEMBER, IMS)

S

We Recommend:

A stmpla rack to koto jjant upright, ltd fasjeneslwith

chain to rack or post, wrap all wat garbage to prottct
your can.

Garbage Department

Clty Of Big Spring

OBSERVANCE OF THESE

REGULATIONS WILL HELP

US TO SERVE YOU IETTER

ti

Demos Fight

Anti-Lab-or Bill

MADISON, Wis., W Desneeraifc
senators wrote Wisconsin peWtkal
history today in an admittedly
hopeless filibuster en a Mil that
would prohibit labor Helens from
contributing money to political
campaigns.

The eight Democrats hi the
Wisconsin Senate started

their fight against the Republican--
sponsoredbill early yesterdayand
continued It through the early
hours of today without letup.

They were determined, accord-
ing to their floor leader, Sen.Henry
Mater, of Milwaukee, to continue
the discussion Indefinitely If pos-
sible in an effort to dramatize
their opposition to the bill. Maler
admitted that his forces could not
win but said they would not quit
until they wero convincedthey hid
made theirpoint.

Republicans, who control the
Senate as well as the Assembly,
were riding out tho discussion ap-
parently with little concern and
said they bad no plans to check
the Democratsalthoughthey could
do so by parliamentary procedure.

The bill, fought vigorously by
labor leaders at a public hearing
recently, passedin tho Assembly
last week 59-4-

HearingsCalled
WASHINGTON W Senatehear-

ings were called by the Internal
Security subcommitteetoday in a
new move to win approval of a
bill to empower the governmentto
bar suspectedsubversivesfrom de-
fense plants.

Ford IUymIs 'Prodpmrity'
InsurancePlan FarWorker

NEW YORK, nry erd M,

SnnOlViTCnlg ft MsWMrwMlHf
three-yea-r expansion program fer
the Ford Motor Co., says he favors
a new kind of prosperity mmrattee
for workers,

Me totd the Buret of Advert!- -
tag of the American lfewsdeper
PublishersAssn. last matK that Ms
company'sspending plans for new
plants and equipment means "we
areTHilKHng for the ftrftsre every
day." '

Apparently with the proposed
guaranteedannual wage In mind,
he said the word "security" does
not scare him and added:

"Perhaps what Is needed is a
new kind of prosperity Insurance
policy basedon a reasonable,bus-
inesslike, plan, with
limited and predictable costs."

Ford's companycurrently is bar-
gaining with the CIO United Auto
Workers on a union demand for
a guaranteed annualwage a
guarantee of pay for so many
weeks a year even if there are
seasonallayoffs.

In commenting on the negotia-
tions, Ford said:

"I'd like to make it perfectly
clear that nothing I say in this
connection should be interpreted
as representinga Ford Motor Co.
position eUher for or against the
guaranteed annual wage."

In Detroit, Walter P. Rcuther,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stato Nafl. Bank Itdf.
Dial

I
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coavom'sacoh e smart, compact range

Divided top provides handy work-spac-e. Giant
oven can cook meal for thirty people,

a convenient waist-hig-h broiler.
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Katy
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from kidney athneat that
forced her ait movie

She was taken to M Miss's Hot--
pitet tenia Menace ssr
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work neat week,
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Priebe. instructor of sunrkal mat
ing at university Hospital, started
her orthopedic mtretag class with
lectures on the theory of caririg
for patients with broken bones. It
dfctn't take her long to give her
student practice on real patient.
MUs Priebe broke her leg in
student-facult- y Softball game.

Responsibleperson to manege small pert
rime business.Work consistsof pockaoina;end
matin light deliveriesto bulk
accounts.No saleswork. Con be handled on
weekendsor evening. Earnings should aver-

ageabout$3,700 peryear. No eoulpmentto
purchase,however, applicant must be fmon-ciol- ly

ableto lakeout maintenanceand re-

pair service agreement. Requires cash In-

vestmentof about $1,200 for all coveragefor
three years. All applicants grantedpersonal
Interviews.Qefinitely interestedpersonssend
name, addressand phoneno. to
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WesSanteeMay Run
BestMile Saturday

DES MOINES 111 That elusive Americanfour-minu- te mile may come from Wes Santee'i long lefs
tom orrow

Thwartedby only the thinnest of time margins In the past, the former University of Kansasdistance
runner may achieve bis goal In an Invitational mile, the feature attraction of the final day of the Drake
Relays.

Tom Deckard, directorof the Drake Relays, had this to say:
4. "If he is as good as he was at

HoeftSpursTiger
MatesTo Victory

By ED WILKS
The Attoctated Press

Silly Hocft. a lefty who has lost
twice as many as he's won for
Detroit In the past, told Manager
Ducky Harris
this spring that
this Is the sea-
son he becomes
a winner. "Show
me," aald Har-
ris.

So far, the
kid's beenshow-
ing him plenty.
And since he
started winning.
the Tigers hare W. JONES
been unbeatable,riding a five-gam- e

winning streak to within bait a
game of the AmericanLeaguelead.

It was Hocft, a with
three major leagueseasonsbehind
him, who started the streak, shut-
ting out the defending champion
Cleveland Indians 3-- 0 on three hits
last Saturday. And it was Hoeft
again last night as the Tigers won
No. 5, beatingthe Washington Sen-
ators 4--1.

Hoeft whittled his earned run
averagedown to 0.95, with Wash-
ington's lone tally unearned. He
walkedonly one andStruck out six.

Except for someshabbyfielding
and wild pltctilng by the Kansas
City Athletics last night, tfact Tigers
would be in first place today with
Cleveland instead of sharing sec-
ond with the Indians. The A's
failures allowed the New York
Yankeesan 11--4 triumph and with
it the Bombersjumped back into
the lead.

Chicago'sWhite Sox tumbledout
of first in a day game, losing to
Boston and Ivan Delock. who spun
a three-hitt- er for a 3-- 1 victory.
Cleveland and Baltimore were idle.

In the National, Brooklyn opened
up a four-gam- e spreadover second
place Milwaukee, coming from be-

hind to beat the Chicago Cubs 4--2.

The Braves were beatenby

Summer

Shorts.

i

Willie Jones' homer In the ninth
last nlghaV Philadelphia3--2. Cin-

cinnati broke up a six-ga- losing
streak 3-- 2 at Pittsburgh under the
lights and New York's Giantsbeat
St. Louis 6-- 4 at the Polo Grounds.

The Yanks tagged five Kansas
City pitchers for 13 hits Includ-

ing a two-ru- n homer by Mickey
Mantle but ran three runs
acrossin the sixth without a single
safety. Two hit batsmen, three
walks and an error that prevented
the third out accounted for the
gifts.

Delock, a right-
hander, didn't give the White Sox
anything morepotent thana single,
but Chicago paired two of them
with a walk to spoil his shutout
In the seventh.Ivan had them hit-le- ss

to that point.
Brooklyn was handcuffed by the

Cubs' Bob Rush until the seventh.
Then the Dodgers scored four
three on Carl Furillo's seventh
home run to overcome a 2--0 Chi-
cago lead provededby Rush's
home run In the fifth. Clem Lablne
was the winner.

Philadelphia also had a tough
time getting hits until late in the
game. Gran Hamner led off the
eighth with a double, only the third
hit allowed by Lew Burdette, and
scored on a fly to tie it at 2--2,

setting up Jones' winning blow in
the ninth. Robin Roberts was the
winner.

The Cardinals, idle all week.
blew a three-ru-n lead In the fourth
when the New Yorkers scoredfour
times and the Redblrds committed
three of their four errors. That
wiped out the benefit of Stan
Muslal's two-ru- n homer and sent
Harvey Haddlx to bis first defeat
Jim Hearn won bis third.

Phillie pitcher Robin Roberts
was switched from first base to
the mound while playing at Michi-
gan State.

LIGHT
WEIGHT

Dacron fir Wool . .

The fabric that you have chosen for your

.summer suit. It Is light in weight, cool and

comfortable, and will not wrinkle. Styled in

the popular single breasted three patch

pecket model ...
Colors Charcoal Grey

Medium Grey

Light Grey

'

Charcoal Brown

Medium Brown

Tan

Regulars,vLongjand

49.50

VlJ,- -

bvVmbV
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Texas he'll break four minutes."
Santee raced to an American rec-

ord of 4:00.5 at the Texas Relays
this spring.

Deckard ticked off several rea-
sons for his statement:The rebuilt
track, fastest In history here; an
enthusiastic Drake Relays crowd,
always pro-Sant- in his other per-
formances here; and capable
rivals.

Running against Wes will be
former teammateArt Dalzell, who
has served as a pacesetter for
SanteeIn previousmile runs; Fred
Dwycr, formerly of VUIanova, who
beat SanteeIn the Mlllrose Games
with a 4:06 2 race; Selwyn Jones
and Henry Kennedy, both of Mich-
igan State: Bill Tidwcll of Em-
poria (Kan.) State Teachers; and
Charles Jones, Iowa freshman.

Wooten Is Second
In Batting Race

Big Spring's Ronnie Wooten fin-

ished second to Carlton Hartman,
San Angclo catcher, in the race
for Individual batting honors In
District A the past season.

Hartman, collecting 13 hits In
23 times at bat. wound up with a
.565 average. Wooten, with one
less hit in the same number of
times at bat. hit .522.

Jerry Morris' of Midland was
third with a .500 mark.

PampaAll Alone
At Top Of Loop

Br Ttlt Aaioclattd Prll
Pampabolted out of a three-wa-y

scramble for the top spot in the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Thursday night, taking over sole
possession of the leadership when
Abilene and Plainvlew fell.

The three clubs hadentered the
night's play in a three-wa- y tie for
the leadposition, but Abilene was
beaten by Albuquerque 6-- El
Paso whipped Plalnview 11--6 and
Pampa came up with a 12--7 deci-
sion over CIovls.

In the only other game,Lubbock
stopped Amarillo 8--

The clubs all stay In the same
locations Friday night.
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Fight Upset
DALLAS In Ronald Young, un-

heraldedDallas Athletic Club open
welterweight,pulled the first major
upset of the annual Southwestern
AAU Boxing Championship last
night

Young, a who has
gained the finals of both the AAU
and Golden Gloves competition,
scored a first round technical
knockout over highly favored
Lucky DcLay, 1954 AAU light
weight champ, to gain tomorrow
night's finals of the d dl
vision.

GeneStacy, defendinglight mid
dlewelghtchampion from the Gold
en Gloves Gym In Fort Worth.
knocked out Gayle Rcnfroe of the
Dallas Athletic CJub --with only 11

seconds remaining In the third
round of their semifinals battle.

Bill Bradford. Denton Optimist
Club welterweight, gained the titu
lar round of his weight by decision-in-g

Teddy Townsend of the Dallas
Athletic Club.

sicou snerman, another expe
rienced Fort worth Gloves cham-
pion, finished off Robert Hamblen
of the Downtown YMCA, In an
open featherweightsemifinalsbout.
Sherman scored a second round
TKO.

Don Park, rangy Fort Worth
featherweight from the Panther
Boys Club, upsetSammyGonzales,
1954 Dallas Golden Gloves bantam
weight champion, in a fast battle
Cleo Shores, Dallas Gloves veter-
an, gained the finals of this class
by declsloning George Erwln of
Denton.

Bobby Little, a Marine Reserve
tighter, put away Charles Hough
ens of Wichita Falls with a first
round TKO, while Bobby Bates of
tne Dallas Optimist Club knocked
out EugeneGuthrie. Wichita Falls,
after only 39 seconds of the first
round.

Little also decisionedBobby Da
vis of the West Dallas Social Cen
ter, and Bates won the nod over
Isabel Gomez of the Downtown
YMCA.

STANDINGS

LOKGBOBX LEAGUE
ITm fat !- -

San AnrtlA a 4 iuMidland 3 .1 11
Hoewell S J .67BIO SPRirO 4 S .44CarUbad 4 a ,414
Odeua 4 9 .444

' 3 JH
Hobba 3 (

nandi, R.skII.
Odtiai t. Carlsbad 3
Sta Antelo I. Habbe 4
KMWtu I, BIO SFRINO S
AltClU 10. Midland 1

S.
Stt
4

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAP.ITr
UT.M ., R.klHifl

riDipi .. ........... a 2 .750
AbUene 5 3 .633 Ipu&tiev s 3 .en 1
Albuquerque S 3 ,6S 1
UIDDOCX 4 4 J00 3
CJ1 S .444 3rtEI Paw 3 JJJ St.AmtrUlo 3 7 .233 4Vi

Tfcandaj Retalti
Anraqiiertrca (. Abilene 3
Lubbock . AmarUlo 0
Pampa 13. CIotIi 7
El Pato 11. PUlnrlew f

TEXAS LEAGUE
By Tfca AsiaelaUd Freee

W.n L.,1 Pel. Behindsan Antoau it a .750
DaUae is 7 . IV,
Uouitoa 13 10 JM s
Beaumont 10 10 M3 a
Port Worth 10 11 .478 eliShrcTtport s 11 .450 7
Oklahoma CUT 7 IS 10
Tulia 4 10 .340 13

Taarcday Recalls
Saa Antonio 3, Beaumont 1
Port Worth 3. DUaa X
Shrerepart 6. Houston 4
Tulsa S. Oklahoma City 4

PBIDAVS BASEBALL
Vr Tho AstocUUd Press
(EaeUra SUadard Time)

AMEKICAN LEAGUE
Was Lett Pet. Itehlad

new Tore 1 a .WJ
duelled t S .61J iDetroit S S .81! li
Cfcleato T i JS3 1
Botton I 4 .571 1

Kansaa CUT ...... S t ,4!7 3ti
Waihlna-to- n S t .411 3V.
Baltlmoro . 3 11 .314 a

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Boeton at Chlcaro. 1:30 p.m. Nixon (341

Ti. DonoTan
New Tork at Kuuai City. S p.m. Kucka

1141 ti. Shanu
Wuhlniion at Detroit. 3 p m. Abernathy

10-- .or Pairual (W)l ti Larr (1--

Baltimore at Cleieland. 13.30 p.m. Brrdt. OarcU
TUL'RSDAT'S RESULTS

Boeton 3. Chlcaro 1
Detroit 4. Waihlnrton 1

e Tork 11. Kaniai Cltr 4 .
Oalr ramee erlieduled

SATUROAT'S RCUEDULE
ftoeioo at Chleato. 1;30 p.m
Hev Tork at Kaniai Cltr. p.m
Baltimore at Cleveland. 7 p.m.

Only famea ichednled.
SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE

Baltimore at CMcaio 111. 1:30 p.m.
Waehlnaton at Kaniai City 1 p.m.
New Tork at DetroK 3pra
Boiton at Cltreland, (3), 13:30 pm

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.il Pet. Behind

BrooklTn 11 3 .147
Milwaukee: I S
St. Loull I 5
Phlla'lelnhla ... 1
Chieam T 7
wew York a 7
rtxebuialt 3 11
FWRrarrnriinjiiB iLUEuikcCtltafo BrooklTB. 7 p.m-Jon- et 1

ti. Podrei IM)
St, Louli at New Tork, 7 Lawrence

ti LWdle 1141
Mtlwaulee PhlUdelphU 7

114) ti. Wehmeler
CuulnnaU Pltuburib, p.m Nux- -

cau tl-- i ti Boriooi ii--

TnURSDAY'S RESULTS
BrooklTu 4, Chlcato a
New York f. St. Louie 4
Philadelphia S. Milwaukee 3
Ctaclaniil 1 PUUborih 3

ATUBDAT'S SCHEDULE
ehlcaio at Brooklrn. 1 p.m
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m. bouia lornMilwaukee, at Philadelphia. 11M m.
Cincinnati .1 pm.bureh 17 is

l'NDT-J- I BCIirDULE
Mllwauxeo at BrooklTn. n.ra
CtnctnnaU at New York pm,
Chlcato at Philadelphia 11 p.m
St. Loult at PltUburih II pm.
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Mr The liufUUd Pr.ie
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Smith And Bisplinghoff

Meet In North-Sout-h
PINEHUnST,N. C. Ul Dave Smith,whose fine play In the North and South Amateur Golf Tournament

this weekhas been a revelation,met another "tiger" today In the Ie semi-final- s, Don Bis-
plinghoff, of Orlando, Fla.

1 The winner will move Into the 36-ho-le finals tomorrow against the survivor of the match betweenBUI
Campbell, tho Walker Cup player from Huntington, W. Va, and Ed Gravely, tobacco man from
Kocky Mount, ti. u.

Smith confessedhe hadn't ex
pected to be here this long and
hashad to buy additional clothing.

The automobiledeal-

er from Gastonla.N. C, who stands
6--5 and weighs 240, removed any
doubts as to his skill and courage
under pressure in tho quarter
finals yesterday when ho took a
heart - stopping,pressured lo

duel from Dale Morcy, Walker Cup
player and former professional
from Indianapolis.

Smith, who won tne medal with
a 67 Monday, still had
to convince the skeptics that he
was the real thing, especiallyafter
he had squeakedby bis first two
matches1 up.

He started to win them over with
a 4 and 2 trimming of Bill Hynd-ma- n,

a "class"player from Ablnfi-to-

Pa., Wednesday. Yesterdayhe
removed all doubts.

Big Dave was the only player
to stay even with par over the
7,000-yar-d No. 2 course of the
country club, and he did It for
21 holes.

Bisplinghoff ,a confident young-
ster who has won the last three
Florida state amateur titles, two
at medalplay, ousted Glenn John-
son, of G rosso He, Mich., 2 and 1.

He finished one over par.

ShawneeKeeps
Winning Ways

By The AnoeUled Proa
The Shawnee Hawks continued

their winning ways In the Sooner
State League Thursday night but
bad to go to IZ Innings to defeat
Paris 5--4 for their seventhstraight
victory.

In other games, Ardmore and
Gainesville split a doublehcader,
each winning by a shutout. The
Cardinals took the opener 3--0 and
the Owls swept the nightcap 10--0

behind Bob Millard's four-hitte- r.

McAlester edgedLawton 5--4, and
Muskogee dumped Seminole deep
er Into the cellar with a 10-- 3 wal-
loping.

The teams switch tonight with
McAlester at Ardmore; Shawnee
at Gainesville; Lawton at Musko-
gee; and Seminole at Paris.
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Missions Increase
In League

By TheAlioclattd Pf tit
San Antonio's Missions held their

longestlead In a week in the Texas
League race Friday a game and
a half over second-plac- e Dallas.

The Missions beat'Beaumont 3--1

Thursday night to move out front
by that margin as Dallas finally
dropped one to the Fort Worth
Cats 3--2.

Bill Dlemer throttled Beaumont
through eight Innings with six well- -

spaced hits but In the ninth the
Exporters scored a run and had
runners on second and thirdbefore
BUI could pull himself together
sufficiently to git them out.

San Antonio was sweeping n 3--
game series with Beaumont.

Dick Gray rapped a double with
two out In the ninth to beatDallas
for Fort Worth. It scored Maurice
WUls and handed John (Bed)
Murff, Dallas ace, his first pitch-
ing loss of the season.He has won
five.

Shrcveport rammed three runs
across in the sixth Inning to beat
Houston 6-- The Sports had lost
four straight at home until
managing to down the Buffs.

Bay Knoblauch got credit for the

Dick PattonWins
At Falls

WICHITA FALLS UV-D- Ick

Fort Worth amateur, looked
toward the $5,000 here
this weekend as he stowed away
the trophy for winning the
Palls Country Club Invitation Tour-
nament.

Patton and Ed Hopkins of Abi
lene yesterday finished in a tic
at 214 for 54 holes and In a playoff
Patton blrdlcd two extra boles to
win.

Tbe is
and Sunday.

SHOP AT HANDY'S

PUucataouajM

finally

Pat-to- n,

Wichita

MOORE
6&YEARS OLD

86
STRAIGHT

FIFTH

$3.49

BEER
FALSTAFF

$3.49

Lead
Texas Race

Wichita

TOM

scheduled
Saturday

PROOF

86

. . .

Ktf2

victory In
big Inning. Fred Mar

tin hurled hiUess relief ball the
rest of the way.

Tulsa edged City 5--4

as Marshall Long walked John
Kropf with the bases full In the
ninth. City led 4--2 going
Into the eighth when Don Mallott
doubled In two runs to tie the
score.

AT HANDY'S

Cascade
PROOF STRAIGHT

Fifth $3

although departing
Shrcveport's

Oklahoma

Oklahoma

100 BOND

A

Sin Takes
Lead In

ByTatAlioelatedPrtltt
din Angelo was In top place in

the Longhorn LeagueFriday with
Midland and Itoswell tied for sec-

ond plate,
Itoswell whippedpast Big Spring

M Thursday night to advance to
a tie. Midland let the Rockets
catch up when It fell 10--1 before
some good pitching and rugged hit-
ting by Artesla.

In other games, Odessa shelled
Carlsbad9--3 to climb Into a three--
way Jam for fourth place, and San
Angelo came up with 6--4 verdict
over Ifobbs.

The clubs all stay In the samt
locations Friday night.

Big Ex Is

New Coach
Leroy Fenstemaker,who attend-

ed grade school In Big Spring,
has been named the new head
football coach at Llano High
School.

Fenstemaker attended Llano
High School and Rice Institute,
where he starred as quarterback
on the Owl football team.

He succeeds Bob Young at
Llano.

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
G. I. Ponchos . $1.08

Rubber Boots ?5-0-

4 and 5 Buckle Rubbers $4.95
Rubber Suits $8.95

New G. L Army Shoes $5.95
All Wood G. I. Mummy Bags $2.98
Rubber boots, 4 and 5 buckle Arctics, Tarps, Tents,

slicker suits, rain coatsand military supplies.
114 Main Dial

68

PLYMOUTH
DODGE

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR
101 Gregg Dial 44351

SHOP

OLD

GRANDAD
PROOF

Fifth . . $5

Angelo
Circuit- -

a

Spring
Llano

,
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DODGE
"Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

CO.

.

SHOP AT HANDY'S

Southern
Select

NO DEPOSITS
ON BOTTLES

CASE

$2.99

SCOTCH
Chairman's

Choice
86 PROOF

FIFTH

$4.79

24
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
vfftti TMMy rwrt

The rrgument is raging over what team In the Longhorn League
hat tho most talented shortstop.

Biff Spring offers Beb Kenaemerm lis candidateand asks, "Who
can make the double play better?"

Midland counters by pointing to the qualities of Eny
Wilcox, alreadyconsideredas the equal or superior of Scooter Hughes
by many observers.

Hobbs patrons will probably tell you their Chlco Redo Is the peer
of them all and Chlco, whom Big Spring tried to get before KcnnemoV
camealong, Is rich In talent

Artesla has a candldatoIn Joe Cosda,who could well be the best
prospectbecause ho Is tall and rangy andcovers a lot of ground.

Roswcll's Stubby Greer has slowed up somewhat In recent years
but he'll gobble up everyball within rangeand outthlnk the opposition
mostof the time.

Jeff Williams Is supposed to be a tower of strength at the position
for San Angelo but he hasn'teven won the position yet. Jack Terrlll
covers a lot of ground In the thort field for Odessabut It's his bat work,
to date, that's enabling hlrri to play regularly.

Carlsbad'sshortstop,a lad by the name of Hodge, hasnot beenseen
here.

Needlessto relate, there appearsto be an abundanceof good men
for that position in the circuit, more thanany time in recentyears.

Joe Bauman, the mlshty man of swat, has the btit reputation
as a hitter In the circuit butmany pltehtrs wilt ttll you his bots
at Roswell, Stubby Greer, Is a better (tick man.

Greer clubs just about any kind of pitching and rarely strikes
out His weaknessIs a curve ball breakingaway from him but often
he'll lean across the dish and club that one, too.

Bauman likes a low pitch which he, likely as not will drive out
of the park. The hurlers try to keepthe ball upstairs to him and they
seek to throw the ball by him (I. e, usea fast ball).

Curve balls don't foot Joe much but he strikes out quite a bit
becausehe always swings from the heels.

Steer Park hasalways been a Jinx for Bsumsnso It wss odd that
he'd wait until ha got to Big Spring to get his first four-matt- er of the
1955 season. He caughta low pitch off the arm of Mike Ralney and
golfed It far over the right field wall to break the Ice.

It should be a merry racefor batting honors In the Longhorn League
this year.

Former champions, in addition to Bauman, who will bid for the
mace crown include Ike Jackson, Carlsbad;Tom Jordan,Artesla; and
Fat Stascy,now at Hobbs If he plays regularly.

Dan Howard, Artesla; Ellas Oroslo, San Angelo; Glen Burns, Mid
land; and BUly capps, Midland, are otherswho could be lactors In the
base-h-it derby. Greer can't be counted out

Odessadoesn'tappear to have a hitter on a par with Bob Bauer,
who performedwith the teamlast year. At the moment Big Spring can't
offer a threat for thebatting championship.

CagersWill Open
SeasonNov. 28

The Big Spring High School
basketball team of 1955-5-S will

KeepThe Beer,

Say Yalies
NEW HAVEN, 'Conn. W Every

year a bunchof Yale studentshold
what they call a "beer n bike
race" from New Haven to Vassar
College In Poughkeepsle,N.Y., a
distanceof 85 miles.

They have a whale of a time,
but they don't break any bicycling
speed records.

Now comes a fellow who the
Yalies think is taking this bike
race businessa little too serious.
He wants to cut out the beer.

Can't see It, say the Yalies.
They're going through with their
annual race tomorrow beer ana
all.

It's a staggering race. They
break into teams. Group No. 1
starts the race here by guzzling
down a quart of beer. They pump
to a point about 15 miles outside
New Haven and another group
takes over, after drinking a quart
of beer as fast as they can. In all
there are five relay points before
the winning team rolls through the
Vassargatesfor a heroes'welcome
by the women at the college.

Now this fellow, Everltt Cassag-sere- s,

wants' to cut out all this.
Cassagnerespractically lives on a
bike. The holder of an American
bicycling record, he rides20 miles
every night after a full day's work.

"I'd like to see this Yale event
develop Into a real good athletic
event." he said. "A Yale team
could challengeanothercollege
and theboys could make a greatir
impression on the girls. ,

"I want to prove what the right
training and the right equipment
can do. You know, cut out that
beer business."

Nothing doing, say the Yalies,
but Cassagnerescan continue to
ride along In the race. He rode
last year and still is a little red
laced about what happened.

He packed a lunch (sans suds)
and started out on the
grind. He was five miles ahead
of the pack when he came to a
fork in the road. He took the wrong
road and ended up riding 110 miles
before he got to Vassar.

NEW YORK, IB-- On the day that
RubenGomez reported to the New
York Giants training camp at
Phoenix three springs ago, he
cheerfully told this reporter that he
wasn't worth a cent as a pitcher
until the weather got real hot,
something that of
his native Puerto Rico,

He said he had learned during
the brief tme he had been with
the KansasCity Blues in 1952 that
he simply couldn't "peetch" when
it was cold, thai tils fingers con-geal-

and he couldn't "feel" the
ball. He said he had contracteda
sore arm with the Blues, and that
was why he had purchased his
freedom and returned to Puerto
Blco.

When the Giants picked the
slender rlahty up early in '53 on
the strength of what their head--
scout Tom Sheehan had seen mm
do in the Puerto Wean League,
they knew of his aversion to re-
frigerated ball parks.

Well, the screwballing tenor has
pretty well repaid the Giants tar
having gone along with him up to
this point, He posted a 1341 record
in 53, when the club finished filth,
and was 17--9 for last year's world
champions,He beat Cleveland In
the third gamVcf the World

open its' seasonhere against Mid-
land Nor. 2b and compete In tour-

naments at Abilene and Odessa
during the year. Coach Johnny
Johnsonhas announced.

The Steers will start their Dis-
trict conference play as
early as Dee. 13, at which time
they meet Palo Duro High School
of Amarlllo.

The local cagers will take part
In the Hardin-Slmmon- s University
Tournament in Abilene on Dec.
9-- and in the OdessaMeet Jan.

4.

The schedulei
Nor. hire
Hot. 3Uibbock her.Do. 1 Odessaher.Do. t Lubbock.
Dm. S at Odessa
De. 10 IISTJ Tnnumnl.
D.e. M-t-alo Duro (All) her (CI.
Dee, IS at Vernon (O.
Dae. So Sweetwater (C) her.
Dee. zs--at Midland.
Jan. SatPlatnrlew (CD v
Jan.t at Lames.(CI.
Jan. 1 Uonterar IUH her (01.
Jan. lo t lierelland (CI.
Jan. ii. ij. it twfiia Toumamrni.
Jan. IT at Sweetwater (C).
Jan. JO Ssrder (CI here.
Jan.14 Vernon (C) here.
Jan. ST Pltlnrlew (CI her.
Jan.Si Leratia iCI here.
Feb. J at Palo Duro (CI.
Feb, lfr-- et Uonterar (C(.
Feb. It LereUand (CI her.
reb. IT at Bnjder (CI.
(O Denotes ConferenceOames.

Vejar And Melis
Collide Tonight

SYRACUSE, N.Y. Ul Chlco
Vejar, the fighting collegian, Is a
3--1 favorite to beat Italy's Paolo
Mells tonight ytnd stretchhis latest
unbeatenstring to 10.

The two welterweights meet In

a at the War Memorial
Auditorium.

NBC will broadcastand telecast
at 9 p.m., EST.

This Is Vejar's second straight
TV bout In the auditorium. The

NYU dramatic student
from Stamford, Conn., outpointed
BUly Graham for the second time
April 1. In his last nine scraps,
he won eight and drew in the other
with Jed Black. His record Is
60-4--1, including 31 knockouts.

Melts, 25, former Italian welter-
weightking, has won four in a row,
all over minor opposition. His rec-
ord la 2.

RubenGomezNeedsTorrid
WeatherTo Win, He Says

approximating

We havegone back over Ruben's
case at such length because, as
you might have read, he now Is In
deep trouble with his commander
Leo Dumber for having done a
miserable job of pitching in the
first two weeks of the season, It
flould end up in an explosion.

The weather around hero has
been atrocious.Day after day the
sun has not shone and the tem-
perature has dipped into the 40s.
It has rained. Gomez, shivering
and looking dejected, haa started
three games and got,en his brains
knocked out eachtime. Rain saved
blm once, On Wednesday the Mil-

waukeeBraves belted him for five
runs in lessthan two frigid Jlnnlngs,

It wai after the latter perform-onc- e

that Leo blew his stack and
chargedthat Ruben was using the
cold weather dodge at a "poor
excuse," and famed that"ho was
Just plain lousy out there got
to order special weatherfor him,"
Fortunately, perhaps, Gomes had
long since dressedand gone look-ta- g

for a roaring wood fire.
We still don't know what Leo

roved, except Uiat he ttill is the
Eoss, We do know that he hasn'ta
chance1n the world of winning the
pennantunless Gomer Is a happy
pitcher here, not ia Puerto
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Sent To Yuma
John Teletnlk (above), rookie
righthander from Lorain, Ohio,
has been sept by the Big Spring
CotdenCops to Yuma of the Arizon-

a-Mexican League.He remains
Big Spring property, however.

Roswell
Defeats

ROSWELL, N. M., (SO Big
Spring left 14 runners stranded In
losing a 94 verdict o the Roswell
Rockets here Thursday night

Excellent relief hurling by the
veteran GeorgePayte swung the
Issue Roswell's way. Payte took
over for a thing Ronnie Peterson
In the seventhand struck out the
side after the bases had been
loaded. That was the second time
in two nights such a thing had
happenedto Big Spring. Pete ne

had turned the same trick
the previous night

Big Spring was In the ball game
until a two-ru-n outbreak on the
part of the home dub in (he eighth
Inning.

The Cops put two runnersaboard
In the ninth only to have Pepper
Martin ground out and Payte fol-

lowed by fanning Jim Barr and
Jack PoppelL

Jim Zapp continued his sensa-
tional hitting for Big Spring, driv-
ing out four singles.

Payte helpedhis own cause with
an eighth Inning home run.

The same two teams dashhere
tonight In the final game of the
series. On Saturday, the Cops
move to ArteU to begin a two-ga-

series.
They return to Big Spring Mon--

SW LeadAt Stake

In WeekendSet
Br TheAssociatedFree

A scries that may determine
the Southwest Conference baseball
championshipopens Friday at Col-

lege Station where unbeatenSouth-
ern Methodist plays second-plac- e

Texas A&M.
smu, wun an s--o record, can

Just about sew up the title by
winning both games. Or, even if
the Methodists split, they still
would have a long lead down the
stretch.

The Aggies havelost two games.
The conference'sleading pitch

ers will be on the firing line for
the opening game Tommy Bow-
ers (5-0- ) for Southern Methodist
and JoeHardgrove (4-- for Texas
A&M.

Two other series also are sched
uled Friday andSaturdaybut they
mean nothing in the conference
race. Texas and Rice play at Aus-
tin and TexasChristianand Baylor
at Fort Worth.

It
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Littler, To Others
Tied At Las Vegas

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Ull Stack-
ing three strokesoff par, National
Open champion Ed Furgol, PGA
title holder Chuck Herbert, and
newcomer Gene Littler tied for the
lead with M's Thursday in the
first round of the 137,000 Tourna-
ment of Champions.

SamSncad,the favored
millionaire mountaineerfrom West
Virginia, took a rear seat for the
third straight year in this event,
shooting a disappointing74 to land
In 16th place in the field of 21
professionalgolfers.

Playing under bright warm skies
over the Desert Inn Country Club
course,which measures7,102 yards:
and has par of 3S-3-0 72, the wind- -
up of the first 18 boles round ii
players snooting under par,
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SweetwaterMeet

Under Way Today
SWEETWATER Ul The Sweet

water Invitation Golf Tournament
openedtoday with a ur

tournament and the qualifying
round.

Match plajr begins tomorrow
finals Sunday.
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EGARDLESS OF THE MAKE OF

FINE MODERN CAR YOU OWN

If Is equipped with a high compression power-packe- d

motor. To further your enjoyment In driving, engineers
designeda muffler to fit the requirements of each Indi-

vidual car for minimum noise and maximum perform
ance.

MUFFLERS WEAR OUT!
They are an Important function of your ear; prevenls
gases from enteringyour car; keep car performance
up and save expensivevalve and meter overhauls,

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

" SW"i ' )'" 'W

KrwsMim

! ... l.JJf i J

Y THE CHEAPEST-PU-T4 tht IEST montycn fcuy

30 MINUTES AVERAGE INSTALlATION
PICK UP AND DELIVERYINSURED ,

""fiiuitUt WILDING
MUFFLERS

1220 W. 3rd S4re DM 7
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Launching a bid for the tl,W
top money, Furgol made thetour
with a card of. 34-3-5 . Herbert
and Littler did it In 4,

Knotted at 70 were Lloyd Man-gru-

Bob, Tosra, Pete Cooper,
Jerry Barber and Eric Month

Rounding out the par breakers
were Cary Mlddlccoff, Marty Fur-
gol and Mike Souchak, all tied at
71.

Sncad teed off the betting favor-
ite for the third consecutive year,
a rathersurprising turn this time,
since he finishedpoorly In the two
previous tournamentsat this gam-
bling meccain the West

Sncad got around thp first nine

Corpus Leads

By Two Games
Br TheAseoeUlecV'Pm

Corpus Chrlsti's Clippers like to
tantalise the boys In the Big State
League.For a weeknow it appear-
ed they were on the vergeof losing
their lead but Friday they're two
games out front

The Clippers clipped Tyler 7--4

Thursday nightwhile second-plac- e

Port Arthur was taking a 10--7

drubbing from Waco.
Jim Vltter posted his fourth

pitching triumph of the seasonIn
elbowing Corpus Christl to Its vic-
tory. The Clippers put the game
away with two runs In tfaa first
inning and four in the third, featur
ing a homer by Dean

Vltter gaveup 12 Utsvbut fanned
seven.

Waco blasted Port Arthur pitch
ing for 19 hits In downing tho Sea--
hawks. Waco got four runs In the
first Inning as Lenny Llndborg led
the assaultwith homer. Port
Arthur tied it up with four runs in
the third as Everett Hall batted

lio m SteAl11 lhrw wlth P18' But tte
never could get ahead.

A-- 430.

with

Park.

Galveston struggled 11 innings
to beat Austin 6--5 with Manager
Jodie Beeler singling in the win-
ning run. He drove in Jose Bache
who had precededhim with a dou
ble.

Harllngen ran over Texas City
19--1 with Mel Tappekeepingeight
Texan hits well scattered. Pete
Ethler of Harllngen continued his
hot plate work, getting three hits
and driving In three runs. .
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SteerGameIs

Set Monday
An lnlra-squa- d football same,

which would have climaxed the
first week of football drills la the
local high school camp, has been
postponed'from today until Mon-
day, due to the death of the father
of one of the players.

Bascom Thomas Bridget, 42,
father of Guard Bridges,
died In an automobile mishap latt
night on the Big
City highway.

PrestonIs a lettermaa guardwho
will be a seniornext falL

Edwin Faubioa, a fullback, suf
fered a broken foot la practice
earlier thisweek and haabeen lest
to the Steers for the rewaiader ef
the spring drills.

He is the second player laured
since the drills beganMonday. The
other, Newlla James, an
arm. be first injured ia a meter
scooteraccidentlastyear.

Milton Davis, regular end, had
to miss Thursday'sworkout due to
a painful charley horse.

Milton suited out la a sweatsuk,
however,ancTlapped the field while
the other players-- M?ent through,
their paces.

man.
MiJm

This warm weatherof the past few days k
only a forerunnerof things to come . , S9

be sure you have the clothes to suit . .
you'll find them all 'right here from leisure

slacks and sport shirt to Icy coo dres jj
slacks, shirts and sport shoes! ,

cool cottons built for solid comfort,',.
... variety of colofs to choosefrom

4.50 to" 6.5C).

Sport Shirts
new summer patternsIn short sleeve,
by Manhattan, Damon,Adrian

3,50 up

Dress Slocks ,
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cool and comfortable and.everJO-good-,

looking. Ncw&tcolors3 -- ' " 0' '7" t -
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Casual Shoes,. .

for your leisure hours, from
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Airlines Official TelJsWebb
Graduates OfFlight Progress

Development! In flying daring
the past 27 years were traced by
W. W. Braznell, director of flight
operation for American Airlines,
in a talk to jet pilot graduatesat
Webb Air Force Base this morn-
ing.

Braznell hasbeen a commercial
pilot for the 27 years. Ills son,
Lt. William Braznell, was a mem
ber of the graduating class 55--

at the base.
The class consisted of 37 stu-

dent officers, with one foreign
student in the group. He was Lt.
Torg Moerales of Cuba.

Following the commencement
ceremonies,an Informal "coffee"
washeld In the officers club lounge
for graduatesand their guests.

Braznell, a veteran of 16,000
hours firing, started his commer-
cial flying careerwith the old Rob-
ertsonAircraft Corporation in 1928.
This was the organization with
which Charles Undberg flew and
carried the malls out of St. Louis
through tha central portionsof the
United States.

Braznell said that in those days
Instead of using cities and radio
beams as check points, the pilots
relied on chicken coops and fence
corners nearcertain farm houses
as aids to their navigation.

One of the first passengersBrai-zte- ll

carried was cramped in the
mall compartment of his
on a run to Chicago. On1that par-
ticular flight, a night trip, engine
trouble developed, and a forced
landing was necessary. Forced
landings were an acceptedpart of
most flights, in those days, but
this failed to reassurehis passen-
ger. Braznell said his passenger
was "most vehement" la express-
ing his opinion that commercial
aviation held no future in this'
country.

Braznell flew from New Tork
yesterday with his wife to attend
the graduationana deliver ine

Mrs. HardisonLeaves
ASC To Join Husband

BerniceHardison.employein the
local Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservationoffice, has resigned
her position to Join her husband,
William. In Detroit. Michigan.

She hasworked in the office for
approximatelyone and a half years-an-

is a nine-yea-r resident of the
county. Eer husbandhas already
gone to Detroit to accept a Job
and she is to Join him next week.

Bond Is Posted
On DWI Charges

Van M. Miller posted $750 and
was releasedThursdayafter waiv-
ing 'examining triil on second of;
fense chargesof driving while in-

toxicated.
He was arrestedWednesdayby

city police in the 400 block of Run-
nels Street and was transferred to
county authorities yesterday.

UtesgJl

Perhaps it is easyto forget from
one year to the next, but it seems
the Junior and senior high school
bandsgetbetter all the time.

There is good reason to believe
this was at least true this year,
for the annual spring concert
clearly proved why the band won

(first division in the
three major areasof
at the regional contests.

The senior band played perhaps
with more poise and confidence
than any of its Mem-
bers were not only competent
musiciansbut they played with the
assurance that suchability gives,
and alsowith a spirit

As for the Junior high group, we
can well rememberwhen the sen-
ior high band didn't make nearly
so good music as the younger
goup did. The manner in which
this group handled its
pointed to the of the
feeder system for the seniorband.
Losing 14 seniors, all of themseem-
ingly with talent doubt-
less will knock some big boles in
the seniorband,but Director Clyde
Howe will find some promising

both in quality as
well as number, coming up from
Bobby Bobbins'Junior band.There
were sometrumpetpassageswhich
would have done credit to the sen-

ior band, and the heavy brasses
did well. 'For a young group, the

TO THE

Dear Editor;
A letter to the paperon Tues-

day contained some erroneous
and certainly left a

false that rural people
do not support the Junior college
with tax. Actually, every person
who has property rendered for
taxes in Howard County supports
the college with tax.

In our case, our Junior college
tax almost equals the amountwe
pay for local school taxes.And for
ibe record, we are in savor ox tae
college and think enough of lt to
atrust our daughterto it
Creating the that

thoseIn the rural area do not sup--
part the college only clouds the 1s--
'atte. Let's get the facts straifc--t
tatafora

Mrs. o. K. crew
Luther, Texts

'

Jjtear Editor:
I eattgrec wWh Mr. Rip let

view ec wr is

VfwV' "I I

sFv i

W. W. Braznell his son, Lt William Braznell, after
his certificate as a Jet pilot at the exercises

for Class 55-- at Webb Air Force Basethis morning. Braznell, di-

rector of flying for American Airlines, delivered the
addressto the classof new pilots. In the Is

Lt Colonel Gerald Rooney, commander of the Pilot Training Group
at Webb.

By

Engagement
Dear Miss Brandow:

Last Saturday my friend gave
me his class ring and we started
going steady. My mother has the
idea that becauseI have his ring
we are engaged.Pleaseclear this
matterup for us.

Teresa

AB rings are not
rings. Boys give birth-ston-e

rings and rings
for gifts with no ulterior signifi
cance. Class rings exchanged
mean that a couple are going
steady unless theboy
makes a distinction such as: 'I
love you and want to be engaged
but I can't afford a diamond, so
will you-- accept my class ring as
an ring?

If your date did not ask you to
be bis wife and share the rest of
your life with him, and you did
not say yes, you are not engaged.
Being engagedis much more than
wearinga ring.

Dear Miss Brandow:
1 have been invited by my boy
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DRAMA

Beverly

reeds were smooth, enotfgh and
forecast in this
respect to the seniorgroup.

It is difficult to single out any
sectionin the seniorband, for one
noveltynumber (Dry Bones) which
spotlighted thfe band section by
section demonstrated excellence
and coordination amongalt Some
where someone was fighting a
stiff reed,but that could have been
mechanicalrather than human. In
the tone poem "Sequoia," the band
played with feeling as well as
ability, and the baritones,playing
againsta backgroundof horns and
basses,stood oat Although the
trumpets lost some key players
lastyear, they showed none of the
effects, playing with brilliance. In
"The Stars and Stripes Forever,"
the flute spotlight was acquitted
nobly. Swinging with pomp into the
last stages of the famous Sousa
march, the trumpets, trombones
and baritonesdid it with enough
fire to raise goose bumps.

GuestconductorwasJoe L. Had-do- n,

who sort of "fathered" the
modern band program in the
school. Howard Sheats,band cap-
tain, presented him with a gift
(a bill fold) from the band. Just
bow well the concert was received
wasby the fact the audience forced
a curtain calL

JOE PICKLE

ReadersTake IssueWith
Letter On CollegeTaxes

tion. In the first place he is so
wrong about us country property
ownersnot paying taxesto support
the Junior college. 11 he doesn't
know anymoreabout what e are
doing than that before he makes
suggestionshe should go to the
tax assessor's office and check.

No, we don't pay a thin dime
It runs into dollars. We not only
pay school taxes in Big Spring,
we payin Coahoma also. You have
quite a bit of money spent on
your paved streets. II we bad
paved streets, your water system,
natural gas lines, etc, it might be
fair for us to pay equal, but in-
stead we have chug boles for
reads. I could say wore oa the
subject but I'll let some of my
9t4 neighbors
svjM their 15 centsworth of opinion
fas regards to Mr, Bipps brilliant
MMgestioas.

L. IL (Noisy) Martin
iioute i, box 111
Big Spring,Tcxaa

friend to attenda dance at an out
of town college. Several of my
friends are going and lt will mean
spendingthe night in a dormitory I
provided lor guests. Jly mother
insists on going as a chaperone.
Is this really necessary?

Betsy

Most colleges are well prepared
for functions of this kind and in
their interest of keeping their
reputation spotless, as well as
yours, they provide an abundance
of chaperones.The fact that they
are providing you with dormitory
accommodations is evidence that
they realize their responsibility to-

ward the avalancheof out of town-e-m

soon to descendupon them.
Under these circumstances, lt

would be perfectly proper for your
mother to wish you a happy time
at the train. Her Interest in seeing
that you do not violate any rules
of good taste should be highly
valued. A girl is lucky to have
sucha mother.

("Is It Love Or A Line?" is a
free booklet Obtain yours by
writing Miss Brandow in care of
The Herald and enclosing a 3
cent stamp.

Main Fire Station
EmergencySignals
Now Are Operative

The two new signal lights install-
ed Just west of the City HaU fire
station will be in use only at the
time of a fire in the easternsector
of Big Spring, said Chief H. V.
Crocker.

The'two lights are connectedto
a switch In the station, and they
will be lighted onjy at the time of
alarm. Otherwisemotorists do not
needto worry with the lights, the
enter explained.

installation or the lights was
west of the station so,that an exit
from the station can be assuredin
time of fire. All traffic on the one-
way street will be stopped allow
ing lire irucxs spaceto turn east

With the new one-wa- y systemthe
lire trucks could be blocked unless
traffic were stopped before reach-
ing the xtation. Crocker explained.

If a fire is in the western sector
of the city, there is no need for
the light to work. It would only
stop me vesicles west of the sta-
tion and block the street needed
by fire trucks.

Trucks will take out of the sta-
tion against the traffic on the one-
way street in case of a fire in
West Big Spring, Crocker explain-
ed. If cars were stopped west of
the station, they would be in the
way.

Robinson Awarded
$2,614.50For Land

A Jury in County Court yester-
day found the value of land owned
by Charlie Robinson adlaeent to
Highway so east of Big Spring to
oe iw per acre, the same amount
awardedby specialcommissioners
in the condemnation of I0.45S acres
of the property.

Robinson was awarded $2,614.50
for the land which was condemned
for right-of-wa- y for the new free
way. A motion for a new trial,
madein connectionwith the court's
refusal to admit one witness testi
mony concerning value of the
land, was overruled.

During the hearing, some wit
nessestestified thatthey thoughta
fair market value for the property
would be J1.OO0 to L500 per acre.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions JaneScudday, Bun-g-r;

Joyce McDanlel, 717 John-
son; Rose Boyd, SanAngelo; Flor-
enceRead,City; DoreathaTurner,
311 17thj Betty Cortes, 201 N.
Gregg, 1110 E. 5th; SharonSeals,
809 W. 16th.

Dismissals Debra Miller, 1702
E. 15th; Almeta Shlve, Coahoma,
Dora Oaskln, Knott: Viola Alrhart,
Knott; W. h. Gamble, 106 N.

Talks To Mark

C Of C 'Week'
Chamber of Commerce Week

will be celebrated here with a
series ofservice club talks, it was
announcedby Chamber Manager
J. H. Greene.

The week, to be observedon a
state-wi-de basis, is slatedMay 1--7.

Official recognition to the occasion
was made by Gov. Allan Shivers
in a special proclamation.

Since the first Texas Chamber
was organized In 1840, the civic
groups have played an Important
role In Industrial and community
life of the state. Shivers stated.
Today there are 458 Texas Cham-
bers of Commerce.

There will be no formal program
setuphercduring theweek, Greene
said, though a portion of Monday's
Chamber of Commerce board of
directors meeting will be devoted
to the week's activities.

Newspaper and radio publicity
also is expectedduring the week,
though a particular campaign has
not been planned, the manager
said.

Speakersfor the various service
clubs havenotyet beendesignated,
but Chamberprograms are slated
at the Lions, Rotary, Klwanls,
Optimist, ABC, and Junior Cham'
ber of Commercesessions.

Keeping Patients
In TB Hospitals
Is Local Problem

What to do about patients who
leave the state tuberculosis sana
torium without being dismissedby
doctors occupiedattention of local
TB Association officials Thursday.

Officers of the association met
in the office of Bee Bobb, presi
dent Jewel Barton, city-coun-

health nurse, said that Howard
County sends 18 to 20 a year to
McKnlght Sanatorium. Last year
three patients returned here with-
out permission,and this yeareight
have returned without doctors giv-
ing them clearance.

To get at the problem, Robb in-

dicatedhe would name three com-
mittees, one on care
(while TB cases are awaiting ad-

mission), relations, and
post-hospit-al care.

Reports on the state convention
at Galveston were given by
George Melear. One of the big
problems is the Insufficiency of
the 54.80 per day patient appropria
tion, he said, becauseof special
dietary and expensive medication
requirements.

Chairmen of the standing com
mittees will be namedsoon, aald
Robb. The associationbooks are
being audited, and the board has
named April, July, October and
June as the months for regular
meetings.Exact dateswill be fixed
later.

RobertLomax New
4-- H Club President

Robert Lomax was namedpresi
dent of the Howard County 4--H

Club last night at the organiza
tion a April meeting.

Durward Lewter, former county
agent and 4--H Club counselor, was
presenteda silver serving tray by
members of the club. The pres
entatlonwas madeby Lloyd Robin
son, one of Lewtersmost success
ful steer-feedin- g proteges.

Other officers electedduring the
sessionwere Rodney Brooks, vice
president; Patricia Iden, secretary-treasure- r;

Joyce Robinson, report
er; and Sonny Joe walker, song
leader. The new officers will take
over at the club's next meeting,
tentatively plannedfor late in May,

A motion picture, "The Town
That Came Back," depleting 4--H

Club work was shown, Refresh-
menls were served after the meet
ing in the borne demonstration
apartment at the courthouse.

Two AssessedFines,
JailTermsFor DWI

John Steve Turk, charged last
August with driving while intoxi-
cated, was found guilty by a Jury
In County Court yesterday.

A three-da-y Jail sentence and
fine of $50 were assessed.Turk
acted as his own attorney In the
trial, which consumedonly about
30 minutes.

Alfonso Gutterez of Sweetwater
pleadedguilty to DWI chargesthis
morning. The Judgeassesseda $75
fine and three-da-y Jail term.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Considerable cloudiness

and warm this afternooa, tonight and Sat-
urday. Widely scattered showers er

neatly in east porjoo of Pan-hand-le

and South Plains SsWday.
VOBt-CAS- T

WUIJUttt TEXAS- - Temperatures will
"erase 3--t degreesbelow normal. Norma)
minimum tt-- north. ti-- south. Normal
maximums T3-- Cooler Saturday tugbt
and Sunday. Riiln trenrf t,i..h.w .,

!!&?. JfJ?.,?"r?..!?""-- . J"t"""--- " ",'.., wunaersnoi
uwpaj. ,.mia er mas cUewneie.
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CTET AIAX. MIX.

Amanita . ' ej ima 8pbo ,."";.:;::.;o rt tSjey ,,., ,,., 65 41
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Oelresten to nnwm aw ...... ... ar as
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JudgeOrders

ParrTrial

To Laredo
CORPUS CHRIST! W-Ru-llng

that George Parr "cannot obtain
a fair and Impartial trial" here.
JudgeT. M. Kennerly has ordered
the Income tax evasion trial of
the Duval County political leader
to be moved to Laredo.

Kennerly said the case could
have been moved to another divi
sion If Parrhad consentedbut the
Judge said the defendant hadcon
sentedto a trial only In the Laredo
division.

The Judgeadded that It was not
within his power, thus, to transfei
the case to the Houston, Galveston,
Victoria or Brownsville divisions
of the U.S. District Court of South
Texas.

"There exists In the Corpus
Chrlstl division of the court so
great a prejudice against defend-
ant that be cannot obtain a fair
and impartial trial in this case In
such division," he ruled after re-
viewing affidavits offered both by
Parr and thegovernmentconcern-
ing newspaperpublicity on Parr.

The Judge pointed out the gov
ernmentnever claimed It could not
received a fair and Impartial trial
at Laredo.

"Apparently there exists a politi
cal controversy of long standing
at Laredo. And many, or some of
those making the affidavits for the
government and those making
them for the defendant are In
radical different political camps,"
Judge Kennerly said.

A Houston federal grand Jury
Indicted .Parr Nov. 15, 1954 for
allegedly failing to pay more than
$85,000 In income taxes during
1949. 1950 and 1951. Judge Allen
B, Hannay of Houston arralged
Parr here and he was released
under $10,000 bond.

Judge Kennerly also granted
Parr's motion asking the defense
be permitted to Inspect and copy
books, documentsand other tangi-
ble evidence held by the govern
ment in preparing his case.

Trash Pick-U-p To
End By Saturday

City trucks were picking
clean-u- p campaign trash north of
Sixth Stret today, and It Is expect

that the gathering project will
end by Saturday.

up

ed

Trash has already been gather
ed from the southeastand south
west sectors of the city, and re
ports from truck crews Indicate
that not nearso much trash Is be
ing picked up this year as last

R. V. Foresyth, superintendent
of the public works department,
has stated that less trash was
gatheredthis year than during any
campaign of the last five years.

Final count on the number oi
trash loads hauled to the city
dump will not be known until
week's end. Last year there were
617 loads picked up during the
campaign. Trucks had to run
routes an extra week last year
so that all the debris could be
gathered.

Local Water Use
Drops Slightly
The somewhat cooler weather

Thursday caused a slight dip In
the use of water here, records at
the City Hall show.

A total of 5339,000gallons were
drawnfrom the city facilities. Most
of this came from the Colorado
River Municipal Water District, but
almosthalf a million gallons were
drawnfrom Lake Powell.

Wednesday the water use here
was 5,957,000 gallons and Thurs
day was about the same. The
year's record so far was hit Mon-

day, when 6,244,500 gallons were
consumed.

Tricycle Accident-Joh-

Arnold, age six, receiveda
cut on his head in a tricycle ac-

cident about 8 p.m. Thursday. His
vehicle got out of control and he
collided with a street marker. He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Arnold, 424 Westovcr.

Magnolia tree,
M4

with flower and
leaf.

Two Questions about magnolia
trees are among thoM I shall an
swer today.

Q, Are magnolias "trees of the
southland!"

A. The general answer to that
question is "Yes." but there are
several kinds of magnolias, and
some of 'them live in northern
parts.

We find most of the magnolias
in the area stretchingfrom Louisi-

ana to Georgia. With their beauti-
ful, sweet-smellin- g blossoms,they
adorn the grounds of many thou-
sandsof boraes,ranging southward
from Kentucky, The blossomshave
large petals and differ with vari-
ous lands of magnolias. Way of
the blossomsare white, but some
magnolias produce purple or red
dish flowers.

a, i a mapnaiiai nuxumnz awiorB uw
so. 2 tdar .i i ' If... V., leavessppearIn spring, Is a sight
HnMMi- -

- - 'jt remaattor. ftoa aasjawaii

Howard,BordenCountiesGet
Six Oil Field LocationsToday

Six field locations have been
made in the immediate area, and
a two-pa-y discovery has beenan
nounced for RunnelsCounty.

Three of the area locations are
In the Snyder field of Howard
County, two are in the Jo-M- ill field
of Borden County, and the other
is in the Moore field Just south
west of Bis Spring.

W, W. West No. 1 Ltllle B. Fcn--

ncll is the discovery In Runnels
County. It flowed oil from both
the King sand and the Ponnsyl-vanla- n

lime.

Borden
Texas Company No

W. L. Miller Is one of the new
Jo-Mi- ll field projects. It will bo
15 miles southwest of Gall and
will be drUIe'd to 7.475 feet, start
ing at once. Drillslte Is 550 from
south and east lines, southwest
quarter, T&P survey.

Texas company no.
W. L. Miller Is the other Jo-Mi- ll

ucia venture, u win uc mu uuiu
south and east lines, T&P
survey.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Love, wildcat about

a mile eastof the Spraberry field,
has total depth of 7,627 feet In
lime and is rigging up pump to
completefrom the lower Spraberry.

Howard
Fleming and Fleming and Kim-be- ll

No. 10 D. H. Snyder is to be
a Snyder field venture four miles
south of Coahoma. It will go down
to 3,200 feet. Location Is 990 from
north and west lines, southwest
quarter, ls T&P survey.

Bond Oil No. 3 TLM Is to be a
Snyder try about five miles south-
east of Coahoma. Depth is set for
3,100 feet. Location Is 330 from
south and 1,650 from east lines,

T&P survey.
Fleming and Fleming and Kim- -

bell No. 11 D. H. Snyder, 990 from
south andwest lines, T&P
survey, is to be four miles south
of Coahoma. The Snyder project
will go down to 3,200 feet.

C. S. Conrad of Houston No. 1--C

Hewett, 330 from north and west
lines, southwest quarter.
T&P survey, will be drilled In the
Moore field five miles southwest
of Big Spring. Projected drilling
depth Is 8.500 feet Originally this
project was spotted by A. K.
Turner.

Choya No. 1 Buchanan 'Estate,
C SE NW, T&P survey,
hit 7,426 feet In lime and shale
and is going deeper. This wildcat
Is five miles east of the Lutncr
Southeastfield.

Hockley
Sam D. Area of Lubbock win

Amarada's No. 1 Grissltt
and Lawhon. 540 from north and
330 from eastlines, labor5, league
730. state capital land survey. It
was plugged and aDanaonca in

Two PleadGuilty
Two men were charged with

drunkennessin Justice Court this
moraine. Both pleaded guiltyand
fines of $15.50 were set for each
of them.

MARKETS
STOCK MARKET

HEW YOIUC HV Th tek mulut
cmUouiij todtr after yrUnlr

turd fall.
In earlr tfiaUnti. prlett were op be-

tween 1 and 3 polnta In atrtral areas,
but rooit cnanr.ee either war were amaU

Pullman. oJf 814 on a lower earnings
yeiterdar. remained iteady today at th;
tart. Byron Jackson lumped aheadaround
points and Bon-Warn- was op between

1 and 1 points on a merier proposal.
ACT. added a (racUon on a hither diet.

dend. Erans Products, up 31 yejwroay,
was ahead between 3 and S points today
on a food eamlnia report

Other stocks totnx up tncludta UJJ
Steel. General Motors, Chrysler. Boeing,
aeneralDynamics.BCA. PhelpsDadie. Du
Pont. General Electric. Santa.re, Union
ractlle, and Pan American Wond Airways

LTVTJSTOCK
wtirt unn-rr-f on CaUla 400: aUady:

and cholca steers and yearllnrs 1SW- -

... ,. Ilnvllm- - nn,rt and euttera
T bolls 10 1 M; food and cholca
slamhtcr calres 1 .M; culls 10 00--
U00.

Hogs 100. butchers steady! sows icarcs:
choice 2 lb butchers IT .few
medium to choice 1M lbs down ISXp-KJ-

Sheep 1.000. slaughter lambs luady
utility and srood sprint Iambs llOf-3- 0 00
good and choice shorn slaughter iambs
No 1 and No J pelts IT SO. uUlttyl shorn
slsughter lambs IS 00: cull and futility
shorn slaughter awes '
COTTOJf

"
T J

MEW TORK m Cotton.futnres M noon
were unchangedto 4S cents a belt higher
than the nrerlftos close. Stay 3) St. July
3) 7. October 31 ST.

UNCLE RATS CORNER
bloom before the leaves appear,
but in other casesthe leavesgrow
out first.

Magnolia trees bave found good
homes in some northerly parts,
They grow in the valley of the Ohio
River, also In someparts near the
upper Mississippi. New England
has some of them, and at least
two kinds exist in southern On-

tario.
Q. What are the kinds of mag-

nolia treesT
A; Besides the southern mag-

nolia, there are cucumber trees
and tulip trees In the group. The
other kinds Include the swamp
magnolia, or sweet bay tree,
which sometimes reachesa height
of 60 feet

The cucumber tree produces
fruits which look very much like
small cucumbers.

Q. What Is the flame trtaT
A. This name has been applied

to several trees, including one In
India, but on this continent it
means the Polnclana tree. This
tree, when in bloom, flames with
reddish flowers which are streaked
and dotted with yellow. It has
been called "one of the most gor-
geous- of flowering trees."

Flame trees are a feature of
southern Florida and the West In-
dies, Their original home, how-
ever, appears to be Madagascar.
the largest island off the eastern
coast of Africa,

Twflwrprvi a FH lnKt,

1940. Area win test between(',90
and 7.C00 feet

Martin
John T. Wagner Exploration

County No. 1 Gladys nolt Cowden,
wildcat In Martin County,
been plugged and abandoned. To-
tal depth was 4,900 feet In San
Andres formation where water was
recoveredon tests. Location is (SCO

from south and 1,980 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Midland
Bedfcrn and, Herd No. 1 Arnett

and Snyder Is to be a wildcat in
Midland County about II miles
cast of Midland, lt will be drilled
to 4,200 feet In tho Grayburg. Lo- -
cauon is 467 trom north and 2,173
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Mitchell
Gulf No. 1 Chappell, C NW SE,

survey, is boring be-
low 6,643 feet in sand and shale.

Union No. 1 Wallace, wildcat
about 16 miles southeastof Colo-
rado City, is reported at 3,686 feet
In shale today. Drillslte Is C NW
NW, survey.

ContinentalNo. 1 Elhvood, C NW
SW, survey, is taking
a velocity survey at total depth of
6,749 feet in lime and shale. This
wildcat Is IS miles southwest of
Colorado City.

Runnels
W. W. West No. 1 Llllle B. Fen-ne-ll.

wildcat about five miles west
of Winters, has beenflnaled as a
two-pa-y discovery. It flowed eight
hours on potential in the King sand
and made G6.25 barrels of 43.7
gravity oil. Flow was through a
quarter-Inc- h choke from perfora-
tions between2,464 and 2,474 feet
The gas-o- il ratio was 489--L It also
flowed eight hours on potential In
the Pennsylvanlanlime and made
75.5 barrels of 43.8 gravity oil.
Flow was through a quarter-Inc- h

choke from perforations between
2,929 and 2,949 feet Gas-oi- l ratio
was 928--1. Location is '330 from

We will put your

in top We have
needed parts.

fIIBjgal

Sea ur line of
HHTrfM connectlane, tub
Uf and yeu
need far yaur air candi

aJ"rT ajeaPTrWIar""

- wm- vr-tlf- ,'

south and 1,121 from west lines,
survey.

Sterling
Wood No. 1 Morgan, wildcat

aboutnine miles northeastof Ster-
ling City, is drilling at 5,515 feet
In lime shale. Location is 2,-1-39

from south and 467 from east
lines, survey.

Superior No. M16 Knight 535
Trom north and660 from east lines,

surv6ey, flowed 44
barrels of oil in 24 hours through
a choke. Tubing pres-
sure was 380 pounds. The choke
on tubing is plugging at times,
but testing is continuing. Location
is abbut 12 miles northeast of
Sterling City.

Alvon No. 1 Claude Collins, O
SW SW, survey. Is pull,
ing core taken from 7,233 to 7,266
feet This wildcat is six miles east
of Sterling City.

Sunray No. 1--B Copelane, C NH
NE, survey, hit 3,026
feet In shale, where operator is
fishing.

Scurry
Lario Oil and Gas Company fl-

naled its No. 7 Arnett. pro left in
the Diamond M (WoUcamp) field,
for a potential of 111.67
barrels of olL Flow was through
an choke and Vhere
was no water. Gravity measured
43.8 degrees,and the gas-o- il ratio
measured 430-- Tubing pressure
was 100 pounds, casing pressure
was 150 pounds. Production Is from
perforations between 5,475 and 90

feet Total depth Is 5,501 feet,
the 5H-lnc- h casing goes to 5,488,
and pay top Is 5,474 feet. Loca-
tion Is 330 from south and 480
from west lines, sur-
vey.

French RobertsonNo. 5
990 from north and 330

from west lines, sur-
vey, Is a new Sharon Ridge 1700
location about four miles southeast
of Ira. It Is on a 120-ac- lease.

Sun No. D Shannon is boring
at 5,976 feet in shale, and McFar-lan- d

No. 1 Criswell is moving on
rotary and preparing to perforate
casing and complete.

You Are Invited To Attend

GOSPEL MEETING
Now In Progress

Continues Through May 1st
Services Each Evening

At 8:00 P.M.
Sermon Topic Fridays

"Whom Shall Wa Hear"

Sermon Topio Saturday!
"A Message From Hell

Those On The Way"

JAMES L EUBANKS
EVANGELIST

ELLIS HOMES

CHURCH OF CHRIST
t

AIRPORT ROAD
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Try Our
EXPERT

REPAIR

SERVICE
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shape.
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If you need
a new cooler
yeu will find
a size for
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f Wright
Coolers at
ur itere.

R&H HARDWARE

Fraa Parklftfl
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'CO MERCURY Mon.
OO terey hardtop. A

rich combinationof leath-
erand nylon upholstering.
It looks Ilka new Insideg $1785

CQ FORD Customllne
33 club coupt. Nicely
tyled two-to- n paint. A

on owner car that re-

flects the good care it

XT $1385
CO FORD Cuitomllne.
DJ-- Fordoraatlc It's a

top car by any yardstick.
SpotlessIn-- C1Q85
side and out. P

'51
22,000 actual

miles. Locally owned and

chased $2285
IC1 MERCURY six pas--

senger.Unmatched
overdrive performance.
great car
at any price. f003
'50
You'll

nice. .

CADILLAC S
Absolutely

Immaculate.

....

A

(QQF

as

CHEVROLET 6
passenger coupe.
not find another

$485

"SAFETY TESTED"
Means A Safe Buy And A

FAIR DEAL!

KA MERCURY Mon--
terey sport sedan.

Leather and nylon inte-
rior trim. Beautiful tone
paint. Unmatched Mere-O-Mal- io

drive. Written
new car COIQK
guarantee.. fl,OJ
CO rONTIAO Deluxe

4 -- door sedaa.
Here's assuredvalue. Ns
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local eQQC
ly purchased. ?"Oa
'51 MERCURY Sport

It has that
khowrbom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-
ance,

'50
side and out CIQC
Overdrive. H03
'CA CHRYSLER so--

MQ MERCURY Sporty sedan. High per-
formance overdrive. Not
a blemish in-- e C O
side and out

Want A Trouble Vacation?

pSUJ

OLDSMOBILE sedans. All are nice one
owner cars. Radios, heaters,hydramatlcsand
nice seatcovers. Your choice. 97Specialdown payment A J

'n OLDSMOBILE W Good COT53w and solid. Down payment. A

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW

ROCKET IS A USED ROCKETI

SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUY.

WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P. M.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle CMC

424 EastThird Dial 25

NOW . . .
buslnese and Individuals can arrange
for CONVENIENT PAYMENT
of Insurance premium!

. . . phone or stop In today for full Information.
IT COULD BE THE IMPORTANT

THINO YOU DO THIS YEARl
INSURE TO BE SURE .

Insurance
And

Loans

town.

Nl eke a bee-lin- e for our lot

ause we've got the bargains.

C very car an exceptional value.

Vt hve what yeu want.

C asy farms for maximum time.

IN e. gimmicks or trick.

VJ se your eld car as down payment.

jn what we mean today.

t xpect the best deal In town.

L on't wait foe long. .

?

....

erne by today te see i, ,

A food car fer every purse.

lYufl, den't walk te see us.

aJavaen Excellent fraitspertalte.

oBlliL

sedan.

$885
STUDEBAKER
sedan.Spotlessin

dan. Best buy in

$485

C

Free

3r1
sedan.

Dealer

MOST

166 Main
Dial

1 iM :.! ?Jrf.l I JL"J

Save

lil Choice
Uitd Can

JS5

Your Btst Buy In Big Spring
9 sTJ UlmsllJ eaWatSi Twfy flTffKM TwT MflfifV VVrTrVV

WeBSSUsf tSfe SSSb tS Xggek BSLSUSS&efteBSlsTl IXW TV W9 fl WWTfWnW IsresTf tJWlTle

INSPECT THEM

FA DODGE Meadowbrook sedan.Heat--
DO a'.r. $465
KO D0DGE CoronetClub Coupe. GyromaHc,
)Z radio, heater,white side fQZ C

walls, original, throughout pTrU
C DODGE Coronet sedan. V--8 Gyro--

asfatf torque transmission,radio, ttlALCheater, blue-gra-y color. w I HrUe?

'53

'51

51

cvEiI

DODGE MeadowbrookClub Coupe.Stand-
ard shift, heater,blue-ivor- y color.
local owner, 1 10Alow mileage. I 13J

sedan.Fluid drive,
radio, heater, fcTAdark greencolor. v

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Ra-

dio, heater, zqc
dark gray color. SOOW

E PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe Club Coupe.
V W Heater, solid t CI C

transportation ? I )
'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Ra--
WXa dlo, heater, good tires, fc QO C

new paint, local owner. OOD
Pf STUDEBAKER Champion two-do- or sedan.

I Overdrive,
radio, heater. $535

Ef DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Ra--j

w mo, neater,wute tires,
' '' light greencolor. )

'53 club sedan,
heater,light Cgreencolor.

C tAO K31 Radio, heater. 0eV3
"We give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MO&E

DODGI

101 Gregg

'55

'52

......
DODGE Coronet

0

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

$565
PLYMOUTH Cambridge

p70d
PLYMOUTH Cambridge

JonesMotor Co.
PLYMOUTH

Phone

"Can't you ff

When a young man's fancy turns to thoughts of
used can, he's headed in tho right direction
when looks for OK Tag. OK Used Cars
are thoroughly inspected and scientifically re-

conditioned. Best of all, OK Used Cars are
warranted in writing, at no extra cost.

CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r station wagon.
Loaded down with extras. Only 3,000

miles. This car belongs to the
bos. SAVE YOU MONEY.

iCA FORD Customline sedan. 0,000 actual
) miles. Equipped with radio andheater.

This is ti bargain.

PLYMOUTH sedan.Light green finish.
Equipped with radio and heater.This
u anexcellent little beauty.

IP4) STUDEBAKER V--8 sedan. Has'
JA radio, heater and overdrive. Beautiful

. jet black! finish. This is a steal

AUTOMOftllf
AUTO P SM.t A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Mov
SeeUfsHferi Ye Bery

1WS PLYMOUTH Crs- -
brook or sedan.Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Beautiful green finish. A
real slick car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Fully equip-

ped. Beautiful two -- tone
green finish. A real clean

losn Dark
sedan. Radio and heater.
New paint job. A real bar
gain.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 3rd

44S35

IBS CHEVROLET Sid. Ext.n.nt con-
dition, onlr 33,000 mUti. will iU or
trad. Tbmt
1BH FonoV--a IUS. EzctUtnt rtpur.
Ntw tire. btir, rial ettuu 70S
Johoton.

me

ho

SSSSSlBSf2.

enly

TfcMU

MIAMD HW 1W MODCL MOWL

FO A LOT LMS THAN YOU WOULD

IXWCT TO PAY.
41 rw Cimaiits with aittotmtk wmjm

ORQT 71 0tTA MNMl 8MMN wf sfwr MMllC W IwM 4MB
ever Imm 4. 9m m an4 str at Mt HM kg

sales' Assekettsee

it

AUTOf t&t SALt

USED CAM
1MI Dede Light blue,

and heater. Seateevers,
Enxlne overhaul,

FORD rnstfvm2-rtw- r 1952 ford Hue.

East
Dial

Jj

the

car.

one

Radio

Radio and beater.Clean and
ready te
1951DeSoto Light
Radio and
1951 Fiyssewth twe-te- e blue
aad grty. Radio and A
sjeed clem ear.

SPECIAL
19M Hyweuth Suburbaa.Radio
andheater.Extra cleaa.A good

car.

CO.

U6T Scot 3rd Dial

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Cyf FORD Ciutomllae sedaa. Loaded.J Was L895.

ANY REASONABLE OFFER CONSIDERED.

CO FORD sedan.Biz V--8 englsa. Was.SL395.
J ANY REASONABLE OFFER CONSIDERED.

We Have Nice Selection Of Lata Model

Cars Te CheeseFrem

OUR USED CAR LOT JUST
THE FROM

OUR NEW CAR SHOWROOM

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your Friendly Ferd Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

mention ,v!if

Look for

-B- SKiSSSBSTHH9 AllSete! by an

actual
'51

Mk$rj J!

ChevroletDealertlKsO

53

Tew

FORD Victoria. Two-ton- e brown finish.
Equipped with and heater.This

one.

grey.

perfect. You'll have to see this

Truck. This is a 2-t- job
and really a bargain. This one will
carry the -

;'AG Sedanette.This Is a nice
nrO old car. A real bergun.

MAf PONTMC sedan. with
radio and heater. Beautiful jet black
finish. An ideal secondcar. Bargain,

"YOU WITH TIDWELL it

LJ

U BWtl

A1

fs

heater.

heater.

CLARK
MOTOR

ACROSS STREET

Autherixed'

Aulherlzee!

radio

CHEVROLET

load.

OLDSMOBILE

Equipped

CAN

jAfefl JwtM

BURNETT trailer

AUTOMOiILK

yk

TRADE

AUTOMOIH.B
AUTOS POK SALt

OUTSTANDING
BARGAINS

'54 FORD, CwtemUne.
Fully eauIPDed. .6M actual
miles.
51 FORD Ceupe.

CHEVROLET Power
Uiiae.
4 Pickups choose frees.

EMMET HULL
ne East Third Pimm

At

52

to

4I CHEVROLET
motor. Fhoa

SALR8 SERVICE

'34 Champn Club Coupe 11850
'54 Commander .. $1750
'53Commander .. $1366
52 Champion .... $866
50 Naafc ......... $466
49 Ford $385
4ePoe,Uae2-oe-r .... $ aw
49 Packard $ 356

'46Ford2-doe-r $235
'52StudebakH-to-a .. $ 666
'46 Dodge ....... $ 195
47 Champion ..,.. $ 225

. McDonald
motor CO.

266 Johoa Dtei U

DffHHIS TNI MIMACI

P5BesSI

'GET BACK ON THE SIDEWALK!'

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

CJ

O

'""" "" m,J b i

OUR SPECIALS
PLYMOUTH SaveyOub

Coupe. Fully equipped. 14,666
miles. $1565

PLYMOUTH sedaa.
Low mileage,radle and

A1

54

58

heater L $666
48 PLYMOUTH sedan
Radio and heater ........ $275

LONE STAR
MOTOR

When you're pleased
we're hs&or

666 East 3rd Ph. 364

Good Gulf

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALK A1

Coins To Bay That Mew or
Used Car See?

Trade wi Hemetown fete
wfee make Kmuh ha jrow heet
latereet. We appreciate .paw
kwa and insorane bustnees.

FILL UP ! !

NEW GAS PRICES

21'--v
No Nox

24
H. V. (Pete) Hancock

24 Hour Gulf Srric
24 Hour AAA Wrckr Uryicm

511 East3rd Pho 4-8-50

"YOU CAN"
WRITE YOUR OWN DEAL

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC5

OUTSIDE SHOWROOM
On Goliad 3rd and 4th

6 r,

NEW PONTIUS

MUST GO
BETWEEN KOW AND MAY 1

REGARDLESS OF PROFITS

For Your Convcnitmct Maryin Wood
Pontiac Will Rtmain Opn Until ;

9:00 P. M.

JBS313lllsftsssssm

!

BctWMn

Thursday, frUmy And Scrurtky NikH
Fr LtmrteMl Tim Only

ALL CARS ARI SIRVICID & IIADY TO D

Ltw Fiimnet Rr 30 MoMpbf T Hy

MARVIN WOOD PONMC

cv,

O

HI . OftfOO 5UICK - CAMLLAC DIAL

USE HERALD WANT ADS 214 kit 3rd Dial 4-74- 21 Kpt S sf4THEY GET RESULTS
aaaassseBslBeeiessssssseaBssi
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AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
va nmtiBMSm pickup, Oood
condition. A reel buy. Call After
S.-I- or Banoaye.

TRAII ERS A3

EQOTTT IN lS3. 1 foot. 3 bedroom
timisetralltr. Phone 1011 But
35th.

FOOT HOCSETRAILER Ideal for
ramplnt or flthlnej, Oood condition,
me. (139. See et corner of Mm l
Creek Road end eld Hlthway SO.

TWO WHEEL utility lrllr with
mounted epare. 4x1 bed u epjlnge.
Oood eMpe, train excellently. Phone

1M1 medium
FOR BALE or trad 1IS1 Roval
8partanette 33 foot Phone

137 FOOT TRAILERHOUSE 3173, Set
at 15th and Dixie, Pnone
1M1 SPARTAN Tiro bedroom.
moo w o noun, mi Metcaire,
Ban .nelo, t(
AUTO SERVICfc AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MACHINERY A8

FOR SALE
Two 150 H.P. and one 100 H.P.
electric pump motorscomplete
with starters and switch box-
es; two D337 Caterpillar Dies-
el pump enginesat a bargain.
All equipment used only one
season. For further Informa-
tion, write or phone Equipment
Service Co, Box 1049, Pecos.
Texas. Phone Hickory
SCOOTERS 8. BIKES A9

FOR SALE! 1030 Cushman motor
cooler. See Doyle Ford, COS Steaklcy.

Phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

SAILED MEETTNO.
Biff Spring Chanter 17S.
rXX. Aprtl 2S. T.30
P.M Work la Mark
Masters Dcme

A, J. Pttkle. HP
Ervtn Daniel, Bee

KNIOirTS OF Pithlaa
1401 Lancaster Tuee--
daya. 8:00

Otto Petro. Jr Secy.
U. L. Oosrlcr. C c.

STATED UEETINO
BP.O Etta. Lodxe No.
1UL every 2nd and 4tnV Tuesdayaithta. t:00 a m

OUiei Cofcr. Jr. ER.
R. L. Hetth. Sac

STATED MEETDCO.
Stakrd Plains Lodfe No
Stt A.F and A.M everyw 2nd aod 4th Thareaay
ESAU. 7:10 ptn

John Stanley, w U.
Erxla Dasleu. Sec

STATED MEETINa VJW Post
No. 3013. 1st and 3rd TacsdaTS
10 n.ta V.W Hall. Ml Oollad.

A ma spttma Lodea No
Jl 13(0 Stated raeeUmt firsthw and uurd xnarsoar :yS p.

O. O Hnrhea. W.U
Jake Dotulass. Act. Sea

I EA Df I FrL Apr. a. 1

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
sir sprmr coomanaery
No. 31 K.T. Monday.
afar 3 7JO p.m. Work
In Order of Temple.

Walker Bailer. EC
H C. Hamilton. Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

LAKE THOVfAS ahoro Una for lease,
t miles north of Vincent. See Ed
Mnrphr or Phil Horns. 2313 Avenue
B, snjder. Call or

LOST & FOUND B4

FOUND' NEAR postomcc. 3 ken on
rlns. One keT attached with safety
pin. Contact Sheriffs Office.

BUSINESS OP.
BERVICE STATION (or &!. Slock
sad fixtures. 331 ZUt 2nd

REDWOOD FENCE CO.

F.1XA. dealership established
in surrounding towns. Low ov-

erhead. Inexperienced party
could have Investment back
within six months. Vehicles,
equipment, and materials In-

cluded. Reason for selling
other business Interest

BOX 741
Big Spring, Texas

TWO STORY brick, concreteand steel
reinforced eoalneaa bulldinc; Suitable
for office or my business space
Write Box car of Herald.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

L G HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoIL Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

h c. Mcpherson rumipmr Service
ficotlc Tasks. Wash Ratis 4U west
3rd. Dial nlsht,
CLYDE COCKBURN-Sep- Uc Tanke
and wash ratn; vacuum equipped

-- 1(03 Blum. San ADldo Phone MM

FOR BOTOTILLER Dirt work BV
Blackshrar Phone
KNAPP BI1CC1 sold til It Wind-hem-.

Dial 47TI 411 Dallas Street
Bit Sptlst. Teiss
YARD WORE, lavellrc Fine equip--
sneu cau savior urocery.
Ask for Mr Russell
BLDG, SPECIALIST 02
TORNADO SEASON Is near Call na
for free eitlmal on solid cement
ceuar,
EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES I CALL or writs Welfa
3SxtermlsaUat Company for free la--
specuoo isis weai avenue u oas

HAULING-DELIVER- OI0

. FQR BULLDOZER.
and GRADERS
Plus Know flow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial , Nights 4 5835

Nww Pprmnt
Industrial noint

Power units, Urgt or
small ,
Oil field drilling tn--

ftntH
Oil M II9M plirt
HlKsf f fFVM

Iicc MiawUfttrM

. rf , , . t f i

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING. Boutee moved anr
where. T A, Welch 304 tlardtnt
Box IMS Dial
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
FOR TOUR palnttnt. papertnr. and
textonmt. call an experiencedcratto-raa-n

Phone

FOR PAINTING and paper nenrtnt.
Call D. U. MUlar, Ill Dixie, rnono

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

NOW FULLTIME

RADIO & TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M. (TOMMY)
MALONE

20 Years experience
406 East 22nd Phono

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial
Wt Do Our Beat To Pltaia Tow

WADE'S
RADIO k TV 8ERVICJ
after I ptn. k weekenda

Dial

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

TTUE SHOP dow open la aama lo-

cation. 303-- East 3rd Watch and
clock rtpalrlnf. Fasteconomical aerf-le-

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
WANTED. PACKAOE atora Clark. Ap--

'r Harold Letcher. Randy'e Liquor
tore. Snrdar Hlthway

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In- -

vestment Company opening
permanentoffice In Big Spring.
Want salesmen to place securi-
ties In Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory Age no lim-

it Experience not necessary
Full or part time.
Average income for security
salesmen In state of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford Ho
tel. Phone
FARM BAND wanted. Stead? work.
SeaOlen Petree.Stanton.Texas.
WANTED AT once. Ravlelfh Dealer
ia Martin County or BUT Sprint. See
R. L. Olaser. 104 Owen Street. Bit
fipnnc. Texaa today or wnia Raw
lelfh'a Dept. TXD-070-- Memphis,
Tennessee.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Mr Easton
Yellow Cab Company

315 Runnels Phone

HELP WANTED. Female E3

WANTED: MORNINO waitress. Faith
Cafe. Coahoma. Texas.
WHTTE LADY to do pouseworx and
care for 3t year old child. Live ta.
Call after 100 Pit.

WANTED
Have Immediate opening sev-
eral registered General Duty
nurses. Contact Administra
tlon, Howard County Hospital
Foundation.

Phone 4-74- 14

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Guar
aateed salary Can or apply
riaoora e'ensanens wave snop, itoi
Orert

WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and clean.Apply in per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOt

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home ta apacetime. Ears
diploma, standard texu. our srao-uat-

have entered over Sofl different
colleccaand tmlvcrattlea Entineertna;.
archltacture. cootracUsc and build--
lac also many other courses For
tnforastlea wrru American School.
O C Todd 3401 nth Street.. Lub-
bock. Texaa

LEARN BEAUTY culture. Enrol
now in our new sorlsc class. Hlrh
School education not required We
specialise in hair atyllnc and class
B barberui Position assured. Write
or come to see us Jouer Beauty
Collece, Ban Anselo. Texas

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

STUDIO QIRL Osmetics. Consolta--
uon tree extra suppiiea. sua
troubles inlved. COT Northwest tlth
Dial
LUZIERS FINE eosmeucs Dial IS
lot East lTth Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE H3

CHILD CARE an4 aesrmf machine
work Phone 4- 1U

urs scon keep children. Dial

URS. HUBBELL'B NURSERY Open
MoodUy tbroucs Saturday. Sundayk
after SXO p.m 7M4 Nolan
NURSE WILL keep bablei la home,
days Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Roueb-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONING DONE At 1704 Mala ta
rear. Shirts, pants. IS cents, Plwoa
Ida Douxlas. MIST
IRONING WANTED Guaranteed to
please 04 North Lancaster. Dial
IRONINO WANTED ll-- down. IS
cents pants Pboaa la or
SEWING m
BUTTON HOLES, belts, ana Pultons
Mrs Perry Peterson. CCS West 7tb

SPECIAL
TUMBLEWEED SOLIDS

AND PRINTS

Regular $1,29

Now Only 75c per yard

BROWN'S'
FABRIC SHOP

4 t Mais
ALL KWDS i seelex aai alteration.
Sara. Flvt. MTU West fek, Baal
MH4.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY, FEED J2
for bale-- oooa western proline
cotton seed. II M Bushel, fred H.
Adame, Coahoma

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
ANTIQUE BRICK. 100 000 at !M Per
M at sweeiwaier nnw wr.ixiunv
Warner construeuon to., sanAngara,
phon 1104.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2jc4 and 2x8 8 ft 7.45through 20 ft .

1x8 sheathing 7.45good fir ...
2x4's precision 6.95cut studs
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt ....

gum slab
doors ,4U
Inside door
jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Z802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

YOU CAN

AND SAVE

PAINT ,

REMODEL'
REPAIR

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOAN

VENETIAN BLINDS'

$3.50 and up

50 ft gardenhose. $3.75
mahogany

slab door $7.95
Underground Bar-- i q
bage receiver 9 l.'-- J

FREE DEUVERY

BIG --SPRING
BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone

BIG 10 foot by 20 foot

ALL STEEL

UTILITY BUILDING

$199.95
Ready to assemble

See this all steel general pur-

pose utility building set up at
our warehouseat 1st ar.d Run-

nels. Use it for a garage, tool
house, boat house,shop, hobby
room, or generalstorage house.
If desired,we will assemble on
your foundation for a small
additional charge. '

Montgomery Ward & Co,

PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
beaters, bath tuba and lavatories.
An sold complete Plenty of xalraa-Ue- d

and buck pipe and muna; for
pipe E. L Tate. 3 mllsa West Hli
way SO.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3

TV SERViaNa.Dwarf OourumL Pink
sebra. Infusyl Uvs food Fin shop,
101 Madison. Phone
FOR BALE: Retistered Wetmaraner
puppies. Phone
WATER NEWT D ETTAS, peart dan-Ij-s,

pUmy cats, black lace ancela
Lots' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOOK
FOR NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED HOME
APPLIANCES AND FINE

FURNITURE

COLONY ARTS
Early Americanmaple.Furnish
one room or every room in the
bouse.

FLEX STEEL
Living Room Groupings

GIBSON
Refrigerators Electric rang
es Home freezers.

HAMILTON
Washersand Dryers

MAGIC CHEF
Ranges Window Coolers

COLEMAN
Heating Cooling

VORNADO
Restaurant r Room Coolers

HOFFMAN
HALLICRAFTER

CAPEHART

'TELEVISION
L. M. BROOKS

Appliances & Furniture
112 West 2nd Ph.
sciva.4, riavrsisusnAsun.u w.,

Va foot. T year ruarafctee, See al
Neefa Curate office

CLOSE-OU- T PRICE .

One new Phllco Automatic Re
frigerator, Door opens either
way.

One old Antique bedroom suite

CARTER'S FURNTTUIUt

m West ln DUtm

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

7 en. ft refrigerator. Good
condition . ..., 1595
4 piece bedroom. Walnut Ex
cellent value $100
Easy Splndry washer. Ileal
nice $69.95

Lorcscat sofa that makesbed.
Brown. Extra nice ...... $59.95

Like new range ........ $89.95

We Give S & II Green Stamps

Good Houscrxeuinff

wjTTflWfc
fw" ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Jobnson Dial

Ujrucjftt
aii coonn
.mritflLli

fiaf II I BaaaaaaaffilaBSaaaaaaaaMl SSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS
BLOWER AND FAN

TYPE

Pumpsand Pads
PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
t Rebuilt Maytag automatic

washer. warranty.
Matching dryer. Sold new
for S585. Now only . $39355I

1 Bendix Gyromatlc washer
with full year w ranty
New price $31955.
Now $19955

1 Bendix Gyromatlc washer
with matching drier.
Only $19955

1 Hot Point Automatic wasb-e-r
$89.95

1 Phllco freezer. Per
fect condition . .. $100.00

l7-fo- ot G. E. refrigerator.
Scaled unit $7955

1 Coolerator refrigera
tor $7955

Small down payment and only
pennies yer day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
9 Trade in your small cooler

on a larger one.

Tradeold one on new cooler.

Let us repack and install
your presentcooler.

Need a new pump or motor?

Call us now.

Terms on all coolers.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
MONTGOMERY WARD Supreme

troaer. One year old. Excellent
condition. IW. 003 Scurry. Dial

STOLEN
No, we did not steal these
WRIGHT coojersobutyou will
have good reason to think so
if you come by and price
them.

Unauthorized headquartersfor

WRIGHT COOLERS.
2000, 3000, 3500. 4000 CFM. One
and two spv d with or without
adapters.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamena Highway Dial

f

SPECIAL
21-Inc- h CBS

COLUMBIA CENTURY

T.V.

$129,95

L I. STEWART

APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 44122
5

New irinerspring mattresses
made to order $2950 up
Your old mattress built into
Imierspring . ., .... $19.05 up
Cotton mattresiet
renovated ., ,...,..( $8J5 up
Box springs ,..,,,,. $29.50 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
117 E. 3rd Dial

BARGAINS
Good UsedFurniture

and Radios.
We Buy, Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
MM fret Dltl 44

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 RunnelsU Block North

. SettlesHotel

USED APPLIANCES
Good used Servcl refrigera
tor for butane rm $5955
Bendix automatic washer.
Good $125.00
Easy Splndrler washer.Late
model. .... $65 and $790
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Good used Detroit Jewel
cook stove .....' $39.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamcsaHighway Dial

AIR CONDITIONING

WEATHER JUST AHEAD

Wright air conditioners.

Pumpsand pads.

Replace, clean and Install
your air conditioner.

COMPLETE LINE OF

.GARDEN SUPPLIES
i

Free demonstrationof Penn
sylvania lawn mowers.

We give S8:H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

V Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

PICTURE FRAMES
Solid oak aU
popular sizes

98c up
SHERWm-WILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd Phone

NEW FOR SPRING
100 Nylon secUonal

sofas. Reversible cushions.
With or without foam rubber.
Large selection of Armstrong
felt basefloor covering in many
distinctive patterns.
Bedroom suites in blond, ma-
hogany, maple and limed oak.
Some twin beds double or
triple dressers plain or book-
caseheadboards.
Good buys in stoves, refrigera-
tors and dinettesuites.

We do our own financing.
We Buy; Sell, or Trade

See Bill at 504 W. 3rd for good
used furniture.

uJhlolS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

EPIPIIONE RAISED-to- p fultar and
Gelb form-flttl- plush Used case
Oood condition Both for (3240.See al
rear 1J10 Johnson.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair AAusic Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K6

SAVE S20O ON Spinet piano. Former
buyer unable to complete contract.
Payments til monthly. Also, have re-
built uprlfbl piano at 39 monthly.
Can be aeen in Bit Sprint. Write
Credit Manatcr, Box 304, Brownwood,
Teisi,
ALL OF THE In. prestlf e names In
pianos; Btelneay, Cblckerlnf. Story
and Clark. Everett, Cable-- e I a o n
Wemple'a ol Weal Texaa. established
1333 lira Omar Pitman, representa-
tive 117 East 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL riVE uodela of the Hammond
organ, Musics Most Olorlous Voice
Liberal terma, Tttt lessons. Wemple's
of West Texas Mrs Omar Pitman
representstire 111 East 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS K8

USED OUTBOARD

MOTORS
15 HP Evinrude .". $225
12 HP Sea-Kin- g $ 145
10 HP Mercury Lightning $150
10 HP Scolt Atwater .. $ 145
754 HP Evinrude ..,, $13730

HP SeaKing ,...,, $ 62.50
2V4 HP SeaKing,,,.,, $ 35.00
LeJay-EIectr- ,. , $ 20.00

Best Terms

IF YOU DONT SEE US

B4 YOU TRADE

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY!

C0V1NGT0N-L0C-K

SPORTING GOODS
Authorized Mercury Dealer

(Formerly Tatum'a)
1014-101- 6 S, ChadbourrJe

Phone5249

San Angelo, Texas '
FOR SALE One 11 loot and ooe 4
fOOt Laii. Sue kAtl mn& m. 1
HarsepeeerJohnson motor. J. U, L.
Ujoaa, am Oretf.

KiGRIN AND BEAR
. - -- .'l i ii .

"""

V wHPaPflfes--n

' ?,!Wj ftoo,e ' far enouff o
loll-ou- t' and tfte cftonce o

MERCHANDISE K

SPORTING GOODS KB

BOATS AND MOTORS
New JohnsonSeahorses
ArkansasTraveler Boats

USED MOTORS
10 HP Johnson like new
12 HP Sea King

5 HP Sea King
5 HP Johnson

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kill
CLEAN ONE tallon jars for sale Itv j
quire nagoa nacci nriMuiins ouj
East 3rd

FOR SALE: Large, used, electric,
botUed Coca-Col- a dUpenslnsmachine
Phone If Interested
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER for sale
In rood rondltlor Phone '

NEW AND used records 33 cents at
the Record Shop 311 Main

FOR SALE Good new and used radi-
ators for all cars and trucks and oil
Held equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurtloy Radiator Company. (01
East Third

WANT

ADS

GET

RESULTS

tii
WHERE

00
KMID Jamboree

SiOO Frontier Thrall.
U

30
too

N
80

00
Hit Parade

10
SpsrUUte

30
Off

IT

'" redanboth dangerof Atomic
fWeno or rthfirt 'drop-in- ' . ."

MERCHANDISE K

NURSERY PLANTS K16

BLUE PANIC seed SO

lb C 11. 1 mho 31a
north of tin

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.

bath Main. Phone
BEDROOM. Private

Cooklnt facilities 800

PRIVATE ENTRANCE, private bath
010 10th Phone
SPECIAL WEEELY Downtown

on 87 i north of Ulgb-wa-

SO Phone .

BEDROOMS men or I ad
Meals U deilrrd On bus tine ISO!

Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

,lTT)iHj:4;a?r 4.

Clothesline Poles
ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Stool

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West ir

Dial

Television

TO BUY

SATURDAY EVENING
KCIIIl

V0 Weitrro Adtenture 1110 Industry
'oo Playtime 13:43

4:30 Channel Mat, 13.33 Otnt
00 Soldier Parade M

Oeerfa Ramar
7.00 Ilsoger 00 Buiralo

Bo Ihla It ilollywood
I 00 Theatre Ouild 4:00 Jackie
0:00 t, Uvea t 00

30 Hit parade t.oo
IP. News t 30 Frankla

Weather 3.00 Chicago
1. Sports 10. 00

10:10 Channel II Thtatre 10 13 raise

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from
General E'eclrlc and Airline
models.

Prices Begin at SI 19.95

FRIDAY EVEIiINO

April

RENTALS

BEDROOMS WITHTN Of
411 Phone

C.

tube for one year.
by Alto

721 West 3rd Dial

io sua
Late

the

(rasa cents

East
rates

block

ron lea.

TO

t)30
Lone

7:30 1.39 Beat

ted Two
Pro.

1010

BY

16
21

All

COMFORTABLE
parkins Near bus Una

and cale. 1W1

ROOM BOARD
AND board Nice clean rooms

ill Runnels,

FURNISHED APT5.

in home. Butt paid. Bee at 110 East
18th, tall

APARTMENT
South t55

Dial or

WHERE YTJUR
DOLLARS

DOUBL-tTDUT- Y

movie
$20

Binoculars, sizes,
$22.

Expert Repair
$8

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, d-

Ing

Complete supply fishing
tackle.
We complete
line of for electric

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Ua

At Tear Sneeavealeaee
let' Mala Street

parts including picture guaranteed Prompt
efficient service trained service men-- installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION LOG

apartment

apartment.

Radios

stock

Lot
Venetian
Hardwood

and Shower
or Textoned

Kl'BI) KBUB
4:00 SharpsAnd Flats 4.00 Adventure 4 00
i-- Bjiirmn 4 30 Rancht FS''J. Flasa S the
0 00 00 Hospitality time S 30 News
BOO Coke Tims s IS News I 15 News, Opts. Weather
i'li i?.'.w "5 Weather 00 Com'unlty Cros'roadt

2S TV Weatherman 2j IS Farnt Newa
J.30 Oil Report. TOA , 6 SO Topper
7:00 Ames Brothers Howell 7'00 Vour

TOO Big Story 7 30 Our Mlsa B roost
;30 Of 7:30 and Story 00 Lineup

t.M Playhouse of Stan t 00 Calvalcadeof Sports M
It'i a Great 00 T.B.A. '00 City

t:00 Chicago :30 of M Amos
10:00 TV News Final 10 00 Newa 43 Jo Stafford
WIO Weathervane 10.10 ! ?J w, Spit.
J0:l3 Movie 10:1 Olrl from Mandalar

Slto Off 1030 The Vita ' Off
11:00 Times So. Playhouse

KMItl
3 Mr,

10 TV Closeupa
News Weather

t Forum
Topper

7:30 from Tors
3:10 The Is Hollywood

Dollar a Second
a:JO

00 Newt; weather
tO'lS

.Show

Hyden cast.
Luther

OARAGE bath
Main.

Motel

Scurry

MADE

It
3

S

I

00

10

Antennas
Complete Install,!
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BEDROOMS
block

Runnels
CLEAN rooms. Ade-
quate apace;

Scurry Dial

nooM
Phone

SMALL 3 ROOM furnished

or
3 ROOM Utilities paid.

month, scur-
ry,

DO

Used camerasfrom
up.

all from

Gun
Used

tools.

parts
razors.

Earliest

Built

On

Large
Blinds

Floors
Combination Tub

Paper
Walls
Paved Street

MID
Western Western Movie220,,rtT.

Mibblt Gordon 00 Weegee ClownPlayhouse World

sports
tit Ramie Music

Piooeri Plarbore
Riley

Llberace
Ufa Detcettve

WreiUers RUey Brothers

Weather Weather
Million Dollar BporU Ij'lJ

--Wlsard

facia

Bonne

Oobel

Spring

,
on Psttde

I're-Oa- Warraup
of the

Bowllm
of the Junfie

BUI Jr.
the Clock

for the Money
Father

Facet
Olf

py
mn.

Dlsl

RENTALS
Lt FURNISHED APTS.

FOUR
Utilities Couple

LS

1910

up

all

i.u1:14
Life Star The

Life

t.lS

1600

and
BUtmora

05 Dial
1st 3ft room duplex,

Vats aarafe
Try In, rhone

INN APAnTMKNTS
Located on Hlrhway so, near
Webb Air Base Has desirable

aleeplnc
rooms.

Cafe on premises.L3
NICK 3 ROOM

only, mo dots, 2003 Run- -
neu

FIND YOUR

FORTUNE

Headquarters
for SCINTILLATORS

and COUNTERS
"Professional"

$139.50
Complete line IN of

Scintillators,
mlncralltcs from $3950 to

$500,

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATHS

To Be In

PARK ESTATE

PurdueAvcnuo

OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features

filtn

See them today.

& COMPANY
Dial

Tile Bath

Double

Choice of
or Woodwork
Mahogany

Wood Roof

JUNIOR COLLEGE

To Hsr.died By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
709 Main

Dial Res. 44227,

Directory

KUflU

Week
Chamn'ruhln

Oleason

l.alne

1I;1J

arvd Tower

and service trained

303 Runnel UM

FURNISHED

Apartments. Johnson,

AVAILABLE
tray. apartment,

RANCH

apartments

apartment,

GEIGER

STOCK
Gclgcr Counters,

WARD

Sinks

Central Heating

Painted
Doors

Garage
Shingle

NEAR

Sales

Office

Wteallint
Cbroooscope

Co.

reasonable

Natural

aaaaawaaaaaaaalT2

YOUR NEW TV

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

Stanley
Hrdwr

BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE

F.H.A.

MONTGOMERY

SET

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Dial 4.7731

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

69.?5

MOUEL I

Complete Service Any
TV. Night or Day,

HI-F- I SYSTEM
34 Hour Service,.

R&E RADIO V TV
Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Teweri,

AccvHcch-I- arvd CaxrwUtw
Installation

We have two hlhly
trained service mti

ig Spring
Hardware

P

604

117

town. room!
paid. only,

L3
bath.

private. Close

West
Force

Alia,

rates.

oath. Adults

and

Be

604

203

SI

ITU
On

Main Dial

Private
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JRENTALS

IK

FURNISHED AFTS. U
THRES ROOM furnished apartment
10M Nolan. Phout
MODErlN DDTLXX for rent. Fur-
nished. ISO month, Mile paid. aos--

naroina yyij WB'ircen UTOf.
THE DIXIE Count now under new
manarement b P p Maxer All
apartments newly decorated S roomt
mrrusnea apartments, prirtle rstO,
Bllla paid. 140 month Dial
NICKjT PURNMVTET) anarimnt
rrtrate bathe. UMMtles paid. Conren--
lem ror wviBa fill COTTCa
M4 Jotratoo.
rURNBWen TWO rtm duplet apart--
mvnkt wwii wnij. no GOES, BWS
paid. J, D. Barron, UM Johnson.
Phone

ROOM rURNMHED apartment.
friTtta bath, Frlaldalra. fclote In,
bill paid. MS Main. Dial
THB MOTOR Inn now under new
management by. F F, Miter. All
apartment newlr decorated. 2 and
1 roomi furnished apartmenta, prl- -
t uhu), oiua paia. sso menu
1104 Wett Srd. rnona
TWO ROOM ttirnlibed apartment. All
bllli paid Prlrata bath lit monthInquire Ntwtrarn Welding. Fbone

1 AND 1 ROOM apartment Bills
paid. Reatonablt rent. Elm Court!it Wett 3rd
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath BUla nald EL I Tate
Plumbmr tuppUet, J MUea en'West
iuiaw7 au
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Utilities paid. 155 month. Ml East
Itth. Apply (10 Runnels or call

FURNISHED. LAROE 3 room apan-men- t.

Private bath, walk-i- n closet,
back porch, see at 1601 Oretc.
NEWLY DECORATED. 3 room rur
nuhed duplex. Located 603 llth Place
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Suitable
for one or two people $40 month
Bllla paid. Sea at 1000 Main.
MODERN THREE roome and bath
Well furnlihed, bllla
Said. Located

Street
1501 Main. Apply 436

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bllla
paid. tn.ao per week Dial 4025
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

t ROOM AND bath garage apartment
nnitirnlthed. For Information, call
44333 dayt; 44616, nlghte. poi Larx
caster.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex with
prlrata bath. 409 Eatt 4th, phone

THREE ROOM unfurnished duplex
apartment with batlj Couple only
311 Oollad. Apply at 301 OoUad before
noon.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New 6 clos-
ets. Near schools. Centralized heating
Prices reduced; 660 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

EXTRA NICE 3l room furnished
house. Phone
TWO SMALL furnished houses, each
3 rooms and bath. Utilities paid.
301 Eatt 1s-t- and 601 East ITUt. Dial
Hill.
3 ROOM AND bath furnished bouse.
Inquire 1106 North Qregg,
RECONDITIONED ROUSES Alrcool-ed- .

W. Vaughn's Village. West High-
way, tern.
TWO ROOM furnished house. Air-
port Addition. Dial or

UNFURNISHED HOUSES J--6

FOR HUNT. room brae with bath
100 Northwest Main. See "Jessie'
Puts. Phone 44313

THREE ROOM unfurnished house
with bath Phone

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES SALE

"!1 iV--
-- .aW

LARae vox tor leete. west Hithwajr
an RnitahtA tnr kind af biistnees.Trou
bul bnlldlnr or we wUl natld to
inT tenant, Applr XUe4 Oil Inc.,
Wfil Hinnwaj- wj

FOR

M

INVMTMENTS
1 room bout. M.oa.
t ream houseand lot. 3 M
3 room bouse and lot. t,Me.

rooms and lot. Pavement. M.wo.
room bouse. MM down. Total. Hv

(Od.
3 rooms and baUi. norm. 13,566.

SLAUWI I tK'b
1305 Gregg

JUST ItECEIVED A LARGE
SHIPMENT OP
MONUMENTS

SEE THEM BEFORE
YOU BUY

A. M. SULLIVAN
OH. Res.

MO? Gregg

FOR1 SALE
Stuccotriplex apartment.Well
furnished, good income prop-
erty. Located on Main Street
Will consider "orhe trade.
Terms. """

Dial 4-47- 75

YOU'LL. LIKE THESE
New and pretty 3 bedroom house.
East front corner. Real buy. (6500.

Nearly new 3 bedroom home. Large
rooms, nice closets.Only (1,004 down,
(34 month. Total, (7.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 GreSB Dial
CABINS FOR sale, reasonable. 10
or more 3 rooms furnished cabins.

Frlgldalres Ideal for
lakeside Easy to moTC. Dial

vtn BirT , nn aMwaftl,
Heights 3 bedroom home. Carpeted,

washer and dryer.
Garbage disposal,dishwasher. Venta-hoo- d.

can for appointment.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Hnme of Belter Llttts

Dial 800 Lancaster
Pretty FHA home- - Bedrooma

13x13. 13x14, double closets, LUlng
room 14x34. Fenced yard. Small
equity.

Distinctive Red Brick!
3 ceramic baths. Fireplace, central
beat.

Large home on paved cor-
ner. Double garage. Fenced yard.
Total 19 500.

Near In perfect condition.
borne. Nice tile kitchen.

(1.600 down. Tout (1.100.
Parthill: bedrooms,3 baths.

Llvlng-dlnln- g room carpeted, drapea.
Kitchen with dining apace, tit 500.

To Move: bouse, batn.
New home. Tile kitchen

and bath In natural wood. Ample
closets cedar lined (13.750.

Like new: 3 baths.
(13.300.

HOME FOR sale Never been lived
In, 3 bedrooms den, dining room,
living room. 1350 square fret Uvlng
space, lit acres land. Edge of city
limits past cut para, ror appoint-
ment. caU

No. 1- -E. Highway 80

No. 3-La- mesa Highway,

10

L! REAL ESTATE M

D housesrem. sale, fti
MARIE ROWLAND

It's tour Towo-O- wn a f trt.
107 Wett list

Dial MMt or
Edwardt Helthle. new 3 bedroom,
3 baths, dressing table, walt-l-n elos- -

t. htaittifiii kitchen, wall to wall
carpet throughout, l,t f 12!'apace under roof, aerate. (M.ejs.
lively voioniai aiyie mm iuf, v,
Wathfagton Bld. huce Hvjfli room.
14X16 bedrooma. beauWul bwW. WKh
rent property. H.T90, require! smaU
down payment.
New brick trim, 3 bedroom etrBted.
colored bath fltures, ljrfj closeu.
Ideal kitchen. Oarnte. (13,166.
NSW 3 oearnom, nen, numj mm
Beautiful kitchen. asre.Corner lot.

Large 3 bedrooma with bhf kitchen.
30 foot Canutes iptce.ni biu.
Oaraae. Ideal location. O. I. Loan

3 bedroom,den. paved street, fenced
back yard, M7JO.
New 1 bedroom. 1 bslhi, garage. Diet
yard. East iiu.
3 bedroom on Wettover Road,

3 bedroom, come lot paved on 3
aides, uarage ano nreeteway.
3 room end bath, N. Main. 3 lota.
(1700 casn.
Best Drlve-I- n In Texas.
3 bedroom duplex.win tak some
trade. Located la Wathlngton Place.
A rtw Mora SmX on Northslde,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

WASHINGTON PLACE
Owner Leaving Tovvn

7 room house on corner lot 2
baths, knotty pine den, dining
room, laundry room. Tile fenc-
ed yard. Patlo. 2 car garage.
Double drive.

Call or
H. H, SQUYRES

404 Douglass Phone
3 bedroom on East ltlb. Corner.
4 room on Abram (600 down,
3 bedroom on McEwen. (16(0 down.
3 bedroom on BlrdweU. Furnished.
(6700. (1000 down, ((50 alda note.
7 room en Ayltord. 3 room bout tn
rear, tisoo aown. i monia.

Listings Wanted

FOR SALE
Beautiful new home in Silver
Heels Addition, Just finished.

i2 bedroom, den, 2 baths. At
tachedgarage.3 acrestenceo.
Yard curbed. Well and pres-
sure pump. Shown by appoint-
ment. Call Louis Thompson,

FOR SALE, Equity In 3 bedroom
FJ1.A, bouse In Stanton or would
trade for comparable equity In bouse
tn Big Spring. CaU 43363. Stanton.
FOR SALE: 16 loot by 33 foot fishing
cabin on Lake Thomas with material
for dock. Price (750, (154 dawn. (30
month. Cell

FOR 8ALE BY OWNER
(13.000 brick Home tor 113.890 3
large bedrooma extra targe .ivtng
room, central beating,
ed. waU to waU carpel, drapea. r,

garbage dupoal equipped
for wasber and dryer Owner trans-
ferred. Will accept second lien fori
part down payment Sgt Tlppa.

after S p m. 170( East J5th.

"

"

FOR

.M
Kaus$ or sauk m

.' sale
New 3 bedroom bona', reottn
blinds, hardware floors, --rtenWo senk,
double furnace beater, staMftnf
doors, ornamental Iron IMped for
washing machine 3 fallen Mt waiter
neater, aweoo, vvm save amaiwr sen
In trade.

JustNorth of Atr
Dial of

New 3 bedroom heme. WMfcbig- -
ton Place.
Lovely 7 reom brick on Scotty.
Close-I- n. Perfectcondition.Pe.
session.
Tourist court. Reduc-e- price
for quick sale. Business food.
Health bad.
3 bedroom home. Close In en
Main. East front Central heat
ing'. Basement
3 room rental in
rear.

RUBE S. ALARTIN
Dial or

irnmcnM nvnruwuwuii luinu
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

3 Bedroom home In Wasblntton
Place.3 full baths. Living room 15x33,
Pretty fenced backyard. Attached ga-
rage. 614,000.

j ssraroom, :i osins, icaie?a
Lara-- seoarate dlntnt- - room.

Drapes ami carpeting 614,300.
Larga s room. Paved corner. This

Is very pretty and Uveable. Oarage.
(3 000 down.

Attractive a nearoom. saeai ioca
Hon. Recently redecorated. Nice
shrubbery. Double garage. (0.300.

3 Brick homeson WashingtonBoule-
vard 8ee these before you buy. From
115,000 to (33.500. .

Fllllnr station for aale or lease.
Oood location on one way atreet.
6 ROOM. 3 BATH home In Abilene,
or wiU trade for good borne In Big
Bprlng. L. D. Harris, Western Ice
Company, 709 East 3rd.

IS

&

& IMP. CO.'
Lamesa Highway '

Dial

NOTICE!
NEW GASOLINE PRICES

REED SERVICE STATIONS

REGULAR

--SB

No. Highway 80
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

No. 4-3- 208 W. Highway

ETHYL

ALL POPULAR OILS 35c Qt.
INCLUDING HD AND REGULAR

KELLY SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
600x16-$- 12.95

670xl5-$14,-95

BUY NOW YOUR VACATION

RIALESTATE

fcSr

AVION VILLAGE

apartment

Motor Trucks

Formal.Tractors

Farm Equipment
Parts Service

DRIVER TRUCK

AT ALL

2--W.

V10

REED OIL INC.
First To Bring Big Spring Btttcr Gas

For Ltss.
i

No. 1- -E. Highway 80 No. 2--W. Highway 80
Wt IVC 81H QKlEN STAMPS

No. 3-La- mfsa Highway No. 4-3- 208 W. Highway

Al

o

a
RIAL ESTATE M

SLAUGHTER'S
tetBttP"y PkPW aJtaP3e IT

3J?'flfc'' " rortwjwwcfjw
? rsoa mm, eenwr, Paved. (7,60a.
Was tit wow prewar. Paved. Oa--

wSTdSm- - pwurn
TOU SALE I New mooem, 3 room
mm. On acre. At eOwe of cKy.
OwTwr 401 (Hat Sad.
FOtt sale by owner. Three bed'
room home. Hot WoUtn.

LOOKING FOR HOME?
GOOD LOCATION?

We are ttttttog for sale oar
fcewe located at 10M Wood
Street Just Mock north ml
llth Plaee shopfint; center
and --114 Mocks from Mia

This homo has 2 bedrooms and
dea with 2 beth. Carpet,

eutslde patlo.
Nice yard andplenty of storage
room. Entire premises in ex-
cellent condition. Drive by to
see orcall 44705 or for
appointment
8BV3R4 ROOM bouse Large tot.
(1500. Dial 44tt between tin a.m.
and COO e

Nil

iVfL

le

CLUES

WIEI

be trying every Way there
even yeL

I'

MAL ESTATE M
nou.s 16 M.t Wte

VCJkWMa
JndJlMlMjr
IP Hm i

i"WW w'wT VN wa3ai
3 bedroom. Separata eMac ree(.
Oood loewNea.
3 bedroom home, I Jearee4d, Mraor
Kn, reneeamec yara, seauttwi tr

Htc turn.ana tfirewoery. L.araw
SelHtMt behnr eaL afrM Sews
3 beetrowm et oft WaeMugstu3)oala
rare, rm.
Large reom. Owet ir let.
New 3 bOreetn, 3 bathe. Met,
3 bedrooms tn Mwarehi He Kbit.
3 bedrooms, dtelnf room, tanetevl.
Double garaae. tile fence. Wm er

email boiua In trS.uooa oByin j pearoe ,. w
brick on Wab4na4evi 3sew(ev
i Dearoom;ut en wt

arc

ft,

vara.
Duplex on corner let wH garaet
apartment.

W6H senvaved totM aaattast.fttaMv
all la eaNttttJon. Two of n.
proTenteste. 3 weHa ad Wa. AH
leaUHT rlfMs. , r yarty, on na.way north of town tat pr aore.
160 acre, Marttn Ceaatv aK la tal.
ttvatlon. (46 per acre.
New 3 bedroom bona. Located
Boutbeatt part of town, (row ears
ed.
Mew 3 bedroom OI home. Oatt to
shopping center

GEORGE O'BRIEiSi

Office: 442W Ket
3 BEDROOM. EDWARDS Htlfhte. Jrented yard. Oaraaa attached, tin S
aown. cau vatt lor appointment.

LOTS AVAILABLE

In
i

College Park Estates,

Custom Built Brick

F.H.A. G.I. HOMES

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Centractor

J. L. Milncr

Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwcl!)
See me abeut tfecks and betvak.

DIAL 4-27- 04

LRHUISjEleHOlAlYi

tlVil NG-BM-
IE H

STftlllKlEBTiOiSlS

i inT in I rrrirv

Realtor

&

Builder

EXPLANATION OF MORE
DIFFICULT CLUES

ACROSS:

Here's

6. They are certainly trying ever' Day They cannot be said to
tor

they haven't thought of
countless ways that'

10. Lead fits the clue which is very cleverly worded. If it were
Leak you would say the Job, rather than a job, since Leak
implies that the plumber is on the job. Also, if he can't
find the Leak, the Job is actually being held up, of course--not

"may be". Ir he cant find the Lead, a job may bo held
up, if he is looking for it in order to start on some job.

11, You can reasonablyexpect what he is Saving to be of In-

terest to her. Her Interest in what he is Saying depends
upon what it Is that he la Saying, and to whom he is Say.
Ina it O

14. The clue calls for a small quantity y drink, which implies
something which has not yet been drunk. This favors Nip.
A, Sip is what you are drinking or what you hava drunk; It
Is not-- a Sip whenit la still in the glassor cup, but a Nip la.

18. Strike hard" makes more sensethan "Strive hard", because
"hard" is superfluouswith Strive, Strive impllat hard work.

To

Bit Sprint (Tww) Hwald ft-ii- y, April JS, lf5t
WAL ESTATI M

A. P. , CLATTON
MAjffa. Hf O-r- ,

s aa mi .oaj-r(o-
wy-

P W ajHB. a. 1. hMML
Hkt lha.SnMiiCS!SB(--3W! -

SB ! aah(IB jW m W tWIWf. anaRfMHaF

SSr 2- - Eii& wla tMvt rMi fti

. The

4

MA4.PTA

IMtafMiaJ'ajtii 'mk St
HaUrWJrtf3Snr
JBg-J!"l!- ajaMW '

tort potmet t
EBkw3 m

This Now
2-BEDR- HOME

UHPIHIfHID

. T B MoraKl

2750
FinMwal Ami Parfnted On The OvftWe.

Unftnlehed On The bieWe.

Complete This x Houm
On Your Own Time

And. Save.
Put Your Idle Hours
In Your Own Home.

SPJHHHHI "'

See Carpenters On Jeb 1:00 Til

avion'vTllage
Nertft Of Atrbeee

SOLUTION
CASHWORD PUZZLE NO. 12

--MMSlPIAft.-HF

.d Is best There Is certainty nothing muck to
uie president of a company In the Hirlne of a jiElor a
ordinary enough routine. The junior may, on the other
hand,be Fired for some very serious offense directly affect- -

, Ing the presidentand thecompany in general.Tire k net
" favored.

CLUES DOWN:

k1 The rioters are likely to Resist when tacktatJ,-

- v- liter, after the police have started working

- ISIla" is proper.Slip would be.ungrammatlcaL The chte
Y'Vi..'ln such,a way that the aaawermust aUow the aeti

' v5vhvil8 done". Thus, you can say "from Itavtac WW"
C

httt
qpyou. cannot grammaticallysay "from fcaviac SHp".,

"

ff'T. Anybody lying Abed naturally won't want to be disturbed.
Many an Aaad, but still active .perseawill have bo objec--.

tion to noise at the proper time aad place.

A

Q.

SHM

Jwt

IX The word "one" is a direct point to Howe aa the hiWar an
swer, ah ne neeas is one nu, k it u prow a a
"good" farmer would .have a number of Her, or at least
a team. One would be of little value to a "good" farmer.

15. Wind Is best Find a watch and the Impllcatloa to that it'
belongs to someone else. In which case it is Be groat con-
cern of yours whether it goes or not, V

18. Sewing is best, Sawing, Sowing or Sewing might efrually
apply until you study the possible meaning of the word
"when a man's doing it". That is, as opposedte "when a
woman'sdoing lt' So, is It perhaps sowtthlag a imn loa't
ordinarily found doteg? This fte Sawing.

19. True of Taxing, since he has the necessarypower. But even
to a dictator, there la a lleak to what he cm Take,

e
22. Room Ui bestA house could be without a Reef, and

are, temporarily.But K aauethave At least a Room or M te
i aWll-

iwa eav i v-w-

C Bint Vae Dewe eUWweCf avmce trvH( w m aWjr re?

undertakiBC the wUaloe wMh a keen daatw to he H aatvlee
and aa will he well theuajht of. A peiwe SotH t it aaay he
a delivery bey or aomeotvammmt e jaureey omt
of semereward.

KV25 NEST WEEK
Plus lig Bonus Prizes

Puzzle Will Appear In Monday's Herald
Keep Trying! Somebody t

--M 0MM lift fis uoina io tYim r s
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g ... . . fl k-..- ?'- ''' Farririgton Jewel Co$ci ... Jewel casesof rare beautyX . . ,'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV & "" ' vv ''v 3v - ' l '' fc P V &H standJs black metal with polished t4' V, .' ' xli "

, '',!f'l ' With swing-u- p or removabletrays ... Leather-grai-n texol , ,

W I brass knobs... Removable tray ?v" k SP; -
' " - .,.,;..and rich brocadecovered luxurious .. .f 1 m v - cu'.ifis & lWi .,.

t

M I Is of heavysteelwith hard-cot-e, ivf, ' S'i "HfeS" '

AT 1 mm riMJslM ' f MS- - i - Assortmentof styles andcolors, 4.95 to 12.50 ,

F t. . r V jlf . Floor' Lamp . . baked enamelfinish in g

r k. charcoal, wine green adjustable H
ijr sHade3.; and lowers for IHlilllkVlH
i ii

' '
' "' jBbTbiW .:

'height, 10.95 RffllfllglH
AA is for Mother .iHi. HIHH

Lazy Susans... completenew 1 "" i Mffjffi'fflffflM

TIS decorator colors ... I llK Hk artists . . . shadowboxedstyles I , iSS0

' VpmiB 6.95 and 7.95' 1 pjpl t with white andgold toneframes

qj&J&j?0JFr Handle Susani ... in new modem Irflla. ' ... wide selection,3.98 to 6.95 (HiHB
shapes,and pasts! colors, 4.98 I ftkMt. fSfr

I ; $ bW
I

14 Big Spring (Texas)

5-D-ay JailTerm,
Fin. SetFor DWI

A five-da- y JaU sentence and
$100 line were assessedin County
Court Thursday asalnst Oral! D.
Roberts, who pleaded guilty to

Herald, Friday, April 29, 1955

charges of driving while intoxi-
cated.
'Roberts, a Webb airman, was

driver of an' automobile involved
in a collision at Fourth and Ben-
ton last Saturday night. He spent
fwir days in the WAFB Hospital.
Two other persons were hurt in
the collision.

M lH 1 "

IVH a vyil It Uct mJ ckm uwpMti. BSSSl B
yB9- t CJy linii.l trr ltM uptan trftial w tlw taw. H
iBSj k BflLV, ' Standsup to roughest rs work or ploy I
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French,Germans
BeginiSaarTalks

BONTf-.Germa- ny tW West Ger
man ChancellorKonrad Adenauer
and Trench Foreign Minister An
tolne Flnay sat down together to
day to work out details of the
French-Germa-n pact on the indus
trial Saarland.If they fall to agree.
West German rearmament could
be delayedstill more.

To head off demonstrationssup
porting Germanys claim to the
border territory, Adenauer's gov
ernment reinforced, police in the
capital and bannedpublic proces
sions.

Pinay, arriving- - by special train
from Paris eaWy today, declared
French-Germa-n understating "is
the key to the security oJjWestern
cooperation and of the world In
peace."

As one of the Paris treaties to
return sovereignty to West Ger
many and rearm her within the
nona auwuc Alliance, nesi uerp
mauy ana xrauwe agreediuc oqar
would be put under the seven-natio-n

Western European Union un-

til a final petce treaty is con-
cluded with Germany.The French
are to retain economic links 'and
their customs union with the ter-
ritory.

Highly unpopular in West Ger

many, the Saar agreementwas
ratified by the Bonn Parliament
by only a small majority. The
French have insisted the details
of the pact must be worked out
before they will dosit their in-

struments ratifying West German
sovereignty and rearmament in
Bonn, Brussels and Washington.
Until all the treaty signatoriesgive
that formal diplomatic notice that
the pacts are In effect, the occu
pation cannot be ended and rear-
mamentcannot commence.

Adenauerand Pinay must settle
four major points:

J. The details of future German
trade with the Saar.The Germans
want more than they've been get
ting.

2. The identity of the high com-
missionerwho will be the final au-
thority in the territory, represent-
ing the WEU.

3. The date for the Sau-lander-s

to vote on their new "European"
status. The Paris agreementgives
them the right to approve or re
ject

4 The future ownership of the
huge Roechling steel plant in the
baar.

"THE END!"
SAYS DAVE BRUBECK
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StateWafer

Bill Down To

Fussin' Stage
AUSTIN The House and Senate,

through a 10-m- conferencecom
mittee, are now down to the dick
ering stageon the statewidewater
development fund proposal.

The confereesexpectto get start-
ed very soon on the aatuaL job of
trying to come to am agreement
on how such a water fund should
be financed and how it should be
administered.
'The compromise Is expected to
be ready next week to go back v
the two houses for confirmation.

The proposed constitutional
amendmentis not "riding alone"
however.

Closely tied up with it is a bill
creating a water commission to
replace the present board of wa-

ter engineers.
That bill has passedthe Senate

and is due for consideration by
the House water committee Wed-
nesday night.

The House and senate are at,
odds on two main points in the
water fund problem: The House
favors an elective bond board, the
Senate an appointive one; The
House favors a water users tax.
the Senatethe statewide property
tax.

There are rumors some House
memberswho were leaders in re-

vamping Sen. Dorsey Hardeman's
Senate-approv- ed plan niight relax
their opposition and accept the ap-

pointive bond board andlook more
kindly on the ad valorem tax.

The fight on water legislation
has not been as much geographic
as it has been rural vs.urban,

The Soil Conservation Service
and the Farm Bureau arc given
credit for 'much of the thinking
In the House, particularly pver
making water administration posts
elective.

ChurchOf Christ To
Hold Training Session

The first four Tuesday evenings
in Mfy wU be devoted to
training program fo Bible school
feathers and parentsat the Fourth
and. Benton Church of Christ.

C. A. Farley, a public school
principal in Merkel, will ce4uct
the study. la cobbccIIm wKk the
lectures be will stow two film
strips eachevent:.

Farley ha give Ms ewre to
severalChurchesof Owlet to Weft
Texas and It hat beeshighly suc-

cessful. Teacher adpreUfrm
other Church ef Christ in IW
are, art ytaejriag to

PhotostatingContinuesOf
Vets Land Board Records

AUSTIN. Tex. VR State Sen.
Jimmy Phillips proceeded today
with photostating of the minutes
of the scandal-rocke- d Texas Vet
erans Land Board.

- phllllps seized the books by sub
poena yesterday after uov. Allan
Shivers and StateAtty. Gen. John
Ben Sbepperd complainedthat they
were Incorrectarid said they want
ed them changed.

Phillips said his action was "to
make certain, in the light of recent
developments,that there is a per.
manent record of the minutes as
they were originally entered." '

A determinedInvestigator of the
veterans land scandals thathave
resulted in nearly 200 indictments.
Phllllps personally carried the
books from the State Land Office
to the Capitol.

The land Hoard Wednesday or-
dered correction of the minutes of
about 80 meetings since August
1M9 on complaints that the rec-
ords kept.under formerLand Com-
missioner Bascom Giles did not
reflect J'exactly what had trans-
pired at the meetings."

Giles Is one of those underin(
dictment, charged with theft,

to theftand acceptance.of
a bribe. Other charged In con-
nection with the
program include land dealers,at--.
torpcys and notarys.

Affidavits filed by Shivers and
Shcpperd also membersof the

land board along with Giles
questioned entries in the min-
utes. Shivers claimed the purport-
ed minutesof 31 meetingsshowing
he took certain actions "are, com-
pletely untrue." Shepperd filed
similar claims In bis affidavit.

Land Commissioner. Earl Hud--

FREE
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HARDWARE
1IS-II- 9 Main
Dill M

der, appointedby Shivers to suc-

ceed Giles, told reporters he had
no intention of "obliterating" any-

thing in the records. Corrections
would be made, he said, by mar-
ginal notations.

The land program first was set
op to iielp veteransof World War
H and the Korean War to buy
farms at low Interest on ar

loans.
Grand Juries have charged that

some land dealers bought large
blocs of land at low prices and
through connivance, later obtained
state appraisals greatly exceeding
the land's worth. This land then
was sold to groups of veterans
with the state underwriting the
payment.

LADIES'

POPOVER
BLOUSES

A "Sllp-lnt- o" Popover mode for
the mood you're In . . . Mode
of "Town Clock" -- Otast RV
slitont Po Pont "Zeet" finish
broadcloth, It comes In Whits,
Red, Teal, Gold, Tangerine, Hot
Pink, Black and Ollyt,

30.
SIlM
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GIRLS'

AMERICORD
PLAY TOGS

Blouse l&fv

Skirt l '

298 )
Vv

Words cannotdescribethe love-

liness of this "Amerleord" fab-
ric made by Stonecutter, 01 ly

combed cotton, it's nk

and Washable. Resists
creases.Trimmed with covered
buttons,topebows. A top fash-
ion choice.

Shorts

SIxm 7-- 14

Amerleord fabric short arid
Fancy Pants,olso trimmed with
delightful covered buttons ond
bows , . odoroble playtoas foi
the young girl. Blur only,
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IN CONCERT SUNDAY

HCJCChoir To
OpenMusic Week

Ttin Unurnrrl f!nlintv Jtltltor Col
lego choir will openNational Music
Week hero Sunday with a concert
at the HCJC auditorium.

Tho public Is Invited to attend,
and there-- will do no cnarge, me
concert will begin at 3 p.m., and
It Is scheduled to last about an
fiMff nnrl n fialf.

Orland Johnson, director of
music at tho college, will conduct
4h xhnli V.loht numbers will be
presentedby tho group, and four
soloists Will DO icaiurcu. ino col-
lege quartetwill also perform.

fl... ffinMrl 1. linlntf finnncnrrl
by the Big Spring Music Study

SchoolFor Deaf

DiscouragesUse

Of HandSignals
By JOY MILLER

NEW YORK UV-- P. S. 47 looks
like any other New York schoo-l-
weather-wor-n brick, flush on a
busy streetbetween n piano store
and a moving company.

But Inside, In the first class-
room you come to, you notice the
difference. It's a nursery, and un-

derneaththo surfacenoise of blar-
ing radio and children banging
blocks Is a layer of sllcnco.

The only voice you hear Is the
teacher's, purposefully chattering
away as it her small charges
could hear every word. If any of
them talked backto her, it would
be one of the happiest days of
her life.

The best she can hope for Is a
meaninglessbabble, tho beginning
of a functional voice.

Public School 47 Is New York
City's school for deaf and hard
of hearing children, the largest In
the country. It has 550 students,
from nursery tots to ninth graders.

Children start in the nursery at
2 years, 8 months.

"That's the time we must start
making them conscious of speech,"
says Mrs. M. Catherine Wllman,
assistantprincipal.

"The first time you realize
you've gotten Into the child's men
tality is when be moves his lips
like yours, but doesn't make a
sound. It's a great day and you
kiss him and make a fuss over
him." .. - s

In the nursery all activity Is on
the directed-pla- y' level. Banging
is encouragedand the radio is on
all day at varying degreesof loud-
ness both for noting the chil-
dren's reaction.

Mothers accompany their chil-
dren to tho nursery and stay until
the tots can say goodby easily.
usually a matter of a few weeks.

Teddy bears and dolls scattered
around the nursery have hearing
aids to help accustom the child
to the devices. They are never
forced on him. Sometimes the cloth
harness containing the battery is
worn a month before the second
part Is fitted In the child's ear.

Hearing aid companies have
given the school $10,000 worth of
equipment for children up to 5
years.After that age, it's up to the
parents to provide them.

At P. S. 47, subjects In class-
rooms above the nursery level
parallel those taught In regular
elementary and Junior nlgn
schools.

This enables P. S. 47 graduates
to go on to regular high schools,
cither trade or academic and 70
per cent do. In tho high schools,
special teachers are assigned to
watch oat for deaf and hard of
hearing students. ,t

At P. S. 47, developmcntApf
manual dexterity Is strossedso
the youngsterswill have skills for
makinga living. All boys and, girls
take all shop courses: Typing,
cooking, sowing, metal work and
carpentry.

Underlying all classroom in-

struction, however, is the empha-
sis on teaching the students to
speakand to interpret the partial
sounds they hear.

What about band signs?
"We fight them constantly,"

Mrs. Wllman says, "although some
schools over the country are still
teachingthem. Signs are all right
It the children are always going to
be,with other deafor hard of hear-
ing people, but they'vq got to learn
to read lips and speak it they're
going to bo ablo to gel along at
all in the outside world."

Chinese Fifth
Column Urged

TOKYO Ui Former Prime Min-

ister Shlgeru, Yoshlda today rec-
ommended that the

world uso 10 million Chinese
outside Red China as a fifth col-
umn to detach Red China from
Soviet Russia.

He called splitting the Commu-
nist bloc the bestway to overcome
the Communist threat in the Far
East, t appears strong, he said,
because of the long common fron-
tier China and Russia share,

He said tho overseasChinese In
Southeast Asia could be shown
through freedom and world trade
that communismdoes not pay and
then they would become "an effec-
tive fifth column for the freedom
and welfare of mankind by calling
out to their compatriots at home,

"It would have great impact on
the (mainland) Chinese people and
contrlbuto much toward detaching
Communist China from-t-ae Soviet
Union."

Club. It is to be entitled, "An Aft-
ernoonof Music."

Soloists will bo Martha Wlnans,
Nancy Mllford, Dennis Philips and
H. B. Hall. Membersof tho quartet
are Philips, Hall, Dclwln Phillips,'
and Jimmy Smith.

Tho numbers which will appear
on tho first part of the program
are: "It's A Good Day," arranged
by Ades; "The Ist Chord," by
Sullivan-Churchil-l; "Goln' Home,"
by Dvorak-Fische-r; and "Gloria,"
by Mozart.

Tho second portion of the pro-
gram will Include "There Is A
Balm In Gllead," arranged by
Dawson; "Comln Thru tho nye,""
arranged by Simcone; "Dry
Bones," arranged by Gearheart;
and "The Lord Bless You and
Keep You," by Lutkln.

Piano accompanistwill be Jack
Hcndrix, Instructor of instrumental
music at HCJC:

' ' mails

E.

.i

U.N. Patrol Urged
ST. LOUIS Ul Mrs. Eleanor

Itooscvclt has urged 'the United
States and Britain 'jointly to ask

V

HCJC CHOIR
In concert Sunday

the United Nations for a voluntary
police force to patrol the' borders
of Israel and Egypt Mrs. Roose-

velt, who spokehere, returnedre-
cently from a visit to Israel.

-

Salk Honortd
MONTREAL WV-- A street in sub-

urban Montreal North has been re-

named Salk Avenue, after Dr.
Jorias Salk, discoverer'of the antl-poll- o

vaccine..
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DealersSayArea ScrapIron
Not Being ShippedTo Commies

Reports that some American
scraptrod is beingshippedto Cent
muMK countries ewi a
rumble en the Washington (rent.
but Big Spring denier eVm't be-
lieve any Heward County strep is
gems; to potentl! enemies,

They don't propose to knew,hew--

ever, whether junK from tMt sec
tion it taking me place e ire or
steel that might be turned ever to
the Reds.

The local dealerssay their scrap
metal Is being shipped directly to
steel'mills where It presumablyis
being processedmto new material
for American Industry.

The junk dealers do know that
scrap prices are up considerably
from a year ago, but they don't
profess to know what effect tho
foreign market has had on local
prices.

Memories of ore-Wor-ld War H
days, when tho United Statesship-
ped thousands of tons of scrap iron
to Japan, caused a mild uproar
In Washington the otherday when
It was reported that some U. S.
scrap might be going to the Com
munists.

No one here would attempt to
estimatethe quantity of scrap that
Is shipped out of Big Spring an
nually. The shipments amount to
thousands of tons, however.

sssssssnnnnnnnBmmmmmmmmnnHrri'rt.
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The eld metal start Ms return
to the steel mJffc hy bom truck
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ful as the ken products ales are
marketed.

Julius Zodtn. operator ef Big
springs principal scrap whimm,
says prices en the iron and steel

Is
In

The Koufitz-Carte- r Supply Com-
pany asks judgment tor 99,990.73,
plus Interest and court costs, in
suit against J. O, Newsom and
others doing businessas the New-
som Drilling Company and New-
som Oil Company.

Debt amounting to $9,950.73 is
alleged In connection with the pur
chase of drilling and
ment. The plaintiff also applied
for against the
Scurlock Oil Company in connec-
tion with funds It believes are
owed to the defendants.
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Hon 0t the scran mw It to
Uvered at the toes ft,-h-e

The price tor seme) eM
run anywherefrom A to
ton at present.Cm Iron la
higher. Meet Ire It worth, about
96 ten.

The scrapmutt be cut or
Into chunks no mere thesT'

Hwt

feet In length ami M mehe to
Tin, which ""the name

scrap sealersgive sheet Iron,
must be than an auto-mobi- le

doer reader.
All the ot course, mutt

be cleared Ratt
other prepare the
material for shipment by
little pieces out the big
and by the
metal Into "bake,"

Principal sourcesof scrap
Big Spring are farms, welding

automobile wrecking yards
and oil concerns Worn out steel
cable and second-han- d pipe are
two of the items ef scrap.

estimated thatthe scrap
assembled Big Spring Junkyard
from within Ic
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Fortunately, good tasto is not shackled to price, and no car in
America ...not even the mostcostly... cansurpass thesculp-

tured elegance, of Chevrolet'slines. They havo tho classic purity
is' the mark of all superb design and the secret of its

lastingappeal.

crisp simplicity of the grille, for example, saystomnowi
unmistakably. And, when tomorrow coomb, today's Chevrolet
still will warm its owner's heart with pride. It will not be out-

datedby exaggerated"massivenesa"or bolted-o-n decoration and
that is adividend,only truly modemdesigncanpay

Nor is stylingall ... it is merely adueto th?radicaladvances
made in every single phaseof performance, readability and han-

dling ease,We have said that thesew Chevroletis stealing the
thunder from the high-price-d cars . , . aad we would be deeply
pleased to show you,, on the road,exactly what that wean.Why,
don'tyou call us, soon, and set a datefor a demostratio?

feONWiY AfclY UNTIL YOU'VE TWED CHEVROLET'S RECORD-SMASHIN- G "TU RIO-FI- R E V8!"
'

s f Most Modtrn in Cbskjn Lowest in Price
, . V - . . - .. - .. H mu .
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TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
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Bishop QuqrtermanWill Confirm
St. Marys Episcopal Candidates

Tko Rlerif Rpv. Ceorse II.
terman, Atnarillo, bishop ot the
North Texas Episcopal Missionary
District, will be at the SU Mary'
Episcopal Church for services

Herald, Friday, April

Anotherthrilling Ula of the man In amaskwhostrikes fear

Into the heartsof the lawless!Sponsoredby GeneralWills,

THE LONE RANGER

6:30 P. M. Monday Wednesday Friday

.sflBLWr
HERALD RADIO LOG

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLO (CBS) 1008;
WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1460

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio station, who r
responsible for It accuracy.)

FRIDAY
:M

KBST Neva, Sots: Westhtr
KRLO News
wbap Uu en the Oo
snc-wt-ai uii Jr.

:is
KBST Qntncr Howa
KRLD smrteeastlnx

1:00
KBST Sammr Kara
KRLO Pern Gomo
WBAP The Sealed Book
KTXO sialic tor Too

l:U
KBST Btmnr Ka.ro
KRLD Blnx Crosby
WBAP The Sealed Book
KTXO Uailo for Too

WBAP Vlnilc: l"rnj Beenrno bdotu rmi
:S0 so

KBST Lena RsnxeT KBST Kate Ac

KRLD Baodltaod KRLD Anos a
WBAP Neve ot the World WBAP Dance
KTXC Gabriel Bcancr iKTXO Uaalcal

:U s:o
KBST Lena Banter KBST Kotea
KRLO Newt KRLO Amoa n
wbap Neva: sports WBAP Dance
KTXO Id the' stood (KTXC Musical

7:01 tew
KBST Uatodr Panda KBST Cdward
XRLD Oodlrer Dltest KRLD "1--p

WBAP Prnah Shore Show wBAP-a-na
KTXO ConolCTlpT KTXC VHnr

7ilS a ii J
KBST Uelody Parade S3ST ClosUrae
XRLO Oodlrtr Dlxest KRLD Top
WBAP Hear Arnica Ew'ikY wbap rants
srrxo Countersxrr KTXO Tamllr

7:xa :xo
KBST Serenade
KRLO Dtac Drrbr KRXO Tlo
WBAP The ATcnxer WBAP SDOrta
KTXC Tate a Number KTXO Ton, srioa

SlU

Marfan
Twaatr

Twenty

TwestT

KBST Record! ot TodaT KBST Cluoume
krlo one Derbr JCRLlTennessee
WPAP The Arenaer WBAP Sports .
KTXC Take a Bomber ZTXC Lon. Sflo

Eralo
KWJtes

Melodies

Nova
Navi

Blrda

Uorn't

Horn's

SMTUROAY
:oo SIM

ESST BanrUe Serenade KBST Keva
KRLD Farm News KRLD CBS
WBAP Bgnxhooso BaUada WBAP Momlnx
KTXO Btmkhoosa Rouadap KTXCj'Cnlee

:U :IS
KBST Sanrlse Serenade KBST Uerslnc
KRLO Sacred Heart KRLD Bid
WBAP News; Nunnery WBAP Early
KTXC BtmxHoose Roondnp KTXC CoSte

so
KBST Farm Proxrara KBST Btx Joe)
KRLD Akil Perm Renew KRLO A. R.
WBAP Farm Edition ' wbap Set.
KTXO Bnnkncroie Romano orrac ea tenon- I1U
KBST Brace .Frserr KBST Bis Joo
KRLD AfcM Farm Renew birlx asracn
WBAP Farm Editor WBAP Sat.
KTXC BurJtrjome Roondup KTxc es Lessoa

?:oo i:oo
KBST Martin Arronit KBST BIS Jon
KRLO Uoromx Neva KRLD Galen
WBAP News; Seracaette WBAP ITB'de.
XTXC Sunny Side Dp ,n.fsu-- vaxop

itl mil
KBST Weather t Forecast KBST Bix Jon
KRLD Musical Csra-a-a KRLD-Oal- cn
WBAP Early Birds WBAP Conntrr
KTXO Stmnr side Up KTXC TenTop

till a:
KBST Neva: alula KBST Bit Jan
KRLD Neva KRLD-Oal- en

WBAP Early Birds WBAP HBO
KTXC Sunny side dp KTXC TeaTop

isU
KBUT Musical Rocnduo KBST Bix Jan
KRLO Top Tunes KRLD Oalsn
WBAP Early Birds WBAP NBC
KTXC Bonny Side Q KTAO TenTop

Sparkle
Drake

it

Sx

Drake

SATURDAY
12:00 2:00

KBST Betveen the Loss KBST Bnd
KRLD-C- lty sutLD stnnx
WBAP Neve ' Roadshov
KTXC Hillbilly BUS KTXC Oametit

ISili ssi
Pcr

KRLD
KBST Soars ot the Ctaems

NevaIll, ' lfc ffW III!
WBAP Murray Cox WBAP
KTXC-N- eva KiXC Oameu

U:M tile
KBST Neva Bind CxKrt
KRLD Women's Federation
wbap Nan rn an mi WBAP Roadshov
KTXC Chuck waxoo uanaKTXC Oamev.i

II: il x:a
KBST Operation poca i
KRLD Women's FedenUbn
WBAP-N- at'l F-- an net
KTXC Ames Brothers siKMiuni ia
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At Ellis Homes, a revival meet
Ing with James Eubanks as minis
tcr, continues.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

At the 'Sundaymorning services,
Lylo Price, minister ot the Main
Street Church ot Christ, will speak
on "The Good Way" and at the
eveninghour on "Carelessness,In
cxcuseablc."

James Eubanks, minister, who
is conductinga revival at the El
lis Homes Church will speak this
evening on "Evidence of Pardon--"
Saturday evening'stopic will be
"A MessageFrom Hell to Those
on the Way." Thesemeetings will
begin at 8 o'clock. The regular Sun
day evening service will begin at
7:30 o'clock and the Mr, Eubanks
will speak on the subject "If I
Am Lost."

A Bible Teacher Training Pro-
gram will begin at the E. Fourth
and Benton Church of Christ.

The World at Its Worst Needs
the Churchat Its Best" will be the
topic, ot T. II. Tarbct, minister at
the morning services."Noah's Sal
vatlon" will be discussed In the
evening.

CHURCH OF GOD
Bev. Hal Hookerwill fill the pul

pit at the Main Street Church of
God at both the morning and eve
ning services.

EPISCOPAL
Following the traditional service

of the Book ot Common Prayer,
the Bight Reverend George H.
Quarterman. S. T. D., Bishop of
the North Texas Episcopal Mis-
sionary District, will be the cele-
brant and preacher at the 11
o'clockservicesat St. Mary's Epis-
copal Church Sunday.He will also
confirm a class of candidatesto be
presentedby the rector, the Rever-
end William D. Boyd.

Immediately following the serv
ice the membersof the Woman's
Auxiliary will serve a dinner In
the Parish House to honor Bishop
Quarterman and the newly con
firmed communicants."This Sun-

day also marks thebeginning of
fie sixth year ot the rectorship of
the Bev. Mr. Boyd.

Other services in St. Mary's
Sunday will include a celebration
of the Holy Communion at 8 a.m.
and the Family Worship service
at 9:30 a.m. The Young People's
Fellowship will meet at 6:30 p.m.
In the ParishHouse.

METHODISTS
The First Methodist Church will

hear the childrenat the 11 o'clock
hour when they tflll present a
program on "The Difference it
Makes." Dr. Jordan Grooms will
fill the pulpit at the evening serv
ice and will speak,on "Open Your
Home to God Through Worship."

Rev. C. W. Parmenter will speak
on "Family Religion" from Joshua
24:15 at the Wesley Methodist and
there will be specialmusic, in the
evening he will speak on "Have
We Outgrown Religion?" from
Luke 8:28.

"Can Ye Drink of the Cup That
I Drank Of?" Mark 10:38 Is the
subject of Rev. JesseYoung's ser-
mon at the ParkMethodist Church
Sunday morning. The young peo
plewill meet at 6:30 and the.Adult
Bible class will meet at 7. Eve
ning services will be held at 7:30.

BAPTIST
Dr. P. D. O'Brien has returned

and will lie in the pulpit at both
services at the First Baptist
Church Sunday. Morning sermon
topic .wiu be "The Passingand the
Abiding." nCorinthians4:18. "Keep
on Growing" will be .tne subject
of the evening service, from H

a:ia.
Baptizing will follow the evening

service.
Bloody Hands''will be thesub

ject of Bev. VA. R. Posey at the
Temple Baptist Church Sunday
morning. The evening serviceswill
begin at 8 o'clock.

Rev. Maple Avery will fill the
pulpit at both servicesat the East
Fourth StreetBaptist Church.

Bev. w, A. Jameswill speakat
both the morning andeveningserv-
ices at the Airport Baptist Church.
Training union begins at 7 o'clock.

Dr, Godsoe of Fort Worth will be
the speaker at the Trinity Baptist
Church in the absenceof the pas-
tor. Rev. Jack Powerswho Is con-
ducting mertlng in Grand
Prairie,

CATHOLIC
The Rev. William J, Moore, OMI.

will say Mass at 7 a.m. and 10
a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions will ,be beard
from 4:30--6 p.m. and from' 7--8
p.m. Saturday. Benediction'will
follow the last Mass.

The Rev. Edward Bastien. OMI.
will say Mass at Sacred Heart
Church (Spanish-speakin- at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Confessions
will be heardfrom p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
The Bev. Clyde Nichols will flil

.

"

the pulpit at both the morning and
evening services Sunday at the
First Christian Church, "The Land
of Beginning Again" from Matthew
3:7 will be the morning topic and
Miss JoyceHoward will sin? "Fear
Not, 0 Israel." In the evening,the
pastor will preach the second ot a
scries ot four sermonson the art
glass windows In the sanctuary.
Topic wlU be "Walking on Wtcr"
Matthew 14:21.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Everlasting Punishment" will

be the subject of the Lcsuon-S-cr

mon In Christian Science churches
Sunday.This quotationwill be read
from "Science and Healthwith Key
to the Scriptures)' by Mary Baker
t,aay ip. 3331.

The Golden Text, from the Kins
James version of the Bible, is
from Job 5:17: "Behold, happy
is the man whom God corrcctcth;
therefore despise not thou the
chasteningof the Almighty."

LUTHERAN
Sundry school and Bible class

will be held at 10 am. at
SL Paul's Lutheran Church with
the morning worship at 11 a.m.
The Rev. Ad IL Hoyer will speak
on "Joys and Sorrows of the
Christian." A pastor will accom-
pany the young people to Eden
where they will attend the Concho
Zone rally which begins at 3 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
"Found, A God!" will be the

theme ot Rev. Otis Moore's ser-
mon Sunday morning at the SL
Paul's Presbyterian church and
the choir will sing "Beautiful
Jesus."At the 7:30 p.m. service
Rev. Moore will speakon "Biogra
phy of Isaiah" and the Junior choir
will sing under the direction of
Mrs. IL D. Woertendyke. '
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesat the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will in-

clude a priesthoodmeeting at
9 a.m. and a sacrament meeting
at 7:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House, 1407
Lancaster.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Sabbath school at the Seventh

day Adventlst Church will begin
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. and church
services at 3:30 p.m. Elder Rich-
ard C. Barren of Midland, will fill
the puiilL

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday evening services

of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
Sunday school at the United

PentecostalChurch will be at 10
a.m., followed by morning wor-
ship at 11 a.m. Evening worship
will be at 7 p.m. and Bible study
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Businessmen'sBible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m, Sundayin
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
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CLYDE NICHOLS
Minister
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JtitechapJiat'sRighteousLendenltip
HE TAUOKT HIS PEOPLETO TRUST IN COD

rAND BE TRUE TO HIM

iJcrfpfKre
By NXWMAN CAMrSCLL
JEHO0HAPHAT, son ot Asa,

came to the throne of Judahafter
the wreeyUi ot his father In 870
B.C, when he was 35 years old.
The first thin; he did, according
to Chronicles II, was to strength
en Judah against Israel, the
northernkingdom which consisted
of the 10 tribes which had re-
volted against Rehoboam.

"And the Lord was with Je
hoshsphatbecause he walked In
the first ways ot his father David,
and sought not unto Baalim. But
sought to the Lord God of his
father, and walked in His com
msndmcnts,and not after the do
Ings of Israel." Jsracl. was still
Worshipping false gods,

So Jehoshsphat'skingdom" was
established, and all his people
brought gifts to him and he had
riches and honor. He took away
the high places and groves out
of Judah. Thenk to bring his peo-

ple Individually to the Lord, he
instituted a revival, sendingout
princes, among them Benhall,
Obadlah, Zechartah, Ncthantf and
Mlchalah, to teach in the'cltlesot
Judah.

These missionaries carriedwith
'them the book of the law of the
Lord undoubtedly the first five
booksof the Old Testament,which
we call the Pentateuch. They
taught the people, so that "the

MEMORY VERSE
"Deal courageously, and the Lord shall be with the
Chronicles 19:11.

fear of the Lord fell upon all the
'kingdoms of the lands about
Judah, so that they madeno war

; againstJehoshaphaL"
Jchoshaphatalso built castles

and cities and organized a great
.army, so large that some hls
itorians have doubted that little
Judah could raise so many
"mighty menof valor."

As fine a manasthis king was,
he made one grave mistake, he
allowed King Ahab ot Israel to
persuade him to.Join in warring
on Syria. Ahab wantedto regain
some of the lands that had been
taken from him by the Syrians.
Jehoshaphathad gone to visit
Ahab for the first time, although
approximately 80 years had
passed since the division of the
kingdom, that the rulers hadany
official communication with each
other.

Jehoshaphat suggested that
they consult theprophetsto dls

I cover If they would have the
I Lord's approval for this war.
,Ahab called 400 prophetsand all
said that the war was Justified

iand approvedof Jehovah.
Jehoshaphatwas not satisfied,

and asked If they did not have
one prophet of the Lord whom
they cbuld Consult. Ahab said
there was one, Mlcalah, but he al-

ways foretold evil for Ahab and
the king hatedhim.

They sent for him, however,
and he, being warned to agree
with Ahab, at first agreed with
the 400. The king was not satis-fle- d,

and told the prophet that
he wanted him to tell the truth.
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CAronicle 170.
Then Mlcalah told "of his visions
of the Lord, who told him that
Ahnb should certainly not war
with Syria and if he did it woultt
bea disaster.

Ahab was so enragedwith the
prophecy that he had theprophet
Imprisoned. Aa he was taken
away said to Ahab, "It
thou certainly return In peace,
then hath not the Lord Spoken
by me."

Ahab was evidently frightened
by words, so much so
that he did what few if any rulers
would, disguised himself, andper

to wear his
clothing. Syrian ruler com-
manded his soldiers to kill no one "

but Ahab, and at first they were
deceived Into thinking Jehosha
phat was ho and they pursued
htm. Finding he was the wrong
man, they desisted. A Syrian
archer, however, took what we
might call a "pot shot" with his
bow andthe arrow Ahab's
armor, wounding him mortally.

Jchoshaphat to'Jerusa
lem In peace, and was chlded by
Hananl the seer for taking part
In this war. 'He had offended the
Lord, said the seer.However, Je-
hovah found good things In the
king. Implying that He 'would
overlook his

If the lesson was not so long,
we would like to comment at
length" on the king's appoint

ment of judges and hiswise coun-
sel to them. This passage from
II Chronicles 19:5-1-1 should be
studied earnestly by the older
pupils especially. There is much
wisdom and instructionIn them.

Now we come to the last dra-
matic incident in the lesson the
invasion of Judah by the Moab-it- cs

and Ammonites.
gatheredhis people together,"all
Judah,with their little ones,their
wives and their children," at
Jerusalem and prayed fervently
to the Lord to help them.
.To the prophet Jaharlel came

the spirit of the Lord sayingthat
Judah need not be afraid: they
need not fight a. battle, "Stand
ye still, and see the salvation of
the Lord with you, O Judah."The
king bowedhis headto theground
and all his people did likewise,
and Early nextmorn
ing; they went forth into the wil-
dernessto meet the enemy.

consultedwith his
people and then appointed sing
era who would sing of the beauty
of holiness and praise the Lord
for His goodness. The singers
went out before the army and be
gan to sing. The Lord caused the
Inhabitants ofSeir to ambush the
Moabites and and
they were utterly destroyed, so
that from the watch towerJudah
could see nothing' but bodies ot
thedead.

Then Indeed did Judah praise
the Lord, pouring into Jerusalem
with psalteries and harps and
trumpets to thank Him for His
mercies.
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Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5(h and Stato Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
SundaySchool 9M A. M.
PreachingService ... -- : A- - M

Training Union 6:45P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour , k 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome EachOf You To Visit
Us Any Time.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
((Trinity)

911 North Lancaster George Palvado, Pastor
Sunday School ., 10;00 A.M.
Preaching Service 11.00 A.M.
Evangelistic Servico 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Wee-k

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Friday Bible Study 7:30 P.M.
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Sunday
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Morning Worship , 10:50 A. M.
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CALVIN 0, WILEY, Pastor
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Morning: "The PassingAnd The Abiding"
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Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

Evening: "Keep On Growing"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning ServiceBroadcastOver KTXC

Baptist.

i

Morning
Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth
Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelistic
Program 7:30 p.m.

First
Church of God
HAL A. HOOKER. Minister

10th and Main

Temple
Rev, R. Potty,

Pastor

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
, MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool ;,..; 0;5 A. M.
Worship '; lljOO A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ... ... 7:45 P. M,
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Sunday School 9:45 a..
Moraing Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship , 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays ...,....;... 1:00 p.m.
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STAIRWAY TO GOD--
Sine bcrinnlnr time, rftcornifkl ntd

divineworship. He eversouchtastairway to God.o Fo nearly
two thousandyearsthe Christian religion has pointed-ma- n to such a

stairway, And through centuriesmillions haveclimbed But mil-

lions havenot! And reasonthey havenot is themostseriousproblem .

thatfacesthe Churchandtheworld today: You set,the only stairway to
God is FAITH IN JESUS CHRIST?,. HIS SON. And Faith is. not something

'which men can possesscollectively, as all Americans.posaesafreedom.
Faith is somethingwe can only possetsindividually itself.

The who lacks it is dead, though millions aroundhim
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possessit. The faith of your wife, or your father,or your
son?or your nation is not for a stairway to Go& '

Christ hasgiven you the Churchto plant culti
vate faith in your heart. But the Churchmust

have your heart in person!
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A Bible Thought For Today
Ifam debtor both to the Greeks, and to the Barbarians;
both, to the wise, and to the unwise. (Romans1:14).

Editorial
Don't Jump At Vaccine Conclusions

We are quite apt to bo a people of ex
(rones, and thusthere Is the dangerthat
we can become alarmed over word that
aome polio has been reported among re-

cipients of the Salk vaccine. In fact, we
can become aboutasconcernedin propor-
tion to the excessof ourvjubllatlon about
sews of the vaccine and Its success.

Well, let's take a sober look at the situa-

tion. First of all, bo one ever said that
the Salk vaccine would be a perfect pre-

ventative for polio. It was found to be
effective In 80 to 90 per cent of the cases
but that Is not 100 per cent.

Second,In all the testslast summer,the
vaccine wasdemonstrablysafe.There was
vastly more "reaction" among those re-
ceiving dummy shots than those getting
the real thing.

Third, while It Is possible there could
have been some faulty vaccine, this has
not been proven. Naturally the safe thing
Is to call In the output of that pratlcular

Challenge To Ingenuity, Generosity

Sunday, May 1, and running through
May 7 will be National Mental Health
Week, to be sponsored locally by the

County Mental Health Soci-

ety, an agencyof the Abilene Community
Chest.

About six million dollars is expended
nationally every year for research Into
about 100 forms of mental illness. Last
week the federal Hous? approvedan ex-

penditureof $1,250,000 orer the next three
years as a special federal grant for re-
search in mental health. In response to
President Eisenhower'srequest last Jan-Ga-ry

21 in his health message.
But the burden of carrying on this work '

Will necessarilycontinue to fall on individ-
ual gifts and private contributions, and
surely no better or more Imperative call
confronts the Americanpeople today.

Heart diseaseIs rated the biggestkiller,
but in terms of hospital beds occupied
mental illnesses lead all others; some

An To

On Sunday at Bandung 'Premier Chon
En4al proposed that "China and the
United States should sit down ard enter
into negotiationsto settle the question of
relaxing end eliminating the tension In
the Taiwan (Formosa) area. However,
this should sot in the slightest degree
affect the Just demand of the Chinese
people to exercise theirsovereign rights
In liberating Taiwan." This statement
may be read In the light of what Secre-
tary Dulles said In his press conference
on March 15: "If there were a renuncia-
tion of the use of force, that would
meet the Immediate requirements of the
situation, and there would be no neces-
sity that I can see for anybody, either
on the Republic of China's side, or the
Communist side, to renouncewhat they
might call their legal pretentions, their
legal claims."

These two statementsof positions are
so close together that there may be no
difference between them.

Five weeks haveelapsed between the
Dulles statement and Chou's statement.
It is reasonableto suppose that In that
interval there was very considerabledip-
lomatic activity in which, presumably,
London and Moscow, New Delhi andKar-
achi, had a band.

The renunciation of force without re-
nouncing claims was first proposed pub-

licly by Sir Anthony Eden on March 8
In a statementto the House of Commons.
As a matter of fact. Secretary DuUes's
statementwas in reply to a question as
to whether he agreed with Sir Anthony
Eden. Presumably, SecretaryDulles
made his statement in order to give
Great Britain and the other governments,
which have been-playin- g a role of inter-
mediary, a proposal to work with In Pel-pin- g.

And presumably also, the mediators
bad achieved their flr.st suc-
cess In Feiping some time before the
Bandung conferencemet. For the Chinese
ambassador in Washington, Dr. Koo,
poke out the night before the Bandung

conference met and made an elaborate
rejection of any 'kind of modus Vivendi.
The government in Formosa must have
known what was in the vind. And if we
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brand (none of It was used forTexaschil-

dren) untQ another check can be run. It
Is neither fair nor wise to assume(hat
the vaccine caused the polio cases until
close study and researchhas strongly sup-

ported this conclusion. If, however,It did,
stringent control action should be taken.

Fourth, It would be well to ascertainif
the percentageof polio cases which have
beenreported is any higher than theper-
centageswhich would be Indicatedeven
in the face of vaccine.

Fifth, how many. If any, of the polio
cases which were reported occurred be-

fore the normal period of incubation had
passed.In other words, how many of the
casesmay have been In the making even
before the vaccinewas taken.

When all theseareexploredandanalyzed.
we shall have a better perspective.From
all indications, It will show the vaccine
Vafe and desirable.

250,000 new patientsare admitted to men-

tal hospitals every year.
Mental illness is both preventable and

curable, as experience has shown. The
mentalhealth societies work on both, with
marked success.Twenty-fiv- e years ago
most forms of mental illness were con-
sideredhopeless.In two of the most com-
mon forms, schizophrenia and involution-
al melancholia,the rate of recovery under
good care and treatment has climbed to
55 and 70 per cent respectively.That has
been made possible largely by unending
research.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago the chanceof be-

ing hospitalized for mental illness was
1 in 20; today, it is 1 in 10. There are more
people in hospitals today for mental illness
than for polio, cancer,heart disease,tu-

berculosis and all other diseases com-
bined.

Surely a challenje to our generosityand
our ingenuity.

Walter Lippmann
Opening Exists Avert Use Of Force

Spring Herald

guess a little more, we may guess that
Chou's acceptanceof the formula, rath-
er than the buildup of Red Chinese sir
power on the coast, was what took Sec-
retary Dulles down to see the President

"In Augusta just asAdm. Radford was can-
celling his trip to Europe In order to rush
off to Formosa... Or Is it sheer coin-
cidence that these pieces In the Jigsaw
puzzle fit together?

As a matter of fact, the main novelty
of Chou's statement at Bandungwas that
he made it publicly. For In spite of the
Communist propaganda, diplomaticcon-
tact with Chou has not been broken sine
the Hammarskjold mission. And always
In these exploratory discussions there had
been only one conceivable line of Imme-
diate progress to seek an arrange-
ment, probably tacit rather than explicit,
by which the two Chinese governments,
while renouncingnothing, would not pros-
ecute their claims by waging war.

The choice of the Bandung conference
as the place to make public Chou's ac-
ceptanceof the formula Is a most favor-
able development For it means that un-

der Eden's leadership there has been
found a formula which is acceptableto
Feiping and to 'Washington, and has the
approval of the uncommitted nations of
Asia and of Africa. The Bandung confer-
ence was, of course, overwhelmingly op-
posedto a war by Chiang, backed by the
United States, to overthrow the Red re-
gime. Bat It was no less opposedto Red
China's "liberation" of Formosa by force.
What It wantedwas what first Eden, then
Dulles, and finally Chou were able to
propose: an arrangement which would
avoid a war that might engulf the greater
part of Asia.

If the State Departmentknows what it
Is doing, and If the makers of our policy
can manageto collect themselvesin one
place long enough to act with delibera-
tion, Chou's acceptanceof the Eden for-
mula In the presence of the Bandung
conference Is, at a minimum, a public
commitment not to use force In the For-
mosa Straits until the diplomatic ex-

changeswhich have already begun have
bean carried further.

Let us hope that the State Department
will no go on fumbling, as it did on
Saturdaymorning after Chou'sfirst state-
ment Let us hope that the department
will not turn what can be a diplomatic
successinto a diplomatic defeat. ,

Nor is It necessary,or desirable and
wise to jump to the conclusion that the
next steps should be concessions by
Feiping in order that we may then agree
to participate In a formal conference.
Tbe last thing we ought to want now is a
formal conference.What we should want
Is to say just enough to encouragethe
mediators to continue the exchange of
views and In the meantimewithout the
beating of all the drums to bring about
a dampeningdown 'of the sporadic hos-
tilities which are now 'taking place in the
Formosa area.

There is no hopein a formal conference.
For at a formal conference therewould
arise like a swarm of angry hornets, is-

sues that are really serious only if the
negotiations have to be done in public.
Who, for example, shall attend the con-

ference?Chiang sas he will not attend
it, and we bate said that ve will not at-

tend without him. Are there two Chinas or
only one China? What Is the juridical
status of Formosa?

In a public meeting theseare insoluble
issues,capableonly of touching off explo-
sions of bellicose rhetoric. They are In-

soluble issuesand yet that Is no reason
for having a war in order to pretend to
sohe them. The bestway to deal with
these Issues Is to live with them and in
the course of time to outlive them.

That Is what a modus vhendi. without ,

settlement,would permit us aH to do.
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JamesMario
So Quiet 'Round Here

How Did We Get Involved?
WASHINGTON, UV This Is a the Red mainland.PresidentEi a-- mosa.Meanwhile, the Red Chinese

quick look at history. hower revoked the second partof claiming Formosa, Quemoy and
How did the UnltM States get n.order FeD- - 2 1953-- Matsu, continuedmilitary prepara--

Rcd Chinese hardenedAmer- - tlons which may end in attack,deeply Involved with Chiang Kal-- lean determination to defend For-- la justifying Its supportof Chiang
shek, with the Island of Formosa mosa by entering the Korean War before the world, the United States
where he has his Nationalist gov- - late In 1950. Ever since, it hds has to consider that problem of
eminent, and with the Matsu and been American policy to protect ownership of the three islands.
Quemoy islands, where he has gar-- Formosa from Red attack. U.S. Both the Reds and Chiang claim
rison outpost? aid to Chiang has resumed. them.

Chiang, boss of China since 1927, On Jan. 24, 1955, President Els-- This country does not recognize
was an American ally In World senhowerasked Congress for, and the Reds lawful rulers of China.
War II. In 1943 at a Cairo confer got, formal approval to defend For-- They claim they are and show
ence President Roosevelt Prime osa and any related areas, such their possession of the mainland
Minister Churchill and Chiang as Matsu and Quemoy, If he to back up their claim. So they
agreedChina should get back For-- thought they were necessaryto the claim that Matsu and Quemoy,
mosa after the defeat of Japan, defenseof Formosa.He has never which always belonged to China,

Japan had held Formosa since said they were necessary.Nor has belong ot them.
1895, when the Chinese, then under h ever said they weren't Chiang sayshe's rightful boss of
a monarchy, lost a war with the On Feb. 9 the U.S. Senate addl-- China and therefore the islands,
Japaneseand ceded the 200-mi- le tionally approved a treaty pledg-- including Formosa, belong to his
long island to them. Formosa is lng this country to defend For-- China.
100 miles off the China coast

So after World War It Chiang
occupied Formosa.But the Chinese 1 J I
Communists turned on Chiang In I I U I
civil war. To help Chiang fight the
Communists, the United States
gave him two billion dollars In aid
between the end of the war and
1949. Nevertheless,he steadily lost

w

Boyle
Your Job? ltfs Romantic

gI"n?t ??"?,:.tt.,. c NEW YORK W - The tired busl-- with his stomach.He sold out his
WA AUfi. . AtfW, uc UtUlCU aJUllCS

washedits handsof Chiang giving "cssman might prolong his health business interests and moved to
him up as a lost cause, and pub-- and life If he really learned Florida, figuring "I might as well
llshed a record of its dealinnswith to tr'nk ot his lob In terms of be..wann whu.e l wa .dying. .
mm ini nnpr xain nmnirc dait. . .

K

as

" ""I tnnir tfnnn rnrA nf mv iiirT
eminent b? Its own eorruDtion hid roma.nce "mcr man worK: . . . For two years I did nothing but
lost the loyalty of the Chinese ve been re$urrectedby this loaf and fish. Then I beganto fear
people. Therefore, Secretary of idea," said Harvey Greenspan, a I'd die of boredom.
State Dean Acheson said. It would former six-ulc- er man. Greenspannever fully conquered
be uselessfor this country to In-- At 42 Greenspan,a financial gen-- all his ulcers but, as he says, "we
tervene to save him. The Repub-- !" cashed in his chips, figuring worked out an agreementso we'd
licans were hot in their criticism he would soon die. Now at 61 he be able to get alontf together on
of PresidentTruman's handling of has chipped In his cash some a basis of mutual respect'
Chiang. $400,000 to pioneer In the mar-- la a few years Greenspanbe--

Late In 1949 Chiang, his govern-- ketlng of a new vltamln-ric- h fruit came acitrus magnate.In keeping
ment, and the troops he had left Wee concentratemade from a lit-- '1 bis new philosophy, bis office
fled to Formosa and some Islands Puerto Rlcan cherry n Ws Lakeland, Fla., canning
much closer to the mainland than called the accrola. plant Is In a kitchen, where he dl--

Formosa. 'in is my latest and maybe my Ti?u operatlonsfroma comfort--
On Jan. 24. 1955, President El- - last romance." he said cheerfully fU alchnlr.The telephoneis In

the United States would give during a visit here. "But however n If.3" r?9,m'.
Chiang no military aid. direct or it turns out, it is more fun than In 79 ,w7iedeve2ping.Vitr
Indirect He said the "United buying chorus girls jewelry. I don't c?entra,tha,t tak?n,by
States will not pursue a course-- want that kind of romance." allergic to orange Juice,
which .Will lead to involvement in Greenspan learned the bitter ?" confe7c,? wl.th ,r' Ja?JC5l
the civil conflict in China." way the dolor that can come from W.'!tonlL!AnT?!!!S .M al

Acheson said this meant the pursuing the dollar too hard for (r?a8?;11??United States would keep hands its own sake. venation nutrltion--
off Formosa. Republicans com-- . He worked his way through CJo-- nmen"nnCawas

"
piainea ine Democratswere leav-- lumbla university here, special-ln- g

all Asia open to the Comrau- - izlng In business law. At 30 he had
nlsts. his nu--n financial firm For thn

to
as rich in C as

a
The picture changed June 25, next yean be worked him- - ,,JSmJ19 ahim h. vnrii. tfnr.n rm. -- .,.i (iimn. u. ,i rt, for

raunlsts attacked South Korea. On across tbe country buying, reor-Ju- ne

27 Truman announced he ganlzing and selling corporations,
defend Korea and bad or-- One day In 1936 he collapsed In

dered tbe 7th fleet to protect For-- addition to 'vcalth he had piled up

up SO times
vitamin orange

juice, andshould prove good nat-
ural elementdozen ,,aJ

r.ie

would

"It was his idea." said
"I just picked it up and

shot craps with $400,000 to see if
it would work."

mosa from attack by the Chinese six king-siz- e ulcers.
Reds and at the same time to see Greenspan thought it over and r J.. C. C:.that Chiang roade no attacks on decided he'd rather die than part KeQCiy TOr Tire

Mr. Breger

Why,

Green-
span.

BABNHART UV-- If you're In this
little West Texas ranching com-
munity and know of a fire, just
hop in the fire truck and takeoff.
The truck is always out and the
key in it

When BIg Lake bought a new
flro truck, a representativephoned
a Bamhart citizen and said the
old truck was for sale. It originally
was an Army Air Force crash
truck.

A hat was passedaround'town
and brought la about $250 in a
couple of hours. After the pur-
chase, area ranchmen found ' out
about the deal and Insisted on
shoving money into the hands of
the caretakers.

Shortly after the truck's pur-
chase. Gene Llnthlcum's barn
caught fire. Energy and hard work
of volunteers mado up for experi-
ence. Only a third of tbe bam
burned and other structures were
caved.

He Will Anyway
TOLEDO, Ohio of

bis many traffic violations, Frank
Wlnczek was told In municipal
court he could no longer drive his
car. A lew days later Wlnczek was
back In court He had beeuarresU
edfar walking Ihrouflb a rcd light.

Around The Rim
4 . 1 ik

Get Pennies, Nickels 'Ready
All you automobile drivers beet get a

ready supply of pennies andnickels ready.
Starting Monday, you'll more than likely
seed every one you can get your hands
cm.

Monday Is the day that the city's (wo
women parking meter attendants take
over. '

Starting bright and early 8 a.m. they
will be downtown checking to see that
drivers depositmoney in the meters when
carsare parked.They have instructlons-t- o

Issue tickets in every InstancewhereThe
meter is bare.

Thereprobablywill be a numberof tick-
ets Issued Monday and from now on.

The two women, Mrs. J. V. Anderson
and Mrs. J. W. Rasco, will have only the
one job to do. You can bet your life it
will be done more efficiently than In the
past

That does not mean that 'policemen
havenotbeen.giving tickets as'theyshould.
It simply means that policemen have
been qverworked. Their other duties did
not leavemuch timeto patrol the meters.

The two new parking meter attendants
should bo able to patrol the entire parking
area several times each hour, catching
more offenders than in the,past

They will not have'the authority of a
police officer and are not to make ar

Hollywood Review
Ex-Ja-p Hater's Story Filmed

HOLLYWOOD (AV-S- gt Hugh O'Reilly, a
onetime "Jap hater" who endedup mar-
rying a Japanesegirl and adopting an,
Osaka orphanage,has just been through
the experienceof watching his own life
being filmed.

How did it feel?
"Kind of strange." said thetall, rugged

sergeant from New York City. "I didn't
think It would affect me, but I found my-
self bawling as I watched somii of the
ecencs."

O'Reilly's story was recently filmed by
Columbia In Japan under the title ot
"Gentle Wolfhound." That's the name ot
the proud regiment with which he fought
In Korea. Now the studio may rename
the film "Sergeant O'Reilly." The sarge
doesn't cotton to the idea.

"Sure, it's a compliment to me," he
aid, "and I'd be a liar if I didn't say so.

But I think the credit should go to the
regiment The men In It contribute 52,-0-

a month for the support of the or-

phanage."
O'Reilly can easily wax enthusiastic

about the Gentle Wolfhounds.
"It was formed in Texas50 years ago,"

he said, "then went overseasin the Span

A. Livingston
Avery's Days Numbered Boss Ward

CHICAGO Sewell L. Avery, who, ac-

cording to Who's Who, is 81. has lost
control of Montgomery Ward & Co. But

Louis E. Wolfson didn't take
it away.

Before 2,500 Ward shareholden, em-

ployees and friends at Medlnah Temple,
Avery bared his own inadequacyfor the
Job. A girl said to her mother:
"He acts Just like whin grandpa
doesn't quite understandwhat we're talk-

ing about at dinner."
Avery's fellow dlrecton can no longer

afford to retain him as chief executive
officer out of friendship or loyalty.

You had to be there to understandwhy.
The Chicago Dally News had a
"Avery Has Trouble With Speech." Aus-
tin C. Wchrweln, wiote In the Chicago
Sun-Time-s, "Insofar as it wis possible
to understand Avery, he seemed to be
telling againbis story of how he rescued
the mall order house in the early 'thir-
ties."

Avery on his own undoing. A
stockholder askedhim: "How do you ex-
plain' the 50 per cent drop In Ward earn-
ings since 1950?" Edmund A. Krider,
president. Jumped up and said, ''I'll
answer that" He explained that

had enjoyed a "bonanza" immediate-
ly after the war. Then competition set in.
Avery would not let well enough alone.
He decided to add to Ktider's explana-
tion. Here, as I've pieced it together, is
what he said:

"There are several changes easilysub-
mitted there. Tbe difficulty of these
changes came about in the early days.
I would say that the difficulty came about
two yean before 1932 which was tbe
time that chains were beginning. There
was a development of time payments,
Mr. Krider. The situation was brought
about by the determination'tUat these
stores bad difficulty in handling the mall
order business. We had to make a cor-

rection.
"They had a plan ready and with 00

put this in the hands of the mall
order people. This was a question ot what
stores were needed,Then we went out
and got what stores, we needed.Wheu I
came into the situation therewas extreme

. difficulty. We went ,out to get the build-
ings. There was great difficulty, Houses
bad to be put up. We were expanded.

'The people that selectedthem without
any understanding of the needs ot the .

tore used $60,000,000. Put A number of
stores on the wrong sites. Tho
has carried on to this day from the pur-
chase of these stores. We still have the
difficulties becauseof tbent but to a less-
er degreeat this time. That U the state
of the profits the $60,000,000. I think
that In view ot the figures I have here,
tho results are still remarkable indeed.

"We're still handling a number of these
stores. We're reducing them. We have
about 60 and, are working under disad-
vantage. We're down. It's a dif-
ficult hituatlon, We prcbably have some-
thing like 80. We have little stores in
bad places.That is our difficulty. That is
the reason.That is tbe change. We are
keeping the better stores' and abandoning
tboso that arJunsatisfactory,

"In the meantime, wliat Ilo you thlKk
of the performance of 24 years? A good
modern tor It available vMk t790,W

il

rests, It hasbeenannounced. They do have
authority to Issue those tickets, though.

The city commissionersare confident
that the two women will Issue a number
of , additional tickets. Because of the ex-
pected "rush," a new type ticket is being
ordered.

This ticket will come In the form of an
envelope, and drivers receiving one can

place a dollar fine inside and drop
ii off at the nearest city "drop-in- " box.

The "drop-in- " boxes will be placed la
convenient spots about"the city, and they
will save an overtime parker a trip to the
police station.

It is a safe bet that not too many peo-
ple get away with parking for free in the
future. Offenders' cars will not be able'to
park on a red meter for Jong before oneof
the women passesby with a ready supply
of tickets.

One consolation is that the women can
be spotted however, as they will
be wearing uniforms similar to those of
the police.

The women should succeed either In
the traffic moving or in

the city treasury full. The experimentbe-

gins Monday, and for better or worse that
Is the time to have those pennies and
nickels available.

-C-LIFTON LAWHORNE.

War. It hasn't been backin
the Statessince."

The regiment is stationedin Hawaii and
O'Reilly hopes to be reassignedthere this
summer.He has lately beenat West Point
and was off duty to give technical advice
on the picture.

His story, which Aldo Ray enactson tha
screen,Is a one. An Army man
before thewar, he enlisted In the Marines
after Pearl Harbor, since he feared the
Army would pigeon-hol-e him to train
troops.

He served four years, then tried civil-
ian life for three. He went back to the
Army, hoping to get service In Germany.
He was sent to Japan.

"I'll admit I went over there with a
chip on my shoulder," he said. "When
you're fed a lot of misconceptions about a
foreign people, you find yourself ready to
dislike them. It took a while, but I had
my Ideas changed."

O'Reilly not only changed his ideas
about t$e Japanese;he lost his heart to a
pretty JapaneseInterpreter. She is now
Mrs. O'Reilly.

BOB THOMAS

J.
As Of

grandpa

headline;

brought

retail-
ing

situation

tearing

simply

readily,

keeping keeping

dramatic

000 and no doubt! In the war, 20,000 per.
sons were taken from us. That affected
our organization at a time when we had
the benefit of taking on the kind of thing
that mall orderboys had to select a store
and the merchandisingof it You all have
the figures. We're entirely without debt
(Avery held up a printed summary of
earnings and net worth which was dis-
tribute! to shareholden. "Its available
for everyone to see.

"When we get through with the high
cost of construction becausewe can't
build today at economic prices. Don't
come to' any easyconclusion, that this is
a weik situation. Our friend (meaning
Wolfson) tells us what he will do. He
hasn't been In tbe business. He has a
hungry eye. If you've listened to my
stumbling remarks you know we havtv
$700,000,000. No doubt Clear as a bell.
Is there any question about that?

"The gentleman we have her as a
guest doesn't know what he's talking
about When and how do you get 0.

'When you have no debt whatso-
ever and an organizationthat is the very
best thatwe've ever had. I apologize for

''the nervous movement or difficulty of
handling these matten. We have t very-thin-g

we need many buildings with this
thing. And knowing we have $700,000,- -
000 and are nervous about Mr. Wolfson
and his picking that up. 'Thank you,
gentlemen."

A stockholder then asked If there wer
"any plans for the honorableretirement
of. Mr. Avery." Avery answered:. "My
age Is common knowledge on every

( page. I'm actually 82. I have been hav-
ing during the jcar difficulty through a
medical attack. It has been a burden for
a year. Now I'm in good health and my
head is no better than before,

"This is not a guess. I have a burden
of some of the things that are threaten-
ing us. You can't buy what you want. I
mean buildings. Because cost is so great
You get less and less for more and more.
If I'm undesirableI will step down very
pleasantly. I have a vigorous physical
self. I can't for the life of me sit down.
1 won't lose anything if I lcavo this situa-
tion. I'm safe. If I'm unworthy of the job,
I will very cheerfully retire. Thank you."

There were cheers, But these were
cheers of sadness, not the1 exuberant,
cheerswhich greetedAvery .when he Orst
walked onto the stage. Then ho was
chumplon. Now he was somebody every-oni- i,

even his friends and admlrrn,.
realized had to go, .

Uranium Exchange
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah Ul Since

1051 and mostly In 1954-55'- -- some
37,852,000 shares of uranium stock have

been sold here, the "Wall Street'' of tie
uranium world. Most of the trading is not
doneon U10 Salt Lake stock exchangebut
by Individual broken.

China Draws Students
TOKYO Ui Red China says nearij

1,000 students from 14 foreign countries
are studyingthere. Most of them are from
Russia add Iron Curtain countries. But
Pelplngsaysthcro also rarestudentsfrom
Itnland, India and Indonesia,

y
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PLUSt CARTOON SERIAL

Men's Nylonized
Corribed Cotton

Regular $
Values I

Dacrorr reinforced re-

tards stretching. for
summer.(Sizes S, M L.
Speciall

Ladles' 100 Nylon
Tricot Hollywood

BRIEFS
Irregulars
Of 51.98

TM'

all

Ma?

79c Am For
neck

Ideal
and

All tha popular colors In
popular Hollywood style
briefs. Sixes 5 to 10; Stock
up nowl

lerder Prints And

His And Hers

Pillow CASES

2 For $1
Full 42 x 36-In- size cases.
Make Ideal gifts r buy for
yourself. 149 thread count

Lena Latirvg
J7x27-!iK- h mUraUeye

Saturstay
Only Dec
Tketa are extra absorbent
WraWey that will last long-

er. AH packed In cello for
safe Ue wHfceut laundering!

Yew Mere

uil Ymi I'll a

Truman
For Vigilance

CHICAGO W Former President
Harry S. Truman last night called
for vigilant watchfulnessMn the
protection of rights to Individuals
In a free society.

Terming the BUI of nights the
"most sacred part" of the Con
stitution, lie cautionedagainst tak--

lng the rights for "granted."
"They arc so much a partof our

lives that they may seem dry and
uninteresting," he declared tn an
address to the Decalogue Society
of lawyers. Earlierhe receivedthe
1954 award of merit from the or--
ganltatlon lor outstanding service
to humanity.

lie said the recent Fascist and
Nazi ideologies have "demon--
strated that the unrestrained use
of force by governmentIs Just as
great a danger to human progress
now as It was ages ago."

"The only guarantee against
such a society of fear and cruelty
is the principle that the govern-
ment isnot abovethe law," he

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

m tarn t.u M.i.i.ih.i
--WBttGPWBE

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT LAST TIMES
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WOllAMHOUEN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

Johnny Weiwmuller

As

JUNGLE JIM

In

KILLER APE
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Bad Luck Day May
Be Quitting Time

AUSTIN Triday the 13th of
May is being talked as the big
day the day the 54th Leglsla
ture will close Vp shop and go
borne.

The regular 120 days of the ses
sion (the $25 per day pay period)
will ho over on Tuesday.May 10.
There arc sine die resolutions
(resolutions to quit as of then)J

ready to be laid out.
Many members,fearful some of

their pet legislation might not be
wrapped up by then, may hold
out for the three extra days.

Other members,with their local
bills already cared for, arc ready
to go home as soon as the big tax
bill and appropriations bill arc
finally passed.

Lobby for the big Interests had
Jist as soon the lawmakers would
go on. home with no more spend-
ing and no more taxing.

Indications that the scsiion ts
running out comes from the com-
mittee meetings. Hearings are
tapering off and some committees
didn't even meet thisweek.

Cancellation of these panel

FakeKidnaping
Brings Jail Term

FAIRFAX. Va. tfl JamesC.
Stanley,23, was given a one-mon-th

jail term yesterday after being
convicted in Fairfax County Trial
Justice Court of trying to obtain
$5,000 by faking a kidnaping of his
wife.

Stanley's wife received a series
of threateningtelephonecalls from
a strangerwho demandedtic mon-
ey if she wanted to sec her hus
band alive again. Duringwe calls,
she talked to Stanley, who said
he was "tied up" and suggested
she try to get the ran&om from
bis parents.

Police later exposed the attempt
and Stanley admitted paying a
man $5 to call his wife. He told
police he wanted the money as a
down paymenton a house and fig-
ured his folks owed him the
money.

ChurchGroup Backs
TalksWith Commies

NEW YORK UB The General
Board of the National Council of
Churches of Christ in the U.S.A.
has "heartily" endorsed the ad
ministration's "declarationof will'
ingness to negotiate-- directly with
Communist China for a cease- Ore
in the FormosaStrait."

The council is made up of 30
Protestant and Orthodox commu
nions with 35,400,000 members.

In a messageyesterdayto Presi-
dent Elsenhower, the council's
General Board added:

"We believe direct negotiations
of tne kind approvedby you and
Secretary of State Dulles can and
will be carried forward with hon
or to our country and without
sacrifice of those principles which
we deem to be essentialto the
establishment ofa just and en
during peace."

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Befrween8:30 and 11:30 a.m.Sat.
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SHOP OUR BABY DEPARTMENT

DURING BABY WEEK FOR SUREI

Everything For Baby At

Budet Stretching Prices!
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meetingswas bad news to people
with bills still to be heard.

Thai happenedto the "ecbhomlc
waste" bill of the natural gas in
terests'Tuesdaynight. Sen. Carlos
Ashley, chairman, announced the
OH and Gas Committeewould not
meet. Therefore, It couldn't hold
hearings on ah economic waste
bill by Sen. Wardlow Lane of Cen-
ter. A companion bill. If. B. 7, has
been repeatedly batted down in
the House.

Quitting dale for the. Legisla-
ture depends,to a large extent, on
what the Senatedocs to the gen-
eral tax bill and how long It takes
to do It.

The $50 mlllion-pcr-year-le- was
delivered to the Senate Tuesday
afternoonand referred to the State
Affairs Committeewhich is headed
by Dorscy Hardeman of San An-Sel-

Hardeman Is expectedto set it
for hearing next Monday night.
That meansthere'll be only a few
days to go when the bill gets up
before the whole Senate. After
Senatorsget through chewing on
It, back it goes to the House for
agreement on amendments.

If the House docs not agree, the
tax measure will gu to a confer-
ence committee suchas the one
which still has the appropriations
bill under study.

The Conference Committee ver-
sions of the bills, both the tax and
spending bills, must be approved
by both Houses before they go to
the Governor.
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Legislature

Speed-U-p

Bill Considered
AUSTIN Miybe Texas would

get along better If its Legislature
met oftcner for shorter periods.

itcp. Tructt Latimer of Abilene,
wondering if tnat might be true,
will ask through a resolution that
the Legislative Council study the
situation to sec if it would be a
wise course to change the

If so, a constitutionalamendment
calling fop the change might be
advancednextsession.

As It now Is, the Legislature
meets in regular 120-da- y session
every two years. Special sessions
can be calledly the governor.

Latimer would llko a study to
sec If it would be better to meet
every year for two or three months
at a time.

He advancestwo reasons for n
possible change: 3. A one-ye-ar

plan for spending would be better
than the two-yea- r program now
followed; 2, Dy meeting every
year, three months at a time, the
Legislature mighthave more time
to do its work and might come
up with better legislation.

Literature Ban Is Set
AUSTIN, Tex. W Lowd, Lasci-

vious and obsceneliterature has
been banned in Texas by n bill
signed by Gov. Allan Shivers. A
companion measure to ban lewd
and depraved comic book sales
awaits the governor's signature.
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ModestUtahWidow Named
Nation's 'MotherOf Year'

GltOVE, Vtah UV-- A

modestUtah widow, mother of
eight grown children wai in New
York City today to acceptthe title
of American Mother of (he Year.

She is Mrs. Lavlna
Fugal, 75, who kricw hunger as a
child and since has shnigged off
adversity to raise a family and
become a teacher, homemaker,
churchwoman, farm leader and
grower of prize flowers.

Mrs. Fugal modestly accepted
congratulations from bcr neigh-
bors for the honor and said "a
wonderful husband and eight un-

usual children" wcro responsible.
A daughter of Danish lmml- -

erants. Mrs. obtained a
teachers certificate at 13 and be
gan giving lessonsin PleasantVal
ley schools. In 1900 she married
JensPeter Fugal, who died in ijws,

"Mom could get work out of a
one of her daughters

said. "And she made that work
fun. She was liberal With praise.
But when we needed punishment
we got It"

Mrs. Fugal, though busy with
family and church work, has
served as director of the "Utah

Farm Bureau; presidentof
the local farm bureau; board
member of the County Fair
and the Utah State Falc: chair
man of the Home and
Department of the Utah State
Farm Bureau; and a member of
the Utah County Planning Board.

She outlines her theory of rais
ing children this way:

"I didn't believe in too many

WESTINGHOUSE ROASTER Roasts,bakes,or cooks complete
family meals' automatically.Truo-Tom- p Control with big,
easy-to-re-ad dial. Heavy-dut-y handles.Mora economical,
won't heatup thekitchen. Includes handylifting rack on Inside.

UTILITY TABLE with double electrical outlet. Convenient, .per-mane- nt

place for your roajler. Cook on it, keep your bake dishesen
bottom shelves. Table rolls anywhere,may bo used for otherpurposes!

34-PIE- SILVER PLATE Beautiful, heavy jilverptate In graceful "la
Roto" pattern.'Includes 8 dinner forks, 8 dinner knives, 8 teaspoons,
8 dessertspoons with sugarspoonand butter knife.

JgaaaK

41 -- PIECE GLASSWARE Coot,
frosted pattern. 8 each, 11 --or.
water glasses,9-o- z. Juice
glasses,5-o- z. Julco glass.es,
spoons,coastersand pitcher.

53-PIE- DINNERWARE 22k
gold leaf border and dainty
floral pattern. 8 each, dinner
and dessertplate cups and
saucers,cerealand soupbowls,
platter, serving bowl,
sugarbowl with lid and
creamer! Lovely
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ZALE JEWELRY COMPANY ' Prln, Texas

Mwie send 131-p- c. ensemble.CHT $!.! 5 nrntA,

CaeJ.( 1 Cfcr( 1 CO.D. )

Hew Mceurife plme send reference,
(SMr ''nNIM ffcari ' tOttt

20,

Utah

V.M

do's and don'ts. I tried to make
the chores-- fun. And we always
worked together as a family.

"When it was time to pick fruit,
thin beets,dig potatoeswe all went
out together and did it. Wc even
took the babies along.

"There were times when I would
lose my patience and resort to
spanking. But usually I would be
sorry afterward.

"I feel that in punishing chll
drcn you must make the result of
the misdeedoverbalancetne satis-
faction they get out of that deed."

Ait nf her children attendedcol
lege, often on money raised In part
by their mother.

A three-yea- r surveyby Brandcls
University reveals that kneo in-

juries top the list of football
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DCfdll kciuud
LaborParly

LONDON Aheii.
rin Bevan. whoso feud with Clem-

ent Attlec cost him his LaborHa
label In is being wel-corn-

back Just a month before
the general election.

The parly headedby
Attlce, voted Inst night to recom-men- d

that Bovan be restored to
full In the

Labor party, wade up of So-

cialist members of the House of
Commons. Such
are accepted

rtnvan wm cxDcllcd from tha
Labor ranks in March
18 after he and former
Minieinr Afiw. loader of the
party, had clashed on
Attlec's moderatepolicies He was
not voted out of the party Itself,
although ho never recanted hU
crltlehm of its

t n.f nioht' decision that
Bevan will have a full voice in
plotting Labor strategy lor ine
May 20 election.

Dr. Gale J. Page
The Of

Page Chiropractic Clinic
1101 Scurry Phone

Work-Savin-q

131--Piece
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